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BetterMont
i

.JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED KO PS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL ORdeBRS

ii Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
DIXI BRAND

Cove Oysters
3 TINS FOR 25 CENTS

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH OROGERS.

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roil up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
#1.00 PER IOO LB*. ♦1.00

New Island Potatoes
GUARANTEED GOOD.

Sylvester Feed Co.,
WOULD-BE EMPEROR.

Young Frenchman Seized Territory
We»t A fatal—Five of Expedition . 

f. • . „ Are Held pris-oiiers. .....

(Associated Press.)
Pari*. Aug. 28.--.Y dispatch front Lia 

Palmas. published here. say* the French 
cruiser Galilee, which ha* arrived th**-e 
from Gap> Juin, Went Africa, reporta 
that the governor of that plane refuse* 
to give up the tire men who were cap
tured from the expedition landed on ?he 
Moorish coast by Jacques Lebaudy, who 
Intended to found there an empire of bl« 
own without cyders from the Sultan of 
Morocco. The Galilee is awaiting in« 
etnietrona from the French government.

J.toques I>ehaudy, one of the wealthi
est young men in France, ii.vof an 
original turn of yind. He ha* invented 
on automobile and also a flying ma
chine. Last June he organised an 'ex
pedition which landed -on the coast. of 
Morocco, ..between Gape Jnbi and Gape 
Pojado. and seized the IVffiTnfyiwKtcftf 
was not fullyNx'cnpled by a re< uguized 
power. He issued a circular proclaiming 

\ himself **Rmperor Jacques tin- Hnt” of 
I^M» twriiary. Be had a scheme for the 
Construction of a railway across the 

Sahara at his own eoet, and had fixed on 
a place called Troya. as his future capi
tal. This adventure caused some com
motion in political circles iu Great Brit

ain and Spain. The self-styled Emperor, 
j however, had some ditficulty with the 

governor of Jubi, uud had to leave

t
his new dominions- in a hurry, leaving
the five meii rvf. rr..! !.. P.irfe -IU-

patvh behind. His yneht, the Frnsqutt, 
Nsns seized by the Spanish authorities at 
W.as Galinas, nod suit for damages has 

1 also been entered against him" by mem
bers of his expedition.

MUNOZ COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL JO-BUY

FACE TO FACE WITH
NOBLE IN THE COURT

Sworn Story of Attempted Murder in 
Bodega Saloon on Sunday Morning 

—Several Witnesses Examined.

I 3,13 e. m. Tbe lutter styxtk dice, ami 
was playing card* when witness left.

Sergeant Uawton ami Chief Langley 
gave evidence as'to calling at the Munos 
lioilse .and finding him lying on the lied 
with part of his clothe* on. of confront
ing him with the wounded roaji at the 
hosifitnl some time later, and the <dlier 
incidents In connect kin with the ruse, 
which have already been narrated in 
these column#, i ne prisoner was than 
asheil if htt-liud anything to say, and 
was formally warned, lie replied in the 
negatin', after which tic wits duly sent 
up'for triaf. The court room wa* crowd
ed by an interested throng of spectators 
iln ring the hearing.

THAT RAILWAY GROSSING

Injunctions Against Vancouver, New 
Westminster iV Yukon Railway 

Dismissed.

(Special to the Tlmi-s.)
\ Mlve.r, ' Aug. L'H. Ghie! .1 ustice 

Hunter to-dey dtomineetV the injunctions 
brought by the Ç.G.R. and.cdty of Van- 
couver against the Yatk-ourert New 
W« stminstdr X Yukon railway. The de- 
ision was in tcrhuival grounds l»ec*_d#e

Frank Mitnos, the man who Is charged 
with aneirTTrtw TitTtnirder -Harry Now 
at the Bodega saloon on Sunday moriiing { 
was committed for trial by Magistrate 
Ilall iu the police court to-day. 2He pro- ! 
liminary proceedings were completed In f t 
the exceptionally shp-rt time of an hour | ’
«ml Bftwn mlnUtw.y.rln, wMrfc -vrai h,f th, dhw,.wrtlw; The ,hkf j,
*“TT'JT L'“uu"^ Tl.f ■Wide by
.bruaghent 1««, him.,If wall th- ..'ll- „t th, I'rlvy
"r * V A" OmmcU we. .«ffictout to alio, A 11.«■har or er,r amr, he n. eharg,.) with | wW, ,b, I H H. Tbe
the . rime. II, .ltd not ev.„.:.; th, «U,ht- ni,ht r,|,l ,hl.
r l t rr «**«11,^..,,.1,,, ,„«!»a^ b«*i. 
w„r,.r‘a M.Jr* •* ^ 1 •*»* •■* ■ —_______-

It is altogether likely- that he will be j 
represented by- counsel, although it ha» | 
not been d«Uuitcl\ established why is to j j,v‘v 

• Mr. Moresby this iimmieg.

WILL TRY TO FIND 
GOUTY PARTIES

MINISTER DENIES ALL
KNOWLEDGE OF MU8DE3

Bitter Feeling Against Europeans acd 
Hostile Action of Powers May 

Lead to Massacre.

(Associated Pres*.)
WOVlitfi eton." ~A tig.' 28."' Minister laririi-

the gold robbkry.

be retained 
informed the court that he had -been re
tained by the accused** wife, but under
stood that negotiations were in progre*.* 
between Munoz and Mr. Powejl. and 
until he had wm the latter- he did not
intend to take any action. » __■
. The chief witness to-day was Harry 
Noble, whose narrow escape front death 
was indeed miraculous. tie was able 
to leave the hospital yesterday afternoon, 
but isjdill Mlie doctor’# care. l'|»ou 
being ewvrn Tie said that «n Sunday 
morning last about :t o'clock. Munos 
came iy and challenged him to play a 
game of sereti-up. Witness didn't want 
to play, but finally acceded to hi# re
quest. Each *on a game, and w'tneea 
'mon the' third. Munos had no mônéy to 
pay, and witness said he coubln’t play 
all night for nothing. The accused then 
said:

“I'm out for the dough to-night, and 
I intend to get, it here." drawing a re
volver and covering witness as he spoke.

The witness said: "Why what's the 
matter, Frank?" and the other repeated: 
**I tell you 1 want money. Open that 
safe and get .it out."

Wit news opened the safe, and then 
■

“Nrt. put the money on the bar.** re
plied Munoz. Witness did so. and the 
accuse*! demanded: ••(live me that wad.*’

Witness, who had about $2.uO iq his, 
pocket, replied : "I have no wad."

“Yes you have,” the accused returned. 
“Give it to me."

Witness again «nid he had no yrad, 
and then told Munoz to take wlptt he 
wanted of the money and give him

"Here's my receipt." replied Munoe. 
and commenced firing. j

One bullet .«truck him in the breast 
below the right nipple, another in the 
arm. while another parsed through bis 
clothing. He rate out the- side door. 
Munos firing another shot at him as he 
did so. He went 'along Douglas street, 
down Yates, and around to the Savoy. 
Dr. Frank Hall Was Mtmmoued.l and 
witness « a«

He Had seen Munoz many times lief ore 
■Sunday, aiu!-kad. been <ui the M 
terms with him. He [positively identified 

• him ns the man who shot .him. He could 
not definitely dest rilie the revolver, but 
knew it was tiirktr=phrtpd. The wit nr** 
also identified the ciottrps produced 
those lie Ttfld WiWv.n Sunday. and irnTT- 
cated the |H»#itivn of the bullet holes. lie 
also identified the cash" box of the safe 
ami its content*. There were sixty-five 
dollars hi notes, five dollars and twenty 
cents in silwf, and a couple of watches, 
which were preluded. This concluded 
Mr. Noble's ériiltece. On being asked if 
he desired to interrogate the witness, 
Miinox replieil in the uvgatire.

Dr.* Frank Hall gave evidence as to 
the character of Noble's wounds. They

.Men Supped t > Have Been 1m 
jiniiat*d are 1 1 éêr A:r it

man ha* cabled tin* state;ib iwrnuTur 
h 'W Genstaulinople that "he calk'd at the 
foreign otitfec again lust night and pre- 
«enredtl*^ Armriiwn demands for an Im
mediate investigation of the reported »»- 

L, - s.issination of Yict-Gousul Mngels*vu at 
r Bey rout.' The -uiiuistrr for foreign of- 

Ta1 hï. whtlt' dciryirrg a IT - of t he
affair, upon the insistence of Mr. Irish
man, promised that an immediate lnv«*s- 
Aigatl .n would follow, and that the Turk
ish govcrmnuit would make all possible 
vfforiié t > find ont aêd pnné«h the guilty, 

Mr. L ishtuati elates that the Mac- don- 
ian conditions arc growing constantly 
more acute, and that the situation In 
that wet ion is extremely grave.

Details Lacking.

«Special to the Tluiro.)
Vancouver. Aug. J8.—An Atlin special 

to the Hr v iuev says : "Five uk-ii have 
hem arrested for the rohlrry of the Mr- 
Ke* creek stuieew Jut? Moctwy, They 
are Barney 1!;i^h Jam Dix*
Jackson, James Jennings and a saloon 
man. all Americans. Hughes said ‘The 
game is up’ whin arrested. Part .of thi* 
atolen gold has 1hh-b found. The am at 
I'ausi'd great- vkcitemt at because some of 
the men are favorably known. The 
gang was carefully organized and it is 
doubtful if all were caught."

THE CIRCUS TRAIN WRECK.

\ t^rdict of Coroner’s Jury AVhich In- 
-qaired Into Death of Yivtiei* of 

Recent Accident.

(Associated I’rvSs.>
Durand, Mich., Aug. 2-S.—The con>n- 

er’s inqwwt Into the death of 4we»ty-lwv 
trYtb-tints who we^v killed hi «be w reek of 
Wallace Bros.* cirrus tmhi on the Grand 
Truuk railway ou August 7th, wsw <-*»««- 
eluded yesterday. The jury rendered a 
verdict that the wreck was caused by 
th • failure <»f the air tir.ike* to w.urk on 
the second stn tioii; that the wm k might 
have IxH-ii a void «1 if ■ the engineer, 
Charles M. Props*, had watched tbe 
air gauge bef .re him. and also if Wallace 
Bros, had their car» propcrlj eq^uippt d 
with hand brakes.

ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL.

Russian Foreign Office Request Post 
poneiHent of the I'irst M«s>ting.

SIXTEEN SOLDIERS KTLLED

And Many Injured In Railway. Wreck-^ 
Were on Their Way to Review. fi<

(Associated Press.)
Rome, Aug. 28.—A disastrous railway 

accident has cut short the festivities and 
demonstrations in honor of the King 
and Queen at .Udine, on tly- eastern fron
tier, sixty miles from * enice, where the 
sovereigns had gone to view the grand 
army manoeuvres. - At 1 o’clock last 
night, near Udine, a train overflowing 
with soldiers, collided with a freight 
train and sixteen soldiers were killed 
and over sixty injured. The trains took 
fire a few minute» nft r the coükion, butr the wjUffitfl)
imv flames were soon extinguished. Spe
cial trains brought a corpk of physicians 
who administered to I Me wounded. King 
Victor Emmanuel visited the hospital In 
person latter to aee tbe victims of the 
accident. —-

were dangerous if not immediately at- 
teiide«T to. The wounded man had lost 
considerable biuo<L his. clutimig... having 
been saturated with It. The shot which 
t«x»k effect in the left arm was not far 
frodk ihe. flutin.grkry, uml Lad iL becu 
w*vered Mr. No We would have bled to 

"IteEtir bed be not received immediate at
tention.

Mr. Piehon, the Johnson street gun
smith. identified the accused as the man 
who secured a 38-ealibre second-hand 
Smith & Wesson revolver from him 
about eleven o'clock last Saturday night. 
He said he wanted it for one McNeil, 
whom witness was willing to oblige. lie 
also secured a box of cartridges. He had 
seen the accused several tinn's, and posi
tively identified him. The bullet pro
duced was of thirty-eight calibre. He 
subsequently identified the accused at tbe 
police station.

The movements of Munoz after secur
ing the revolver were then brought out 
by thV>xamlnation of several witnesses. 
Wm. White, the Johnson street saloon 
keeper, swore that the accused was in 
hi« place for a few minutes just 1>efore 
eleven, o’clock, and Wm. Ellioft. bar
tender of the Regent, said he was in that 
saloon on Saturday evening between 
eight and nine, ami also between 1.15 abd 
1 ,.*tO o’eloek Sumfey morning. Wm. 
Shewau. l>artender at the Wilson' t«wti- 
fied that Muihul was in liis place almut 
3.10 on Sunday morning leaving ten 
minutes lal^r. Hurry Bend ell, who had 
been employed to paint the floor of. the 
Bodega, saw Munos come in there about

(Associated Press.)
Sf Petersburg. Ang/ 28.-—In runs- 

n1: nee ot - t inability <•( I>r. Letily. 
the Swiss minister at Paris, and Proft.s- 
*»»r Matzcn. of the (Topenhagrn univer- 
*ity. to serve ns arbitrators at The 
Hague in the claims of the allied pow
ers for preferential treatment in the #e|- 
tlcmcnt with Venezuela^..the .fnreigt» of- 
ffep 'has requested the postpSiêment of 
-the-datc. 'wbicii wan S«»pti-mlM»r Jh(, for 
the- first meeting of the tribunal, until 
other arbitrators are secured.

TARIFF QUESTION.

.'Australian Protectimiists Favor Gr -f-r- 
« ntiàl Trade on Basis of Existing 

Rates. ——■ -

(Asanrfated Ibrss.) - - -
MellKHtr.ne, Aug. 28.—The interstate 

conference of protectionist Australia us, 
under -the presidency of Sir William 
Lyne, minister for home affairs of the 
Australian federal govern mint, lias 
cabled to Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain anbounjring. that the ••■►nfcreMee is 
in favor of preferential irade ou the 

« * \ i -1 ing tariff, without interfer
ing with colonial'protection.

MISSIONARY--S. DEATH.

Miss tk k'. (feafevr I’trooi A say Afu>c 
Twxuity-Foer Years" W<»rk hi 

India.

(Associated Pres».)
New York, Aug.- 28.'—Mis* Sarah F. 

Ganlner, the missionary who returned a 
mouth ak'» fiom India, where she repre
sented the Women's Union Missionary 
Society for twenty-four years, is dead in 
the Catskills, where she had gone to re
cuperate. Miss Gardner took a leading 
part in the mission work and headed the 
groat Iloyt memorial hospital for the 
woinen of India.

•BEAT WORLD’S CHAMPION.

'Major", Taylor Won Two Out of Three 
H»?ats in Cycling Match in Paris.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Aug. 28.—In a cycling mate's 

decided yestenlay at the Velodrome,
Major” Taylor beat Ellegefard, tie* 

world'» eltampion, l»y two heats nut uL|-1uh*u crushed.
three. “Major” Taylor won the .first 
heat of 900 metres. Inst tbe second of 
1,000 metres and won the final heat of 
000 metres. Jaeqnelin, the Frenrtperaek. 
defeated the American cyclist, Kimble, 
in another match.

Coriltantini.plc, Ang. 
asMbsioatiou uf United State* X'icv-
tVmsul Magt*lsm*n at IV yrmit, Syria, 
while he was driving h.imewanl on Sun
day, reached here yesterday mornii-g. 
The a«*«iwitt is unknown *nd tin re arc 
no further details.

! •
hearing of the outrage, proceeded immx*- 
tftjwtf.lv to the foreign office to confer 
with Tew ft k Pasha.

I«ack of proper prsterfim for the ptiti- 
Àc la Eeyrout has fen iommeuteil on 
for some time. The Porte ha* wen ecu' 

I a commission of inquiry there, but uoth- 
f ing resulted.

States Not Ifnmpercd.
London, Aug. 27. • The' foreign office 

has received -a di*pnt< h from the British 
coasul at Bcyrout notifying the author!- 
ites here of the assawdnation of William 
C. M a gels sen. the Unitid States rice 
and deputy consul at that place. No de
tail* are given, and this e mpled with the 
fact that there has been no dcwbipmt^its 
*i?o*e the nwwsmnflttnn was reported, 
leads the British officials to vvtM'ludc that 
n<i anti-foreign uprising has occurred.

In the abneiuv of any new* reganllng 
the murder, few papers «miment ou the 
<langer «»f the Macedonian problem.

The Daily Telegraph 'say#: “If there 
is w ar in the Balkans tbe prizes will not 
fall to tbe Turk or his allies, even though 
victory should incline to their side. - It is 
thoroughly ••hanicteristlc of Eastern poll 
tie# that at the moment Turkey t* doing 
penance for ih ni'.:n!.r of the Russian 
• -nsul nt Mor.astir. me irr» sj»on^br 
fanatic should assassinate an American 
consul and bring yet another angry |*ow- 
er knocking at th-.* gate of the Yildls

Th;- time we know what will 
hap)H‘U.. The United State* is not ham- 
P»*red by traditimriTi dcatimr with Tor 
key. and will not be reduced, to nerve
less imbs-isi m by consideration of Aus
trian or Russian sn*« ptibilftiew."

The Daily Çhroni<-le thinks it i* im
probable fhat the deed was a mere coim i 
deuce and acems to point to s w idespread 
revival of auu-Uhribium fet.oug throtigb- 
out tlw Ottoman Empire, which may. as 

'4 «HH...I n ^*w >xhivh tin- Fnrupcan puwfrri 
cannot fcgtt r. Tbe Delly News 
presses similar view's.

French Yk'ws.
Parfi*. A wgT a «s.is*inattmr of

the American consul, attracts much at 
tendon "here, tat no information has been 
roeeivvd i* official or other quarter» a» 
to the detail*. The French officials say 
the gravity of the situation depend# on 
whether the whooting was done by 
Turkish soldier, which would make the 
•use similar to the assassinatüm of M. 
Rostkovisk, tire Russian consul at Mon- 
astir, and would warrant a demand on 
turkey similar to- that made hy-RtnF 
wia.

It is officially stated that if an Ameri
can squadron geivs to Turkey water», the 
action of tite.United Statgs will not be 
regarded by France 6r the other Euro- 

-««" —.Wring .it,v ,..,|iti,al aig- 
nificance in connection with near Ea#t-
3'fh aituatifiit;— '.... ’

The Increasing gravity of the conditloit 
of Turkey is further shown by an offl- 
cial rtqsirt received from Philipis»|H»lis, 
giving details «.f the revolutionary plot 
to blow up tlu‘ OriAtal expross. One 
of the plotters had b^wn designated to 
sacrifice his life by ltonrding the train 
and throwing the bomba. The plot prob
ably was connected with the dynamiting 
of the omnibus nt Kuh*U*bnrg, but the 
.Philippqa8is rois»rt establish* s the fact 
that the original plan was aimed against 
the leading traiiH-Eunqs an express for 
the purpose of impressing the world 
with the magnitude •if the disorder.

The reports received here from the 
French consuls at Slilonica and Monastic 
are more reassuring. They say they 
have no further fvnr for their live*„ un
less the Turkish soldiery became more 
lawli'ss. The rejxirts add that forty-nine 
Turkish battalions have been withdrawn 
from Albany and coueentristed around 
StnDnlca. as the Allmnlans disonlers have

' i»io.(TTIh ago, bus ^now lie* n reduced to.
.'UViitiu. m »». showing a loss vf 15,0<)0 
troops.• Few of th-- wddiere «H**d of dis
euse. The loss was chiefly in men killed 
while crushing the AI ban inn uprising.

I’rotictiiig Constantinople.
.. <'onsfanti’.ii ple. Ang. 28. ConifbVr- 
ab|- Tore- ■* of tr- ,p- hav. b«-.e*» st.r m:. d 
in the various «.iburbs of < • ' siai.tir.ople' 
as 4 precautionary mMUltiivill x .vw of 
the ajq> a ran ce of Insm gents Its* tlmp 
a heuihv-l mM < from tl; cnpi.nl. ;

A t£i*U 1* ad e! Li"'. l»> W:lr jA p. lv' ed 
yesterday from t’j illy to Vh i ki >ko, 
vilayet of Adriau.vple, «cur w hich place 
thref Bulgririaii villngi <" w re r « t ruly 
attacked by Circassians and their iu- 
hitbit iPts massacred. The trwps *cnt 
to reinforce the grirrymu -a*. Kirk Kill- 
shch, thifty two miles from Adrianople, 
were routed by iitsurg: nt#, whmt«( ^um
bers iff the viliiy t of Adrlaie-pb- are esti
mated tu be U.UUU.

' . I ' '
• •««fia, Bulgaria, Aug. 28.—The g« v«rn 

meut has dispatched1 two r» «giim uts to 
the frontier to stmigtlivn the guards 
aud to enable thi iu to exercise -great 
tI«(Rtt«cv in view of the antlclpaltd irt- 
tempts of iiddjjionnl band* of insi.rgi nt* 
to enter Mateioiiia.

~ ~^*be-Rrfc:nn Bdi me. - -----
liondon. Aug. 2H.—Tli- 8r. Pctvro$»:t -g 

correspondent of the l>aiiy Tcl -grapli 
announces that a fitoject is n d;r «m 
Mdcratiuti for bruadvning ;U- pl.iu 
rt forms in Ma ve hmia, which, ftp* Porte industry 
ha* already accepted. The essence of I how 
the project is Hqdgi'e Austria an 1 Rus- I '>p|si>it«* 
sis a greater;yoice In the. choice of a 
g«.v« mor-gvneral.

I'be ,<'o)B*f:uitiuop!e correspondent of 
VT thi' 11111 •'in'.Sé.l Ji. ara Hi m lln..i;i w «.[■ 

vancitiÿ- <Uiiew pretension»-that flic B-s- 
pliorn^fe^-free lip to tlie mouth of tbe 

« a Af Marmora.
A Vienna-disiiatih to the same paper 

Tjw~tt Is TtNtiHi tltcte that cm? of 
perpetrators of tbe train • outrage mar 
Ktilfdl whs arrested,' but rfie ethers ee- 
ca|*‘d.

Tim Thm*v eorrespomtcnl at YVnia7 
ref-.-rrrg to tlu* atmuiiucuuvuf m*«b? to 
the INditlsohe i orrv*b»*nd< nt that Prince 
Ferdinand is about to return t<» 8i.fia.
■says it is believed that hè leceived a 
#tr«mg hint from the Austrian govern
ment that the sooner he return d to Bui 
guria, the less would be the displeasure 
of that government.

Aorordiilg t<» a dispatch in the Daily 
Mail front Usknb, the Turk#

SUGGESTED CLOSE

SEASON ON FRASER

Report» Sent to.tbe Department Art 
Conflicting tod Fortbrr Inquiry 

‘ 1» Neceisary.

^ (Rpeefak^fo the Time#.)
Ottawa. Aug. 28.-H<m. K. 1 r-fon

taine ha# received a telt-grai. i, from Hier 
Eraser River Calmer*' A — m îiîfîSir aafc- " 
ing that iu view of the la men ta lily 
short rim oi sock eye* mi the Fraser and 
the entire absence of *almo» fur th« 
.'pawning grottttds. to prohibit ttii feh^g 
on the. Fraser rver from August 28th 
to September 12tb. m»dtt«trr, in r-rder 
that the bala-m-e of »wk«*;*‘s remaining 
mi table may he euableil t.. re.-n- : the 
.-•pawoil# grounds and tiu- hatch* : :»<• 

uf } K* t a supply of spawn. It was said the 
s threatened. The department, 
has «received info munition of an 
character from other canner».

If is not.likely that the piinister "will in
terfere. In fact it is pretty certain that 
the request cannot Ik* complied wub. ]

—Tui-ks’ Heavy l»sses.
The most remarkable feature of the re

ports discloses the fact that the .Turk
ish ’force, which totalled 50,000 men 
when tbe troops entered Albania alx

bitter towards the KuroiH-.ic*. believing 
it to l*e their intention to drive the 
Turks out of Euroi**. The correspondent 
say* he is convinced that any hostile ac
tion by any En rot »ean power will te the 
klgital for the massacre of every Kuro- 
pe»u in Kne*»peen Turkey.

Disclaim R >iH>«sibuity.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 28.—President Rooae- 

veir received a t -legram to-jlny from the 
state department,, transmitting him « 
cabled communication from the Turkish 
foreign office, disclaiming any respon
sibility for the ranriler of Consul Magels- 
sen aild expressing regret that it should 
have occurred. Official information of 
the muni- r ■ffUM fo be ln< king in tlie 
Tiuiilidi f.r igu oflfcre, ;•<* the couattaita* 
lion expresses tome doubt of the r port.

Rumors of Plot.
Boston. Mas».. Aug. 28.—Letter* have 

been received here from persona at Mon- 
astir indicating that.the assassination of 
the American rice-cotwnl nt Bcyrout 
ju*t ffft«*u day» after the assassination 
of (he Russian consul, did not surprise 
the Engîîsîl-s|>eaking people there, as it 
w as considered a part of a well laid plan 
of Turkish land owners to bring alsiut 
a European occupation of Turkish tvrri-

Ottawa. Aug. .28.—When the H use 
met to day Mr. Karle, of Yicti.ria. read 
a" telegram from the Canm rs ' X>suviar- 

faP tum.of-Bzltfeb Uoluiabia ffekmjr tiiw pro-- 
bibition of fishing on the Fraser river 
from August 28th to SeprernWr 12ih to 
enable the balance of the sockeye* out
side to reach the spawning ground*. He 
apjTTwretl of the request., K. L. B« rdett 
read a similar telegram.

Mr. Morrison asked the name of the 
sender of Mr. Borden’s message,

Mr. IVtrdeii—‘‘Charle# Corby."
Mr. Morrisoa—"I don’t know of any

one of that name tngageil iu the fi.diinc
industry."------ —-—

Mr. Morrison did not think that gentie- 
aro' very j men should get hysterica! in thU matter.

were insecure 
uudvr Turkish rule, lm v.' been woriting 
to s«*ure foreign intervention, aid of 
late niiiKirw of « plot involving the as- 
mrsirhnrttmr "of coflsnls live licen fr**- 
qncutly heard. In fact, the cousuls had 
copkldcrwr Th e iitm wntr of ask mg 
from their governments for guards, but 
had. delayer! dennite action.

Movement of Warships.
Nice, France. Aug. 28.—Iti <*onse- 

quence of orders from the navy depart
ment at Washington, the United States 
cruisers Brooklyn and Sun Francisco, 
now at Yillefranchc, will sail this even
ing for Genoa, where they will rejoin 
the Mat liio#. After rooting irrttCTToiT 
the American ships will sail for Bcy-

The telegrams were apparently from « 
eource. The industry was an important 
one, and it was a serious thing to or.1er 
that .it slKuild stop before full informa- 
tid»‘ <fr*e obtained. The fish do not 
usually get to the spawning ground» 
until the f»H. He had dispatches fro* 
teliâble men in the industry, such a* .las, 
El!is«.n. stating t..at the salmon are run- 
iug well, and to interfere now and stop 
them would lie reprehensible mi the part 
of tlie government. There was no wi
den «• to justify the g ivercn:ct;t tu! ing 
a chance. *

John Ubarlton shggi *te<l the opening 
of the river for a free run of saînaca for 
a few years.

Mr. Earle advocated h close fc- on, 
an*l asked that the c^nmiiilonep on the , 
tq#it be asked for a report.

lion. Mr. Pr.efonltiine sa il. (lmt tin de
partment had made prompt inquiry into 
the matter. He had sentir tclegiaiu to 
Mr. Savonh the inspector of fishtrice, 
asking for his reiMirt by w re. He had 
telegraphed again fo-tlay. The infr.nn»- 
tkm which had rearhe«l the department 
was conflU’ting. and b» action could lx» 
taken without fuller reports. It was said 
the canner* had made contracts with the 
fishermen at high prk*w early, fa thp be
lief that the salmon run would, he small.tory. Fora long time it hn* been umler- r ^ , ,, ,

M i„v..a„„y„rV.. .. ..... ...... «KerjmjL.naHi* gooTmonej. JftiKtt

ONTARIO RIFIJ5 MEET.

rises Won By ProyliicUiI Sh**t. To
ronto and Duke of York Matches.

(Special to the Times.) -
lying Branch Rifle Range, Ont., Aug. 

28.—In the city of. Toronto match nt the 
Ontario rifle meet. Forrest, with a score 
of 113, won fourth place and a prize of 
|15.

Uol.-Rergt. Oiuuhigham, New Weet- 
minuter, with n score of 110, was seven
teenth, winning $7.

Sergt. Caven, Vichiria, with 110, won 
eighteenth place and $(». ^

H**rr, ltkT, won thirty-third place and 
*

Duke of York Match.
In this match Forrest, with a score of 

05, won ntui place and $10.
Co!.-8ergt. Cunningham, New West

minster, 04, was ninth, winning $5.
Pte. Perry, Vancouver, with a score 

of 03, w«»n #ixt«iith place and $5.
Capt. >lctlarg. Voncogeer, 00, was 

fifty-eighth, winning $4.
Sergt Caven. Victoria, 00, won sixty- 

first pi see ami $3.
Q- Sefgt -Major Rirhnrdron, Yictorin, 

with 59, was seventy-fourth, "winning
$a.

Oorp. Grant, with 58, won eighty-fifth 
place and $3.

Lieut. Boult, with 57, won one hundred 
end fifth, taking $3.

wanteil t-> break t!.:% :-'r«'me«t 
ami buy fish from the Amerkan traps.

Mr. Earle—“Tliat ls_ geyfroily absukdi 
-tbwArm^TîcfiïisTïâVe not enough fur their 
own uze." He paid thai Mr. B. !! Irving, 
<>f Van«y»yj i . a prou t
him that the department wa* run isilîti- 
cally.

Mr. Macphi rson—“When cHd hr 1x»- 
come a I.ilH*raiV"

Mr. Earle—"He may not have s;rpjsirr
ed the bon. gentleman."

Mr. Macpherson read a telegram front 
Frank Burnett stating that the enimcr» 
were not unanimous. If the seastm ws» 
closed Mr. Burmxt said the small <an- 
ners and-fishermen would—be" injured.— 
The scheme was to affect the Brito* 
imvfk. f.

Mr. Earle “BncnHt « ,-i> the mai Mr-
Urarvey wr«Ue sistut."

Mr. Macpherson—“Tlie hen. gentleman 
ought to tie the last man in the Hons» 
to cast out «.lander* against any one. He 
who lived in a glass hous^ stinntrt not 
thriiw stotH*#; AG. Earle sTioubî rejüërre 
his Insinnatkin* until such time as lie w*« 
aide to ints-t Mr. Burnett, when the lat
ter would have a chance to defend Inai- 
•elf."

In reference to the subj«4 lu-fore the 
House. Mr. Mavpherwm suggested ot>- 
tiinlniHaH-factf before veuiing to any 
deqfeien. Tlie fislilng industry was in
creasing by leap* and bound*. He «1ht 
not want anything done to injure it. !!• 
also wanted the fisliermen to lu> heard 
before a decision was reached

Hon. Mr. Prcfontaine said he wunld 
endeavor to get at the bottom of affairs

A LARGE ORDER.

New South Wait1» Government Requires 
Number of‘I»enl Built L'*c> :ii »tives.

(Associated Pros* )
Sydney, N.8.W., Aug. 28.—The govtrn- 

ffiî'üLhna deeiddd to call for U udkBJtii®
ma nu facturer* at -home and ahroa*! for 
the manufacture, locally, of from sixty 
to one hundred railroad locomotives, eett- 
mated to cost $1,250,000. Four or five 
years will lie nHofrvd fur. the completion 
ot the work.
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Your Prescriptions
DOMINION DISPATCHES.

Will W mW o, ...re .n^d,«.,.b, 0*** £*-£
In the bekt pt«slble mannei,,«*tf Ivft wl(b 

.thoroughly, quickly and accurately. _ , , .
wv .1... i-rt.. di,,..-,,,,,., lu,..»... ..... ,.7,.

tlenta alike hare confidence tu «'Ur store. They I 
tain their prescriptions will be dispensed as ordered «.the work to doue ï 

See that the Camel la on your label 
your dispensing

I t la a guarantee of the beat. U-t

your «nape using. ■ • ^ Êk'A.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

Coal 1:1/St«-I Oimpaelea- A Compro- 
miw B»ABT-TOIfri Sudden 

Death.

" Prizes’* with common soaps 
are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Campers
A regular ear ,*rrl« i. glTen.dallp bj th*/Tramway Company to 

Oak Bay and tl,e WiUowa. Car. lware Government stmt termina, for 
Oak Bay on tlte even l.our and every twenty minutes thereafter. <>mlr 

making use of this «wri.-* will find it a great tom». a- the terminus 
"ït ÔaTlffiîy”as'w'e'[f as that of iTiè Wfflowi. IK «MV «««» 

tw,K* of the favorite camping resort».

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
Al.BF.RT T. HOWARD,

Local Manager. .

AJXkPTS NEW RIFLE.

Vnited State* Army Will Discord the 

Krag For Improved 
SpriiigtV'ld.

UNITED STATES SHIPS
TO SUPPORT DEMAND

Maltreat. Aug 27.-J. H. Vtummcr, 
managing direct, r of the U.minion Iron 
A- Steel (Nmipany. returned to the head 
offices of th • company to-day after al* 
lending at a c«nf< nu;*? of the executive 
with JarnéS Ko** in Toronto. 1» was- 
otttviriUy announced that Mr. Ho**, who 
Had refused to tnurtain any preposition 
except that of the separation of the two 
companies, had signified -hi* wUliupnea» 
to vompr >mtoe and arrange for a new 
t«,HU «ni which arrangements would be 
mad * for a continuance of the existing 

’.ease. Further details will l»e arranged 
Itvfor • on announce ment of agreement 
to made M «ha re holder*. Mr. I Mummer 
will «nil for Elfgland Saturday from New 
York.

On T iekets-of-Leftve.
__ PatÉiçK C’arlin, ex Canadien Pac ifie
railway conductor, and Herto»rt P. 
Johnston, w ho was clerk in the* audit 
depart in ut of the «aine evmpany, wen* 
releas' d fr-m St. Vincent do Paul i»enl- 
lentiary t!»i* Evening <m tioketa-of-léave. 
They were both found guilty sum* time 
ago of conspiracy to defraud the <*om- 
liAny by vobuwpiring to furnish to conduc
tors information ns to when *ecrvt 
audit* to lu» made eh train*.

Protecting Presents. .
Tordeto. Aug L'7 Manner <‘rr. of 

the Dominion, exhibition, receive^ an 
anonymous letter yt sb rday siilUllg- that 
a gang was being < rganlsed in Buffalo to 

r mater a raid on th- Korn I Jubilee pres
ent*. A Inrgv L>dy of sôTtîîëra, IhCfC- 
f»ré, will >» on guard night and day. 
and detect Ives in i lain clothe* will, be 
nufherou*. >

To Investigate Accident*.
The <«lobe corresjsmdcnt at .Ottawa 

wire». “U/iaHaid ther • is a probability 
that fhq government will appoint a per- 
manvnt uttlelal to investigate the acci
dents on the railway* in Panada. Such

REDUCES

EXPENSE

SATISFIED WITH 
IEH0RA NEW VEIN

VICTORIANS VISIT
TREGEAR WORKINGS

j
Ask far lb# *ct»cren Bar. — Mining Experts Have Strong Faith In

AVVBAL FOR tXTBBVBNTlON.

Save

the Strike Which Has Been

Powers Must 
Macedonian

Act Quickly to 
From Extermination.

at Buf-
faloi that the United State* government \ 
will in a few day* i*»m- a formal r.n-j 
no mice men t of the adoption of the »ni- 
pioved Springfield rUlc. ami the discard
ing of tin» Krag. The dectotou was 
reached after a long eerie* of te«t* by

« Tnrkev fnr th* Pnnisbment Of ' -board, and the report v.a< a*-cept d 
n Turkey lor me rumsnrarni m ^ #M,rovetl by th. ordnance dvpart-

Those Implicated in the
Morder.

n»ent. It i* n«*‘e>*ary that the action 
be approve.1 by the general staff, and U 
is «aid that, the auuouucem.nt will te 

la a few djjM- The ws-apw* adopt-
, d « 1,1 be eeven pound* In 
the Kr.ig now in Use weishs uin«*. The 
Krajs will be disltjUuteJ to the Sfthitta 
of the varion* etntc*.

VdVEROVS POWERS

Sofia. Bulgaria. Aug.. 3<k—Aii im
mense mass meeting of Macedonian* 
took place hire this afternoon, and the 
jirocccdings were most enthusiastic. It 
was resolved that a* metnonimlum 
hoiild be presented to thé nv resent a

The strike on the Lenora mine at Mt. j 
Sicker baa^in no respect been exaggerat- j 
ed. In fact a vieil to the canip and s<*ene j 
of the new HpmtfaM revtuto thv fact. I 
that ?dauagvr Nicholas - Trvgear ha* un- 

6 ml baa been

keeping the trtK»
mnd. Those who know Mr. Tregear. |

ms»of the great power* at Soti-i urging ,^rwt»iuat.*d the find, and ha* 
u.tr government* to take action. ° kvenin* the true value of it in the back-

til
theFr gove------------

The recent vWt- of the Russian
A^ilV “.'J" «hi. !. «!.«■ character »f th-

whlvlTNiulrkly passed.** The speaker» ; man. H» i* v**cmialfy a miner and not 
impjssionntelV appealed to the immediate „ boomer. Hemx» he *ai«l nothing about 
intervention «-f tin- powers in Macf- dryovery on what i* no*
douia. declaring that >f the hlno,M,vd >n | ^______
Macedonia continued, ill a foftütfctrfj risiteil the
KuroiH» would find no one there to save. | Yesterday a small party visited the 
The Bulgarian minister# were urged not mine comprised of Roland Maebiu, pn*«l- 
to stand by while their, brethern wi-re j dvnt o( lhv itlvai branch of the Provm- 
,lying in Macedonia. Resolutions were 1,4^4 Miners' A»mk-latioii;^ laaw’rvnec 
also adopT'^î rh a liking ttre publicists who (4,M,jacrc arid AVm: W rhmti,' all creditor*

“SAY, MAMMY, VO BKTTAII t<T<#L’ PlCKI.V 1»EM HUVKLEBERULE8 A>D WMK 
HIT 1‘AVS SlI’I’ER-HE 8 WAl TIN . CAN YOU SEE THEM?

In yesterday s pusale, by using the upper part of the picture as base. I-Ynnk ran 
In» found toward the right, formed by the edge of the speaker s skirt and the wall

have defended tbe cause of the Macedon
ian*. regretting the hesitation on the part 
of Europe to' take sfrp* *•. amélioraîo 
the lot of the Christians in Turkey, de
manding the appointment of a powerful » 
Christian governor;, wiujpwould insure

of the company, and J. S. H. Matson. ■ 
They returned to-day highly delighted 
with the outlook for the mine in <H>nse- 
,meuve of the rich she w ing made in this 
new 1 ad. — ,

At the mine Mr. M t« l.in «- curtsl for

BAATI.

In.Civil Administration He I*« Not Vn- 
der J uri*«lietion of Russian 

Ministers.

St IVtersburg. Aug. *27. The text of 
th.» Imperial ukase placing tin* Amur 
district and th* Kwring j.n.rlnee under 
(i -uvral Alexielf, who will assume the 
title of imperil lieutenant nt these tc#- 
ritorie*. shaw« that the Caar entrusted 

\XV-xi, ff w ith *np ri«>r powers in « ivdl 
administrât ion .without lsing nod. r the 
jurisdiction of the Russian minister*. 
ihatXdiplaimitie gegotiaium* nganlmg 

1 the affair* of the territory with n ighb«.r- 
mg staX^-s are ,pla<s*d in the hand* of 

! the imperial lient nant. who is also en- 
trusted wirii the command "f the uava. 
h.rrcs 0.1 ih\ Pacifie, and all troop* «ta- 
tioned in the Territory. A special o»un- 
. ii will be apiHiintcd to aid the adminis 
tration, but AleVfT will draw up the 
administration meaV^m * for the approval 
of the Cxar.

Washington, Aug. 2#.—Prompt and 
vigorou* action i* being takyu l»} the ,
Unit,.I Sum r'verpnimt to «-vure th- ; 
pnniahment of tlwst* pvrsvii# implh-att-d j 
m the aswassinatlon of I'pitcd States 
Vice-Consul Win. G. Magelsacn tnuLlUv- 
andal, as previously reported», a 1+)ley 
rotit, Syria, last Sunday. United States 
Minister Irishman at Constantinople, 
who rejtorted the fact to the American 
state dvpartmvlit, has been instructed 
by the state department t> dviuAjid a 
thorough investigation and the pun^h 
ment of those involved in the crime, a>l 
the Eun»|H-an s<|uadrou, winds ting of 
tu ret* warships, has beep ordered to pro
ceed immediately to Btyrvut to support 
the demanda. —

This latter measure was determined 
upm a* a result of conferences which 
haie been held over the telegraph and 
telephone with President "Roosevelt at 
Oyster Bay. The latter* felt that no 
time should lie lost.

The President's determination to lose 
no time in getting the squadron to Bey- 
rout was also due, in part, to informa 
tiou received by Actiug Secretary 
lx>omi* of the état.» department to-night, 
from the president of the American 
board of missions at Boston, indicating BOUNDARY OO
that an attempt had been made to burn 
the Euphrates college building at Hur- 
poot, and that there was great anxiety 

, for tike American resident*.
Acting Secretary Loomis to-night ca

bled to Lulled States Minister Irishman 
to make immediate demands for the pro- 

....teciion uf.-ttjU.AmeLivaus al Beymut and

Admiral <*ottnn, who waa directed to
day to hold his squadron ui readiness to 
prweed at a mouietit's notice to Bey- 
roet, cabled the American navy as. fob 
lew*, under dote of Nice, France :

____**i!able just received. Maehias at
GMloa frir mat. Brooklyn has wren, 
days. San Frapcbwo six and a half days' 
coal at 10 knots. Canuot exceed, that 
opceni without Maehias. If M|Uad- 
n>n going west, should coal at Marseil-'

^ le*. If east, "at Genoa. « Signed) Cut- 
ton.”

The admiral*» instructions are. to sail
immediately.

The acting secretary received a re
markable cable from Minister Irishman 

—tonight, in which the lui 1er slate!] that 
he had eaKeil at the Turkish fun-ign of
fice at Omatantinople this evening, and 
the minister of foreign affairs emphati
cally denied all knowladge of the assaa- 
strntfW. a»d thrift tie abn» attempted to 
dls<Tiilit jt.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Depart
ment Dnrthrg sçtit thi* enMegmtn eh 
12.IT» to-night:

“To Rear Admiral Cott.-ra. * at Nice:

riâtunoogs, Tlnn.. Aire. ?r-Th# w-
■KiuiKviupnt is insU,' t,.T a m-mbrr of «»' .......................... .........................................
.ppcial hoard appoii'tod l>7 'ho ordinancs accid.nt, this year aro unprovodontod in 
do part mont to mate riflo tosis at mu hors."
-, --------- - cworamont , Consumption.

Thon- were KM» deaths from oonaemp- 
U011 in V5 muuleipaiitihi of thto prov- 
inev last mouth, a«*e«»rdiug to the n-port 
4if the provinvial health d.-imrtment is-
sued to-day.______ .. , - _______

Heart Failor- Camus! Death, 
tlcorge Suarra. bui.'h r. r«**id»ng with 

bi-f slaty at Char’..* «Sect, espir d fn.m 
heart f^iur# this uoiruiug. —

• Rc'jflftd
Frank BeyiCo’k, a young fellow 

charg tl with breukie* Soto the foundry 
of John lngtis & Son* ataait two months 
ago. was r leased by * the i*olb*e magia- 
trut * this morn leg. Ib»jnit«u was an 
iron moulder at the Ingli# foundry, and 
w«ut out on strike, and with some vom- 
pai.i .u* broke into the foundry to obtain 
his tools, llv thui left for British Co
lumbia. but d -cided to coble back to giv^ 
him u tf bp. Il«- « amv by train to North 
Bay and walked from there along the 
railway tracks to Hamilton, where he 
gave himsvif up to the police.

Died Suddenly.
V» imlaor. Out., Aug. 27.—Rev. Job®

Reynold*, a snpcrannaatwl Mcthodtot 
iutitistfr. explnwl mddenly at his home 
la Walkerville last evening, aged 70.

Winnipeg Clearing».
Winnin g. Aug. 27.—Clearing lioua*» ia- 

tnriis for the week enmug August 27th. 
ll«l. wire: Clearing*. N.121.27R: for 
ta.» eorrcapoodiug week in lî*»2. fCÎ.Hll.- 
mai; f©r the same period in ll*H, #2,1S4.- 
«32.

Gold Brick*.
j Four gold bricks valued at $7.000 were 
J taken from th Big Muster mine, near 

kMISSiON. ; a 1,1 goon, cm the last clean-up.

NEW SCHEME

security for the country, and inviting nil ! th‘, fibibitHUi of the British Co-
Bulgafians to secure the triiWipli of the |llmbia AgrU'Witnrnl S"« it-ty a larg* 
wofk already comnienceil. . i ka(llpie 0f ore, which will be placed ou

Th.» M • khlbiti m. 1 '• - ot rt>^
a black-bonlcrisl Hat of 7" vil!:ic«-s many .-htninnhl • in ;!>v mw v.i . «M 
which hare I» * n pillaged and destroyed reveal* among the copis r py rites, Istru-

itv and other copper ore* bright samples 
uf frop co|,per. Th# whvlo m»»» mako, 
up an vlhil.il ahivh Mr. Marhin and 
tho -h. m bolievo will bo Tory dilHvult

________ „............... to rival auiou* the ,copp*r »»»:>. "f tho
elrclos «today fr..hi the jntorior of Mtro : ,.rt.vinoo, ....... ....

Ip a fiffht whkh ha, J«a»t fto- ■ TiK r,- in the Ml. Si. k< ■ mp 1" 
OU mal in tho K isoIioto distrirl. tho lit- 1 r.imni in sohlst roiua, and tho ..roaont 
•urgonta alangiitoral a dotachmont of ,, „„ n,option to tho rule. The vi
tal ,,,Idler. p -rivuvvd eye of Maeager Tr..i-t-ir Im-
— :-------- --------- -——---------- medieteUr. after h.- eut ml ei«-v hia da-

I tie* at the mine detected jwn o- t u pptug 
I of iron capping only a few yard* from 

W«H>d Knocked Governor Dari* I the mouth of No. 2 tunnel. He at once 
| In-guu iuveatigatioiis to discover whi r hJ 
! fondly exjiected might-lie bem-ath It. The 
! rapping was a heavy «me. but to the tried 

. » , u . *1,#. miner this but *erve«l to confirm him in
St. I «onto, Ang. -7.—A «hspatch to the , lhat *„nirthing good lay under

Uoaf-ltiaiMtck front Little Uock, Ark., j ’x ||r,,.lk iB „ him to roach

WANTED - Furnish'd « onpirnlahed 
inhuus, f»r part of furnished house, for 
throe adult*; centrai locaMty. Addrt»w 
H. 1».. Times <ithw. city. __________

WANTED-All kinds of furniture and 
stoves, highest cash prices paid. No de
lay rt lUe old Curiosity F hup. cor. Yattii 
and Blanchant erreet*. 1*. OX'muor.

Apply Matron,
Jubilee H"*plt

ivvjrmuli

in the vilayet <if Mooastir, to which are 
addiHl Instances of revolting outrages on 
nondn. ThO publication ha, croa.tod a 
sensation.

Xu news ha# been received in officiai

RIVAL CANDIDATES.

Judge
off Platform During Campaign

’ Meeting.

WANTED—A ewond-hand J.and 
dre** "Saw," Time* Office.

WANTED—Clean 
Office.

cotton rag», at Time*

WANTED-Copper, brass, aloe, lead, rub
ber, rope, bottle*, aecke, coal oil can*, 
■crap Iron, etc. New and second band 
toete, fuTuilurv. etc., bought and aold. 
W. O. Eden, V2Ü Fort *L 

WANTED—V him ne y sweeping. Smoky
chimney* cured, no me**; store pipe*. 
Auv* end chluiwy* from J6c; all klnoa of 
brick work, ttiea or Jobbing plemortng. 
ete. ; f*rae«-e* and steam boiler* made to 
roa*unie tbetr own smoke. 4 Broughton

Beef Scraps
AND GRANULATED BONE FOB 

CHICKEN 8.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
U3 JOHNSON 8T.

Ml'lLDEH A UKVKHAL CONTRAOTOli

ROUT. DI NSDALE, Builder uud Con
tractor. 4M Third street. Teb-phoue 346. 
Est limite» furulahed free for brick and 
■tout» building».

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad »treet. 
Alteration», office ttttings, wharvea re- 

. paired, etc. Telephdne tck>.

MOORE A WJilTTlNHTON. 15» Yates St. 
We have up-tcedate machinery a,nd can 
do work to y«»wr advantag»-. l’houc 7r»Q.

CONTKACTOKS.

,, T Ar. th? underlying stmt,, Tie- present sin,»- j
t nrr.d. 1. «•*. »« «“* *r I js revelation to .ntisfy him.

ka..,u. supreme .Sturt, who I» <w«w j yV |h, ,.ilv|u„g there is exposed, as
ti.vcrnor Katv^as candidate fr the ^ Vay,. nearly every copper
third t.TInrTWVttntrenVenior Uavla off , " ^ A rich
a «tanking platform four feet tu ** | I)f |„,rnltr giving exceptional vuium ! 
ground during the campaign at Bismarck I _ ,|Ui| .„lT(.r |w!l found in It.
y«»stenlny. Governor lip vis w a* not

WANTED Several perrons of g'^-d ebar-
*«H*»r to luauoge district "Bio* la each 
state for hounv of long etumllng; salary 
|JU weekly In cash each Thursday direct 
from utulii office, with all expenses. Col
onial Co.. t’hl«*ago. _______________

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED "LIFE OK 
POPE LEO XIII/'—Written with the en
couragement. approbation and blewlng of 
Ilia llollnc**, by Mgr. llerusrd O ltellly, 
D.D., LL.D. (Laval». Thl* distinguished 
author was summoned to R«*me and ap- 
induit d by the l’Ope aa his official bio
grapher. The book is eudoiwcd hy Douait) 
Sbarrettl, Papal delegate for Canads. and 
Is approved and recognised by all Church

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building*; 
work cartielly done at reawuable prices. 
Johusou A Co, 111 North l'embroke St.

HOWES, 
Grimm "a

i-uses and
CARUUTHEB8, DICKSON it 

131 tu 136 Johnson strevi, 
Block, luaunfacturer* of aim** 
■tore fixtures In bard a ml - it 
signs and estimates fu: -mu.

IPHULITkklNO AND AV*A«

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Doegât». street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
car|>eis eleau«»d and laid. Phone« 18.

rLHWMhia* AND GAS riTTUi.

trouble. Judge Wood w«s immediately 
air «uni on a charge uf a ««null and bat-

“Gtiveruor Oavis publicly aske.1 Judge 
Wood ijne-tt.and b.'f..re they ,-buid 
in- fully snswervi, interrupt.nl with mere 
questions, which so angered Judge Wood 
that he knocked liovernnr Uavis from 
rhe platform.

Ijiter the mutter was gdjwtrd. and 
Judge Wood returned to Little lloek to
day."

New

Printing of British AnrmnXnt Complete 
Fit»! Mvoting Next TlWstlay.

London. Aug. 27.—The priutip^ff the 
British arenpieBl for the 
boundary tritmna'. 1* <timpleted, at 
tu in mtrttrrrss f
TburtMlny next. Sir Tyome 7Lrite:
Hun. ('Iiffonl Siftm nre expected h*re\ 
in a few day*.

At Troy n linen shirt l* inade In «lx and 
half minute*; the working of the button

For thô~ffrttreffiP»it of the- Maredomaa
» I HtBcally.

London, Aug. ST.^t waa. aneowiwd 
ttmr thv M.iredowtwn ^mnittee has 

' .1 g wbrrar nf nutxmowmw gov- 
crmuent ft r tb Eim-penn provint et of 
Turkey, eonaiisting of twelve article*, 
which have !**#« submittetl to the Sul
tan and the Europe « n chancellori#*.

The project pro vida* .for th.» forina-

Vlre-<’t»u*iil at Béyront re|M»rred awm- 
mnated. Proeevd immediately uvart»*t 
port. R«qH»rt. (Signed) Darling." — 

It to expected the squadron will get 
away immediately tqion the r.*eelpt of 
the cablegram. The Brooklyn.' San 
KraneiHco aud Maehias are going to
gether. %

holes occupy otte-quarurr of a minute.__. , jjpn - of fougi autonomoua provirtce*t the
~.......rT.--.Tr-'................ ..................... 111 p r • il. nilMté V governor-for each

province, with the eon sent of The power*, 
•j the latter to appoint a European high 

r urner ami » Kumpéau tt.muii*
I stun to organixe the province*. ,rhn 

province* nre to contribute )& the Sul- 
tau*» treasury.

Called t > Constantinople. 
Coiistantiaople; Aug. 27. -Forty Turk- 

ÿth officer* have lieeti ordend to return 
-i-4« (’■oastautiutqilc t» answer fnr the mit- 
' rages committed at Krushevo.

Vnfoundetl.
| St |Vter*bnrg. Aug. 27.—Tho rumura 
•-pqhlirireri yokUerday Ry Ü*a YîutSùlûoati 

to the effect that an attempt had been 
ti, nssaitstnntc the Ru**iau amThç powder puff may help to hide the

ravages of tnnr )mt it wvwri* UtUe to lade 4U.»»*ia»iti»«q»U», wtf» vuLito-
• __Lr -K    —* VIT 1... », ft,., luiv# . .Lw '  i x

.KINO AND EMPEROR.

Anatrir'a Ruler Refuse* to 
Ijeopold of Belgium.

Receive

Vienna, Aug. 27 —The Weiner AÜ- 
gt mim» Zeitnng says Emperor Francis 
Joseph ha* refused to receive King I>o- 
pold. who prope.*ei1 to come to Vienna. 
The quarnd i* «lue to King I,eopoM's 
treatment of hi* daughter. Count es* 
liooyay. whose first marriage wa* with 
the Emperor's second »çn, the late Duke 
Rudolph. 6*

The ixmdon Daily Telegraph corres
pondent at Brwueto say* it quite cer
tain that an agreement war tfgned iffime 
months ago betweeS France and King 
Ijeopoid for the- protection of the Congo 
Free State against any attack upon its 
independence.

the ravages \>f disease. When the face 
TB disfigured by emptions, tlte-treatment 
must go below tite surface to the blood, 
which is corrupt and impure.

Dr. Pierce’s Gbklen Medical Discovery 
otres disfiguring êrujHiona which are 
ca-.tsvd by impure blood. It curt s scro
fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimplca, 
e«'7.cma, snlt-rhcum an«t other t ruptivc 
diseiaoi which impure blood breeds and 
feeds.

11 wai trow bird wl'h ccermi from the crown 
of my head to the Folcs cf niy feel -wnte* Mr*. 
EU» Ouick. of Caw City, fated» Co,. Mich. 
■Cotil l not wjlk at time* n«»r wear my shoe*. 
ThtsMght liiere wa* no I a: Ip lor —ot b;.at tlie
douior sotfi there wa» none. I went to wr 
f He tuts nt C lurid ma» time nod there heard or 
the good that Dr. I’ie/ce * Goltlen Mefficnt Di*- 
corerv hod done for tlwm, mid adv1^* l° 
try U »t once. For ferr that 1 might JMgto* tt 
mV friend .rut to the w.Untre and got a tetf» 
and made me promise that 1 would t*ke it. I 
h.'d been getting worse till the time. I look 
thirteen bottle* of the * Medical
cry’ and ten vial* of Dr. Pierce * SmaM »*el“ 
leu, end used 1 All-lU-aling SnUr.1 which made 
■ complete cure It wn* slow büt smrr I wa» 
taking the ipcdiciiK rbo»it eight month*.

ly nnfonnded.
Another l*lot.

Vienna, Au*. 27.-—It is r,ported in 
tbifis that tin- poliet- fiuvv ili»cov*ted 
tnnnvl under tin- kiu*k’ of Prime Kerdi 
mind. It is ttt.rty yards long; and it 
is believed was const noted with the in
tention of blowing up the lielnce.

(M>KS TV PRISON.

New, York, Ang. *T.—Ssmuel Pnrte, 
walking deb-gate of (lie House. Smitli- 
,nd ltrbigeinen's Union, eonvieted of-ex 
tortion. was taken to Sing S!n| prison 
He w.t« handcuffed between two other 
prisoners. . ' «

FOR SOCTH PACIFIC.

Sqtiudrou of Vlilted States Wor
ships to Be Formed.

lY.1shing.ton, Aug. 27. Been nee of the 
increasing American littWiti o® th# Pa* 

Imw Nü éieWed re
ktabttoh the S'Wtth I‘*4»ific station. a»d 

to maintain a cruiser squadron there of 
from Three to four protected erutoera.

The crutoee tTlevelaiiid. which will have 
her final trials next week, arid to*r sister 
ship*, the Denver. Ih* Moines, (inlves- 
ton and Chattanooga, the first two of 
which are nearing completion, will be or- 
jered to the Southern Pacific and plno d 
to v^TriTpMnd nf g ira^B^ a* soo» a*
•ummissipned.

The Pacific squndroti and it* fifld of 
>jK»rn tin ns will !>e boniitlcr"on th«* *onth 
by thé isthniu*. the remainder of the Pa- 
ctfie coa*t being watch d wer by the 
new squadwut.

. . I i*n,r this has given values totalling over Authorities «* the only t.fflclal Mographyhurt and friend, prevented ! ^,f0 the toi Av predominn.ing ore J “JTIKÎt

«if. the body, however, i* a rich vhulvo- r0mml*sloo to egret* Sell only the offi- 
pyrite such.. IS r-guiiri, me, Within "If W,»» ■%££,?£.

"'ll i« n.-t «imply the «tirfnev showing ronto. Ont. —

which has delighted Mr. Tregvar sud run mu,
Other mining men who In» visited the ! ------ --------------------- . , ,.« 'Sr.‘v,t5-- s: -
general eoofertBatwe in connection with ------L—-------------—---------- —--------------  . ~
the Lad. gi-w indicart.'» that tiny .»• te!T^L25rSSTuS.12
approaching a very mh hmly. ,, ,r,. going out of

Where the ore was first discovered j ^ t,UBint*e*; also some fine cages. ltv> 
ihere has l»een unettrered an ore 1 tearing Pandora street,
gone atoiut twenty-four feet wide. Thto , 
i* practically all high grade with the ex- ; 
cvption of a strip about a foot wide of j rtreet.
schist, whi. h ha* forced itatdf through. I . . ., roomed lu»u*c.
dividing the end into two veins of ore. p,1^1- îhina ehïïet au» svsllenr.
which vary out littlv in width. Appar- : w ™Vil:tlt, trail traesaud •hrahhafjs “f" ' 
vntly the change has taken place jnst | stable 10s*>. J11 'J “uj" ' |
about the spot where the ore was un<W- ■ near cer ----------------

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers aud Has Kit- 
- turs, Hell Hangers aud Ttusuttlu; Deal
er* lu the best description* t/T Heating 
and Utx.klng Store*, hange*. etc. ; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rate*.' Broad 
street, X Iftoria, li t - lt-l*-pbvue cell 136.

{
HALF TONES.

half TUNES-Equal to ally made any
where;. Why send to cities out- of- tue 
Province wueu you van get your Engrav
ings In the Prvtineez Work guaranteed; 
pro «-* satisfactory. The ii. V. Pbvto- 
Eugrax lug Co., >o. 26 Broad St.,

THUROUGIIBUED White LrgUi.ru 
eia, $1 each. Jn.L. Aruia-o, 44 Colllnson

BNGHAVKK6.

bath-

BUSINESS MEN Who use printer** Ink 
ueed Engraving*. Nothing *u t-itevilve aa 
Uiuelrui.on*. Everything xxuuteU in thta 
line made by the B» V. Photo Engraving 
Go., 2U Broad Direct, Victoria, Ai-C. GUI* 
for «atulogut-a u stH-tlaltj.

EDUCATIONAL.

Thex will undoubtedly come to- I HllAT KKVTINt! BUKNK1» and Mating UAV MVUUUL Ml», U. ti. fox, 38 M.e.n 
• ... “Viîi for rale In the dry twit <d " "..con ,,r>«a ll.tts m.\. uiu.k- ten. u.-r, n«.

Jfteate eamw,. I.uilding. and , .„„r,w,. . _________________________
Dtsuug ” All asbt-Btei, elalm for sale, ----—........................................... .....................................
Thomas itTegfâtii, Xti»mt» Bs»k Bldgra | gmmTIlAXb SCUOUL. 15 Rroàd WSgt 
Vancouver. __________ ! tup-sLarr*).

gethvr again below the surface exb"*c«l 
and u-Tv hence regarded Ü8 xinC Téh) 
.\b«mt twe«ty4hre or thirty feet nofftF 
wnni on the face of the hiti another out- 
crtipiiing of tire occur*.

At pn»*ent Mr. Ttvgenr is optming a • 
cut into the fornwr vein from a level | 
atoiut twenty feet below the outcropping.

FOR HALE—T. »- • • ----- ,
Island potatoes. Apply to r <*• 
court. M Blau, hard street- 1 hoi

large mealy 8. S. i
“ * Blttnn-

. . short itaarii
bookkeeping taught. E. 
principal.

typewrlllttg, 
A. ..idvmlliuu. i

bone BMS. '-----

aiM.ui int uij a««u ....... ........... .. . .. ; .,n|. tiiLIC-TpllB of Mexican donkryx •
The capping to cosily Intend d»w n Ite f 'jKtw^hly Undtti. hW.»- b,u“,V ff I 
Id i.ide tr„nt I lie peint <>f di.eovert and t muS wider, and all tL-tvI-lvle- Apply R | 
I,A,ken through behind it Ih« a body "f .
„,fl whist, which is being taken out in

SAIL LOKT k Tt;tl FAVTOK1.

rd order, and 
Market.

WE. .ILA.VE A l.ARUE 8l0t_K at licit» 
Tor mate or htrtv F. jeune M Mro., prae- 
t lea I sail uud tent makers, l»:7Va Govern
ment street.  .

to LET- Six roomed furntobed - cottage. : 
Apply Time* Office. ____________ JU

Sister Renta, of IxmisvUle, Ky.. to at 
the KVancisoan convent .in Syracuse,
V.. making preparations to accompany 
SMrr Mnry Leon Ida to the Hawaiian 
islands, where they will work among the

pterccVGoldcn Medkaf Discovery before wait- j U l”**11, — -*"■—.... '
The sole motive for substitut ion ia to j Ttic «Mlwnri river >i»nêÿ fof mttos 

pcroiit the dealer to make the little more ,„*)rth to Pacific Junction is almost a 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious driver traffic is • prostrated. Two
medicine». He gaina ; you lose. Tlmro- . m(.n |0«t their lives while attempting to 
fore accept no substitute for * Golden j r<vtrnr * number of person* from the
Medical Diacoverv."  s | f„!r grounds. Three other® are miss-

Dr Pierce’s PellçU cleanse the clogged . 
system from icCTimnlitfil impurities.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The eruption "Yesufhr* - to-
slowly decreasing. The Ktn»am^ of iava 
has tlimintohetl in velocity, having wT<T 
effet» to a tout t 1<K> feet. Several tis
sure* near the crater are enlarging, *ome 
toward Naples tontfig 1ÎUU fcuL wide. A 
Buev wateir 7* ><T{/ to prevent tmrmrtw 
approaching the dangerous -pot

Smn <Vdm. n wHltlle-a«o«i uum, uJio 
lg fuiiu Sot)k^neB has f 

at Missoula. Mont., that he blew up the 
Northern Daetfie bridge at Liviiuafon 
Inst month. When arre*t(*d near Ar!e<* 
he waa trying to toty dynamite to blow 
up the Moran tre*tlc near Missoula. 
Cohn says it to his mission on earth to 
correct certain evlia and destroy rail-, 
roads, which he says are tru*t*.

The red hat of a cardinal has !>eeii 
conferred on Cardinal Herron* y E*- 
pinosa. Archbishop of Valencia. Car
dinal Herrero was nt 4he point of death 
during the conclave at the Vatican, but 
has now recovered. Though still xyeak. 
he wn* carried to the Fa pal apartment 
in the late Pope la*»’* sedan chair. Pope 
Pius, nsstoted by Cardinal* .Oreglia. 
Maechl and Moran la, performed the 
function.

The third section of the Barniim & 
Bailey cirrus train, composed almost 
tirel.v of sleeping car* for the perform 
era. wa* «truck at Weld wood. Pa., on 
the Pittsburg ft- Western railway, by a 
runaway freight train. A derailed 
fn'ight car crashed into the rear sleciver. 
and damaged It baifly. The Iff peop*e on 
bon'd were riukiB op, but escaped ton* 
oil* injury.

the attempt to reach the ore IWxly imme- 
tliately below the first point uncovered.
In this way Mr. Ttvgcar hopes to learn 
something more of the.character of the 
toily he has located.

There nre other excellent indications
Stour Still lower down the hill, p»rhai« 1 ~ " - roome<1 bouse on Mary street,
thirty feet below the floor of the cutting, ‘ vimavi* West, near waier- A. E. XVade,

SUAVF.NGEH».

rtlBNlSBBpHOUKKEEPiNaBOOM^
Single or eu suite, ®ll!l
kitchen. 120 VaocopVcr street._________

which to to»iug put In thr iugh the aehtot, 
a body of ore has been uncovered run
ning in a direction to Indicate that it 
i* » eontinnation of the vein fuirnd north 
of the main discovery. Thto shOWB Thaï 
the tw'o rein* are t*mvergiug at a fairly 
Fhan1 angle. F«4b.wiog tho directions

Victoria West, near water. 
44 Yates streHi

TO LET-NIcely furnished
Apply 80 random street.

HOUSES TO t.ET Esqutma It rond,
near Lamiwou street, V f _
nt*h«*4 \ mo

............. - Green W.. 6 rooui* .............
the point nut Hr>d-to.^T yaa, farotohed . * - ■ • • mou
vpry fnr distant from the present work- Sf rrnermr 
tug* which are bring carried on.

>[r. Tregcar, whose opinion ia liornv 
out by other hiitiing experts who have j 
visited the place, anticipates something T() lrt—Four roomed cottage, 11J4 James 
above the ordinary run of ore when these -.irtt-t. Jiim»* Ray. Appiy_»«‘*» 'i>M,r —. 

With this in view lie is continy-

UL1US WEST, General Scavenger, suc
cessor tu John Dougnerty. Yards amt 
cesspool*.cleaned; contracts nputv for re- 
ui'iXtUg earth, etc. All order* left With 
James Fell A Go., Fort street, grocers; 
John Covhruue, corner Yates uud Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, bu Vancouver street. 
Telënhohe I3Q. --------------------------------------

ACHtNlSTB.

L. H A F HU, *Tf»eral Mftehlutoti 
Goveruiiieiit street. TeL'bJU-

mikKX WAUL

St. marts* m;. ft - --------, twl
Sneed Ave.. 4 room* ....... . • m u

io»ioT^::1 lV
23 Broad Street. .

hewer pipe. FIBLimm, GRorwp
FittE ('LAY, FIA»WEB PUIS, hT^»vfcg; 
c POTTERY I'D.. Limited, < URN hr 
BROAD AND PANDORA 
VICTORIA.

STREETS,.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST -Oa Fort street, buggy h‘p nd*- 
Kindly return to 30 Cadt>oro Ra> road.

ipg the exploratory work ami in n few 
week* export* to have ascertained the 
extent of hi* recent find.

AH indications point t" a good body ! ------
„f 1.1*1. Vilwa = „r,«lacer, aud that It will i,rov.. th
will he rra.tetl r"U', ^ t gre,test attraetlon to the camp again.
l>y an extension of Mime of tut pre*«nt j k ________  n____ u „ *.1..;.»^
working* if it follow» the general lines

SOCIETIES.

1 *Of R i ( uBlB< H i. No. 713, I " 1 !>- r:„s. tt.u.iï2:lu
day, at 8 P m.. .
aeeretary. 48 Yates street.

rslSl IMt. HANGING, toit>»

indicatfid.
lue ue^* strike mean* much for the 

Lenora. a* it will afford an opportunity 
|.) brihg the present low grade ore* up 
to a much higher average by mixing the 

rtwo together. It also indicates that on 
thto old property which fu‘s*iml*t* have 
liellevetl to have dieeti practically worked 
out i* just beginning the beat era of its 
history. The *trike give* promise that 

Fa very large section «xf th# mine which 
J ha* hitherto lievn avoided, and throtigh 
j which no cutting* haw been projected. 
1 to full of tin* very !»e*t of «re fintnd In 
I th.» « nmn. Many are sanguine enough toMore than 118.000,000 pound* of toharv«> ‘ thç camp. . -.«mortv to make

•re smoked by Great Britain yearly la »*eliev that the first property to make

the form of cigars and cigarettes

Iierman French, a mining engineer 
wh6 ha* seen service in nearly every 
part of the world, and who ha» erne to 
thi* province to take up hi* residence, 
Visited the camp yesterday and to-day. 
He i* wonderfully impressed with It, and 
speak* in the highest praise of the show
ing on the let torn, t'he indication*, to 
hi* mind, fire exceptionally encouraging, 
and should give those Intertoted the 
greatest faith ht their property. T

K. ahman 1.KWI8. ai «• E»“-
mat«»* furnisln«1. li >- »r«-uA-

XINC ETCHINGS-

ZINC BTCHlNUteAU '‘"IITbIT
on sine, for « prlnteni, ,-Jtl gt., Vlc-
l'hoto Eugraviug < ltrt u
torla. Mans, plans, etc1_—

MISCELLANEOUS.

l'almlst.

Ttii ÎA-fof f*lAti«tt Wnrkit. latrttj-. N. 
Y.. arith it* entire content*, wn* destroy
ed to-night by fire. Ia»**. $100,0(10, The 
watchman, while making hi* ronnd*. 
dropped bis lantern in the varnishing

ML Sicker camp famous ia but beginning room.

îoTÔ p.ro. dally. 126 Yat«»a street.
Pu—togpgiPTURL _________

^î?l'lX.t*l7uiVrîS'ï; I'oaxlaa a'r»w« ^

D0VOLA8 GABDEXa.-On a»d aftre H.I.
îre”'*1!?bT’wre'au'îâi-ln* «ht b»

W. J- X)«tarait*-
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Free Delivery Nearly Oppoelte City Hall
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THK lKAKliU PACK.

Upturns for the Ueaeoo <Iwt EfliM Up 
to Saturday Last..

The Wai Wu Tu ITonvjiti boimll lia» 
telegraph I'd to the treaty revieion com
missioner# notifying them tff the <|ocl-inn 
t*» open Mukden and Tatungkan to for-

7*lie Christian Orient, a Germany mis- 
eionary pajier ptihLi*he«l in Berlin, prints

oign trade Oc tober Sth.4wre*poiuli‘uee from Teheran, alleging
that the loaiier* of the Persian Mohnni
medan church bare serred notice on ttn»
Shah that unless he purges tlie country
of foreign Wïlgluns h tuf vornnierein 1 In
flue nees. eMperially British anil Russian. 
Ttit* ch Hffti wifi preeîptlaîe a revolution.

VICTORIA DAILY TIM EH. FBI DA T, AUGUST 58. 190,1.
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Dillard’s •
‘ Pickle and 

Sauce

s
Gelatine

ELECTED OFFICERS
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Aod Selected Spokane as Next Meetlnf 
Place—Resolutions Adopted— 

.Trip to Shawnlgan.

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

‘ 1 ** -*rtuum*at the ue^t annual meeting, eyv rvtjimiug^ttu vr tut ttw CrauhxsKsk
h the superb eptfronmenr br||clng wkort j,niH.r, an,i talk on all sub- tora! district, vire John Hutehiaon. 
of \ K'toria s chief boasts. j1K.t„ of illterMl t„ publisher# of daily and P«*ter Edmond Wilson, of NeWon. bar-

WEATBEB BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 28.-3 a. in. The pressure 
has dvvrea**d over the province, but Is rla 
lug on the Coast: ralufslj has Ih-cu" general 
north of tli.- « olambta rlrer to 4'aasiar gad 
.Cariboo. q heavy fall of uenrly one Inch 
during the last 24 hours having occurred-.at 
Bafkervtjte: unsettled weather conditions 
prevail lu this province, but fa'lr weather 
lu the I'M' Uu states. East of the Rookie*, 
the barometer Is high 'from Alberta to the 
Lakes; rainfall has bfreu general and the 
Weather Is chiefly cloudy and cooL 

Forecasts.

For 38 bettr* ending 3 p. m. Saturday.
• Victoria ami vbiulty- Light or moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and somewhat

Lower.* Mainland- Light or moderate 
wln«f*:"'«-loudy aud warm, with ocvasloual

** Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 2D.U7 '* teiup*-rature, 

41»; minimum. 4P; wind, calm; rain,, .tu»; 
weather, cloudy, foggy.

New Westminster — Barometer, 2P.U6; 
temperature. 38; minimum, vti; wind, calm; 
rain. .;tu; Weather, cloudy.

Kaiuhw.|w— I ta r omet er. 2M.KI; tempera
ture. H4; minimum, tL’; wind, 8 miles H. ; 
weather, fair.

Barkervilh Barometer, 21».88: tempern- 
tair, 18; null mum, 48; wind. Calm; min, 
.DM; W eal bet, r*1lL ;

San »ua«4sco-Barometer. 3n.0U; tem
perature. fyi; minimum, 02; wind, 8 miles 
». W.; weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson Barometer. 29.1*4; tem
perature. 04; minimum, 50; wind, 6 miles 
K.; ram. .14. weather, cloudy.

-Bdmoftbm—Barometer. tempera
ture. 48; minimum, 48; wind, 10 miles K. ; 
weather, cloudy.

OUTING FOIt SKITBMRKR.

The seventeenth annual convention of 
the Washington 8t*te Press Associai ion 
is at an end. A happy combination of 
business and pleasure their gathering in 
Victoria has presented feat urea of the 
most enjoyable character, and the dele
gates are utmnromtwi in their expressions 
of admiration for the city, and their ap
preciation of the manner iu which: they 
had been entertained. *- ——-

Yesterday morning they enjoyed a 
tally-ho and hack drive around tbe beach 
to Oak Bay. the Gorge and other place» 
of interest and beauty. Like others who 
bare experience^ this trip they weie

■’rhffrmwf ’xt-trh *------------ “ —-------------
which is-one

In the afterb«M>u the association got 
down to work, the most important busi
ness of the convention being transacted.
Among this was the selection of the next 
place of convention. The choice., rested 
between Everett and Spokane, but finally 
VI VOW tftw latter won out despite the 
vigorous tight put up by th'e Everett 
delegates.

Officers were then elected as follows:
President—C. W. Gorham, Snoho

mish.
First Vice-President— J. D. Mediil,

North Yakima.
Second X ice-Vreeident—Frank Teck.

Fnirhaven.
Secretary—i>. C. Ashman. Euumclaw.
Treasurer—Ixivett M. Wood, Settle.
Historian—Eilwuni -N. Fuller, Ta

coma. .
i’oet—E, L. Pratt, Wane tehee.
Chairman of Executive—Frank Leake,

Spokane.
lvx4H‘*u-tive Uonitnittee-^A. S. Ramdall.

Ellerisburg; Mrs. Minnie Sargent. -Pttll* 
man; B. H. Hutchinson, Spokane; E.
L. Thompson. Port Orchard.

[Felegateii to National Editorial Asso
ciation's convention to1 l*e held in St.
Louis in May, 19CM.—Will A, Steel, ex- 
cuûmûttei'mniL Seattle delegatee; C. W.
Gorman. Snohomish ; Frank C. "'Teck,
Fnirhaven; Mrs. Minnie Urgent, Pull
man; Grant C. Angle. Shelton; Or wo 
Strong. THooma; I>. Carl Pearwoa,
Cenpevllle; Colin V. Dyment. Walhi 
Walla; A. H. Harris. I Hi y ton; Witts*
Lingenfelder, Walla Walla; Lovett M.
Wood, Seattle. _

Alfenm tea—C. G. Oa ret son. Harring
ton ; W. H. I unis. Krtlama; W? L.
Thompebe. pt. Orchard-; E. 1>. Gilson.
Ritxvill*; K. 1». Furman. Spokane; De 
Wilt C. Britt. Chelan : F. G. Alexander.

. Spokagiai A. L. Randall, Ellensburg; E.
1 L. Wheeler. W^itid*urg.

Tne following w«s reported by the 
committee on resolutions, which wfrm I 
unanimously adopted :
, Whereas, it has lut-n the good fortune 

i rrf this moroeiatkwi • tw bold its sev*ue 
I teentu annual session in the beautiful (
I and picture>qiie capital of liritish Odum- !
1 .-nu! to be the hoanred guest» of tie J M

kin.1 and moat l,<»plt»He taopla of the j p„(,k th<. riv„r

.teg of August 24tlu while en route to 
this city.

Resolved,, that the Washington State 
Press Association firmly believe that pro
per preservation of the files of the news
papers .of-Washington uttate is now of 
great value from a historical standpoint, 
as welt nffll othM- rewpcctw, and the air 
pm-iation of the services of Edwin N. 
Fuller, the historian, are hereby express
ed for his falhlful adherence lu building 
up this creditable institution, of which 
we, nwy be pardoned for feeling justly 
proud.

Be it further resolved, that the follow
ing journalists and newspapermen of 
Victoria be made honorary members of 
this association:

Mr. I>. W. Higgins, San Francisco 
Call and Victoria Colonist.

Mr. D. B. Bogie, editor Daily. Colon- 
1st.

Mr. John Nelson, manager DiPly 
Times.

Mr. A. G. Sargison, Colonist.
Mr. (lias. A. Gregg. Colonist.
Hon. Wm. Templeman, Times.
Mr Robert Dunn, editor Daily Time».
Mr. Gordon Smith. Colonist.
Mr. H. Nicholas; Times.
Together with His Worship Mayor 

McCundlewa, President Hs)*ward and 
Secretary Cuthbert of the TUurist As- 
sociatiou.

And be it further resol veil, that k l* 
til if request of this association that the 
executive committee for tiie coming year 
in* instructed to make every possible 
effort to arrange and carry but a pro-

FORMAL NOTICE OF
THE REVISION COURT

weekly newspaj»ers. such as “how tft 
build up circulation,*’' “how to make ad
vert isiug space pay the advertiser;** 
“projier rgte* for advertising;” “ad. writ
ing and its advantages to country pub
lishers. etc.:** which will otherwiac make 
our meetings nmre pn»litnble and instruc
tive to meiulHTs of our nswtxiation.

And last but not least, that- whereas 
the Hon. Dewitt C. Britt, editor and 
publisher of the (lu-lan lewder, ainl Ins 
«•stimahle wife. meinl>era of |hisT associa
tion. are the iwoud parents of a bouncing 
lui by b<*y now nearing its second birth
day. nml that no agreement has been 
reached by Mr. and Mrs. Britt as to 
what name it <|mll l»ear through life, ami 
as the matter has been referred to this 
association for adjudication.

Therefore, lie it resolved, that this as
sociation hereby christens the little 
ttierub with the name of Dewitt Victor 
Britt.

-----U1 of wliich is respectfully submitted.
Framed at the city of Victoria, B. C., 

this 27th day of August, 11X13.
E. 1» GILSON.
FRANK l.EAKE.
J. K. BEST.

Oom. on Resolutions.
i^ist evemng-4be- -a«w4M--ia44ow-t-b*>arded 

tlie E. & N. train, which Traffic Manager 
Uourt. nay had kindly placed at their 
servir»*, and a splendid run t-> Shawnlgan 
was enjoyed. The return trip was made 
at 0 o'clock. The visitors were delighted 
with the run. which they described as 
one of the finest it had ever been théir 
good fortune to enjoy.

For tbe remainder of the evening the 
progratnme was open, the visitors in- 
s|H‘vting the various points of interest 
alioet the city. Chinatown coming In for 
the usual ’tour. Most of them will re
turn to their homes to-day, while some 
took advantage of the Opportunity -, to 
make Hie trip to V'anconrer on the pab 
utial Princes* Victoria.

I» (Hvtn In This Week*» Offlclxl Gazette 
-Batch of New Appobtmentt— 

Companies Incorporated.

In the current issue of the- IVorindal 
Gazette Harvey Combe, collector bf 
votes for the Victoria city and Esquimau 
electoral district, gives formal notice 
that he will, on Monday, the 2nd day of 
November, hold a Court of Revision for 
the purpose .»f beeneg sud deleftetetuff 
any or all objections against 4he reten
tion of any names on the registers of 
voters for these districts» Such court 
will be open at 10 o’clock in the forenoon- 
at fbe court house, Bastion square.

The following appointments are gasvt- 
leii:

Lewis Warner Patmore, of Morrissey,
to be a justice of lire peace iii and for 
the firpviiicv^uf British Columbia.
• T® b** a noteiries imhlic in and for the 
proviuci- of British - Columbia: John 
Hartwell I Jvingston. of Vancouver, 
barrister-at-law, and Thog. M. Robert*, 
of (’ranbrook.

Edmund Francis St<i»hvn*on. of Kaslo, 
<o-be returning officer for the Kaslo elec
toral district, vice W. II. W'allrcy.

B»l ward El well, of Fort Steele, to be

Sir Thomas Lipt >n\% third attempt to ; deliglwtful. city of Victoria, and desiring 
lift the America"» cup is the leading J to express our prufonud gratitude aud 
*ubje« t in September Outing. “Sailing a ■ hearty appreciation for the many favors 
Cop Defender,” by Wm. E. Simmon-; amj r0urH‘sies aci-ordeil us during oar 
“The Evolution of tlie Racing Yacbta brief -sejottrn m the enchanting metro- 
M«8lel!*" by G. A (>»rmavk, secretary , jMd4» of our neighbor provim*e. 
of the New York Yacht Club; “The Men Therefore, be it tesolved, that the atn-
Wb» Hare Defended America's fup.“ ,,thanks of the Waabington State , .. . ,, , ,
hr »VJ. .ml “A Crttto.1 A^nstWm hr lr.1 to Hi, North.n, Muir H.rbor r,n
Comparison of Shamrock and Reliance.” Worship the H<»norable Mayor, Tourist ,l*,r,VK- thv ' aiuotiver . t ws-
by Jonn R. S|*ear*, »>eing some of th Association, and the citizen* of Victoria 
artiris*—touching that subject. People ; tor their cordisl greetings, royal recep- 
who rt*h and others will enjoy “Grover tion and clever hospitality, [5 extendtog 
Cleveland "Goe* a-Fishiug.” “Rumb»m • the right hand of fellowship and bidding 
Fish Talk," by W. C. Harris, aud I „s welcome. That the members of this 
Leontjas Hubbard, jr.y “Off-Days (Hi j a#(M„ iation will carry back to the ever- 
8uperi'»r*> North Shore,” a ml those who ^ grten state pleasant memornw of this

..-ghâiL ..EdWyu Sandy.-;- ^ __, iq4*aului-*4t.y-a»4l-it* ciuuauing aurmuud-
**Fw»r of a Kind” ami his olntt-rvatiou* Wl!|, .j,...,, f, it conviction that «»nr , _. .___ .___
uls.ut “Thv Game Held itt September.'"| intermtirse at tWw tinte wilt rwull tAttea»....»>1fff Anglo-Aroerw.ii,
a, wall a» W. A. Bailllr^'in.liman'. hiralrnbiKlr rood and rmilnal brorttt. ' î;***1 ?v¥4.L.Ilr3*'”11*'
venture -t.-rn -, which expiates sum< -
thing about thç- sense of hearing ^wnit frimdtr'rriatiwtg■ now exfsting tw. ,, . ,

»• 1 tween the two countries may be strength- ! C anadian Pacific. 8.^;.1
I thrrourbmrt ! «4SI; Coluuial. 2.812; Celtic. 3J38;

Oéeve, 3.HPM; Desk Island. 5.3flR: Diws

rister-at-htw. To be » deputy op the dis
trict registrar for the Kootenay land 
registration district, during the absence^ 
upon leave of II. F. Madeod.

Messrs. Almeron 8op*T Cross and 
IIugh Bla ne Cameron, of AtliD, to bfl 
justices of I he peace, to perform the 
dut it1» of A County court judge, prescrib
ed by section 2T» of the Provincial Elec
tion* Aft in and for the Allia electoral 
district.

Certificates of incorporation have heel* 
issued to the following: The Pacific 
Bottling Works, limited, as a limited 
company, with a capital of fifty thou
sand dollar*, divided into five hundred 
shares of one hundred dollars each. The 
follow ing in tlie objects for which tin- 
company has iNjen incoriNirated: To ac
quire and take over as n going concern 
the business now carried on at V> i- 
conver a ml Victoria by the Pacific Bot
tling Worla». and all the assets of the 
said firm, ami to pay fbr the same in 
fully paid-up share* of the-rrmpnny; to 
cyrrry ou the business of brewers and 
maltster* in all It* branches. Tlie 
Okanagan Lumber C»»nipany. United, 
as a limit»-,! ri>ni|giny. with n capital of 
one hundred thousand dollars, divided hi 
to one. thousand share* of one hundred 
dollars each. Tlie Mountain Lumber 
Company, Limitai, a* « limitcl com
pany, with a capital of twenty thousand 
dollars, tlivbh^l into two th«>n*an»l shares 
of ten dollars each; to acquire and lake 
over as a going <-»>neern » sawmill and 
planing mill hn«-itlieier'now owneil by G. 
II. Gilpin at Morrissey. East Kootenay, 
and all or an.Aof the H«s<*tn of the said 
business. Th,* Wattsbnrg Lumber Com
pany. as a limited company, with a capi
tal of ten thousand dollars, divided into 
one thousand shares of ten dollars each; 
to acquire and take over as a going con
cern I he saw and plaufng nidi business 
now ,*«rried on by A If ml Edward 
Watts, at Wattwburg. U» East Kisit,*- 

| nay, and ail or any of the assets of the 
! said business, and to adopt and carry 
| into effect an narts-meat made betberu 
t Alfr»*d Edward Watts and Edward 
i VN atts. and Mary J. Watts and Mike 
! Johnson, and "Mary J. John-on and 
1 Roll»» Johnson, dat«-d the 27th day of 
July. 1903

i Hi* Honor the Liewt t ;,nen ->:• te* 
Council is pleased, in virtue of the pro- 

| visions of the Oatnc Protection Act,
: ISOS, to order that with a view to the 

protection of game in the municipality 
f the district of Kent, 

the close season within the said locality

mountain game. Among thv other ln- 
,teresting things 1» Outing- «re.a Uupnui- 
interest sketch of “New York in the 
Good Old Summer Time.” by Charles 
Belmont I hi vis;. I.t-on Vaiulervort’a pro
fusely illustrated article about the 
”.\cw Appalachian Forest Reserve:*' 
“Field Dogs in Action,*’ by Howard <’. 
Rath bone;” “Modern Pirates,” with 
striking pictures, by J. W. Muller; “On 
No-Na’me Key,” • more of* Ralph. Dr’

up to Saturday, August 22nd. 11*13, as 
set forth iu tlie register of the retort 
count held by the Fraser River Can tier**
Association, is a* appear* below. The 
figures an* absolutely correct with the 
.■icp,v-n of Ih.iM- (riven for the pnek of ^d'oiirponHion 
the Angl-»-American. Dinstnore Is’.and,

is extended to the l&th day of October,
iom.

Si'aleil tender*, indorsed •^Tender for 
Sehoolhouse." will be .rtsv»!ved by the 

r depufyeommissioneg-uf- LliüL» and w.»Tkà 
mau.l im. k f-n-tho fullowlpp -1».' «t —vh j „f Sopi. 15th, for the orro-
eânnery i. !<*, raw,, Fr.mi th.- firent j ti.it, «ml romph-tlon ôf n ono-moni frump 
Nortlp-m anil Karl.- Harbor .-ann-ri-n ■ nt I.VIMI.r botinr. I Main,
there-wi n- no retigrtm for the week end - tl,., iH.-ationn. form» of tender and eon
bip Alignât 22nd. __ traetjaay 1» -oe,u on and. ufu-r .VG'’**

The Bgitr n are an follow»: Albion, SI,,, ,, ,he offlew of the emefnnn-nt
**wr: qwarrna org anreaaw

ru auiuaa Miiiuar HHH Hoops, s«M*N^ary of the m-hool board,
and trusting tIwt the bond of* sympathy «riinsivirk No. 2. Ô.12U toy ver; 5 4^ I.KbMile Ikmis»-. and at the lands and 

t nn>f frtcTirtlr- rHatwng- trow pxhrmr he r ^ *V ^ l“ .l. aev,*.. t,JUUT i w,>riu* tkjwrtwf«tr Virtrour;

neries,” say* the Vaiivtqiver 
vertiser. “In the can© of the first two 
mentioned vanneries, the count is cor- 
reet t*» Fridgyj August 21»t. wnd the e«ri

Coffee
(le 1 Ik sod 2 Ik cams.)

STRONG IN ITS PURITY
CHASE & SANBORN.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Robinsdn’s Cash Store,
• Doubles Strut Oddfellow»» Block

GROCERY BULLETIN
Mott'» Cocoa. p,*r lb.»..................... 2ftc.

f i terroir Ha. Ofor .Tmrrrr:. gar.
Taylor's^’oiue, V^s ........................  28r.
Baker's C<k*hi, Vk* .v»...... ,«^.. :*k*.
Van llouten's Cwml-.Hi ............... Wc.
Our Own Caff*» (fare M.H-hni,

per lb.........................    auc.
(Best value In the city.)

Choicest Ceylon Tea. £cr It. ..... :*k\

(Compare this with an* 80e. advertised 
Package Tea.)

Choice Creamery Botter, per lb... 26c. 
Sweet or Sour Mixed Pickles, qt. Jhc.
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb...........~25r.
Good Dairy Butter, per lb.............. 218*.

IT IS JUST FUN
For ue to show our large »ed well eseorfed stock of

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

•We still here » splendid range of G 0-0 A UTS to shew you.
—Wo-Kave joot received the latest  ̂Style and patterns of. Table G lass wire.

The B. G. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SF.HL, MANAGER.

Your Attention
Is called to the ana$>a I am offering in odd bedsteads, new and second
hand, which I will clear off at price» ranging from $1,00. All ki^d* of ' 
mattresses at big rediuHions.

C. A. D. FLITTON, *2» Doubla* Street.

erred nrrd maintained throqgtiowt «9
time. That the enhancement of a prom-| • , ..—>«* «
kin* -le-.iny „f .hi, ,tol-fn«r«I »!»■. of : mo™ l.i.ml^!«2: Kwen tnr
the universe wiU be more ««feiy con- U*h *1?".

1 he the ,-ultiv.tion «n,l be,„r -1'' «i'-r. Oulf of fi»»,r«i«.
imam* -.nr British friends

across the line who stand tipoii the high 
ground of a most enlightened civilization. 
We confidently kup*i that the opportunity 
to reciprocate may In- afforded us in the

FiiiiëT miHUrtltit.ii.tei iii* -Me rienri- •! r,^,r Ume ..f Uu^numi
1M»1: i nn klii. Matthew - ,1, x-r„,t on .. , ,   ........... r,,( „t h,nd, „f OHr
“How a «rent Ship I» Launched." an-l ; - n,
•1nfert.ati,me! Ant«t»bHe llw-i»< wUh ' V,. ,n. thank»•Interna ti,mal 
photographs ofdhe crourme 4n Ireland 
There is rattling good fiction in this 
nember by A. E. MavFarlane, Frederick 
Moulton Alger and Frank II. Spearman 
««4 vww> by Gouverneur Morris and 
Emery l'uttie.

Levari* YZ/Wise H«w1>Disinfectant Soap
—Torr. derds' ba-TWtbTnr WbFr soap powders, 

as it alee est» as a Uisiofec'^ot. M

“Name th“ woMd*» greatest composer, 
said the musical Instructor..

“Chloroform," promptly replied the young 
roan who had studied medicine.

Revived, fhat the HflBiiimoiia thanks 
of the association -nr,* hereby t<8idere<l 
th, Northern Farific Railway Coinimny, 
the tlrrpt Noxthoru railway, the Spokane 
Fall* A Northern railway, the Wash- 
Ingtnn fr^t^ottTTntnn dfrrrr Itaiiwwydk 
Nsyigfttiiui (Viapaiiy/ suti Fngat
S,mind Navigation Company, the Oregon 
Railway * Navigation !Viupany, and the 
Canadian. Pacific Railway Comimny, for 
tiie lllw-ral trail-port a lion issued io the 
memlyrs of the a's-oriation. their wives, 
apd other m,ml.ters.of thejr families at- I 
tending this meeting. Also the Seattle 
Press Club for its banquet and enter- J 
tainrcebt in the Queen City on the even- |

10,
392Î G rat Northern, Industrial,
2.741: Imperial. 14.609; Phoenix, 5.9M; 
Pacific Coast. 4.130; Richmond, 3.9H1;

WIIAT M A KKB YOC DIChl’t i\ l>M.NTT— 
Has the stomach p*ne wrong? Ha ire the 
nerve centre* grown tired and list leas? Are 
yue threatened with nervous imwlration? 
Simth American Nervine Is nntwre’s cor
rector. makes the stomseh right, gives » 
world of nerve force, keeps the rlrralatloo 
perfect. A regular constitution builder for

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
larie variety In sleek. These she 

contemplate building should select 
In advance.

SHOW . ROOM. OOR. LANGLEY AND
BROUGHTON ST RET* ---------------

OrriCE. 2 LANGLEY STREET. _ 
' ' i». Ô. Box 2». Phone 9ft

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Sevfltish (’anndian. s.Pk'.»: St. Mungo. , rundown people. One ladj nays “I owe 
r,.03T.; Star. 6.422: Terra N -va. 6,747; my life to It." Sold by Jackson & Co. and 
Vancouver, 4,tî2S: Wadham's, .\II28; Hhll_A Co.—84. i
W,*aTiiTTnsrcT~ "Packing Ctmhpa11y-—4,743; - 
Eagle Harbor, 2.B00. Total. H7.922.”

— rKM IN INK POINT OF VIWW. 
lie "flo Toni and -Jack ls»tli propoHed to 

her WbT<li Wfl* lire twegy eorr*
She "Jack. 1 Imagine. 8he married

Tom ' (

For Definite 

Results In 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufacture. Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. VlitorU, B.C
Hold by Hickman Tyo Hardware Co., W. 8. Frsowr * Co., NlcboUos â 

Konoof

What We Put Forward
In the Une of fanned Good* should send 
all other* to the rear. The»,- things are 
not "tail *-ud" lota from aecond rate con
nerie». -but first quality good* from fore- 
mo*! packers:
Pork a ad Bean*, In Tomato Sauce, 2

lb. Tina. 2 for ............................................ 2#c.
Pork and Bean*. Plain. 2 lb. Tin* ... tor. 
Armour's Pork and Beans. 2 lb. Tip*.. iBe. 
Armour's Turk aud Beans, 1 lb. Tins.. tec.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY UROVKK8

PHONE 448. to YATR8 BT.

Becoming 
Hats -, 
For Men

Dignity and distinction In1 a soft 
hat, if you get the right nhape. Busy 
to make a guy of yourself l»y wear
ing the wrong one. t'-otue here 
where every right shape Is shown. 
I'rh-ve are lower here, too; *1.U0 ta 
$3.UU each.

Victoria'» Cheapest Cash Clothier, 
' S3 JOHNSON BT. ~

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

L P. Anderson. Mgr.
Week Coiumenclog August 24th, 19U8» 

Another Big Show.
LA MONT BROTHERS.

Novelty Acrobats Par Excellence.
By Request of Many,

Goldie’s Cockatoo Circa»
WHI Remain Another Week.

MR. FRANK LEROY,
Singing the beautiful Illustrated aoug, “la 
the Valley of Old; Kentucky."

NEW ANIMATED PICTURES.
Bicycle Drawing on Friday evening. 
Children's Candy,. Matinee on Saturday 

afternoon.

ADMISSION lOc

EDISON THEATRE.
1‘rugruuinie Commeodug Week August 24. 

JAXB—KRAlti 818TERH-OHA, 
Comedy Sketch Team.

HUSTON,
^ ^ ___ CtHnfdy Juggler.

IIARUY CLiNTUN, 
Impcrsotmtvir. Direct from New York.

W P. RIVHaUtDSON.
Baritone, "You'll Always Be the Same 

Sweet Girl to Me."
Animated Pictures - Tbe Bold Burglar; 

Pike* Peak fog Railway; Mary Jane's 
Mi*h«tie. ^ f* v..

t'outluuou* p,*rfonnnn»*e, strictly refined 
entertainment for ladies, cklldren and 
genth-men. Matinee* Tuesday ». Thnro- 
day* aud Saturdays, 3 to 5, evenings, 8 to 
10.30.

THEORPHEUM
VltrrORIA g FAMILY THEATRE.

-THE DUFFY CHILDREN.
----- Entirely New Act.

MAXTKLL AM» LA MIt.
With TV.eir Wonderful Marl..nett,**. 

HARRY DU ROSS.
Ring* "Adieu. Marie,” and the Beautiful 

Illustrated Song. "The Star and "~ 
the Flower.” >

MOVING PICTURES.
Life of an American Fireman.

X to .*» and 7 to 10 p. m.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STONE.
rrwr MARX ET

. HI VAU PBOGUESEiVK 
1 HI» V Vt/» CITIZENS! Re 

Juice »t Victoria a prosperity. 
Get your share of It by indlri-. 
oil* advertising. Call and In- 
, e*tlgate one »>f the licet and 
most economical scheme*, 
only 75c. pays the hill.

W. GRAHAM,
Printer and Schemer of Good

Schemes,
• 111 Fort Street.

DAMAGED GOODS SALE nnotJay/julyM
$4,000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.

300 Men’s and Boys’ Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 
and Outing Shirts. 30 dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 

i, by water will be sold at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold at$oc each B. Williams & 68-70 YATES 
•J STREET
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CbeJDatiç twines.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Itmci Printing » Publishing Co.
JOHN NELSON Manager.

Office* ................... ................. 26 Broad Street
Telet»av#v . .......... .. fcu. -to

ltolly, one mouth, by carrier .........-..
Unity, (»ac ween, by earner ...............
Twice a-Week 'lime», per' uuuuui....

All euuuuuulchtlvDa Intended for pabllcu 
thin auiiuid be addressed "bdllor the 
Times," Victoria, B. C.

Copy for .change* of advertisements must 
r be luiuded lu M. the otttce nut later than 
' « o'clock u. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day. ■

The DAILY TIMKS la on sale at the fol
lowing places la Victoria: 

Cnahmorv a Book 'Exchange, 105 Douglas. 
Kuici.v a Vigor' Htand. 2d UovertMBt Ht. 
Ku.glit a Stationery Store, Î5 ïatea St. 
Victoria News Vu.. Ltd.. 86 Yutea St. 
Vletorln Boon A Stationery Co., 61 Gov'L 
T. N lllbbeu & Co., 00 tioverument St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates St.
Cani|ibvll A Vulllu, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Ueorge Maradeu, cor. Yates, and GoVt.
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\V< > RTHY P A RT N K1U4.

— The <A>lonUt baa a uuw like a ga mo
ll nixing *log for scenting political plots 
saw the capacity of a ferret for following 
tfceüi to th**ir‘‘fogical com lu*ion',-—tlowii 
in the depths. Our contemporary has 
discovered thst a plot was hatched to 
gret the Chambers of Commerce of the 
Rnipiri- to endorse the Grand Tronic 
Pacific aciiciuc. The government, we are 
am re, i* not troubled in mind .because of 
the exposure of this villainous plot. 
It knows tlie people of Canada 
will- cordially endorse its policy 

—wsr-thhr matter of traiiacbiitiheht.il tracist' 
portàtiou as soon as they have au oppor
tunity. The knowledge of that obvious 
fact it Ik that is troubling the Tory 

..{Nitty. Thç disjointed attacks of the op
position, the absurdity of Mr. Borden's 
“alternative scheme,” hirve merely held 
tip iu a great illuminating light the 
strength of the government's position. 
Mr. Macplierson's speech, which we 
peblishW yesterday, set forth in a 
particularly comprehensive and lucid 
manner the benefits British Columbia 
wifi derive from the construction of the 
fJramfTrunk’1 Pacifie lime. Mr. Oliver a 
few day a previously, in an admirably con
densed deliverance, voiced the senti
ments of the territories. The Minister 
of the Interior spoke for Manitoba. The 
representatives of Northern Ontario have 
exprès-md t bom selves lu tenus no lésa 
enthusiastic. Quebec was beard from in 
the utterance* of representative# like 
Mr. Marcil, who said it was not to be 
enpiiosed that the mother province of the 
Dominion, which so ably supported the 
construction of the C. I*. It., was now 
going to go back on the leader of the 
Liberal party when he proposed to aa- 
nist iu the construction of a sec
ond transcontinental railway, lie had 
no hesitation in , saying that the 
member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. 
Monk) vVuuld not find haif 
censtltuencies in Quebec to endorse the 
scheme submitted by the opposition. Mf. 
Marcil spoke patriotically of the hardt- 
Aood and loyalty of Freuch-Cunadians, 
and, stated that what was wanted jn 
Canada was a development of our natural 
rteource* by railway communication. It 
was only by such a development that 
the people of the country could lie kept 
from emigrating southwards.- It was the 
object of the government by the scheme 
kinder discussion to have our son# laniT 
daughters flock to the resourceful Tem- 

•fSrfw of'NhTtlrpm fmarta. tmrreud nf to 
the United States, and by so doing add 

7 to the Empire** g mi these. Mr. Vircfl 
exprwseil the greatest confidence in the 
achéme, stating that the railway wouid 
double the habitable area of Canada 
in a short* time after its construct ion. 
Mr. Rmmerson was not a solitary re- 
pee sen tat I VC of the Far East in sni-porr- 
ing with eloquent words and cord'll

"w*a« an eminent American lawyer in the 
Klondike at tKat time, who was immedi
ately engaged by the foreign iutelrests to 
fight the railway proposal and kill if if 
possible. The Americans knew that if 
such a road were built the advantages 
they derived from customs obstructions 
would be at an end, and their commercial 
dominance also. The emissary did hia 
work well. Conditions were in hie favor. 
The Conservatives controlled tiie Senâte 
at Ottawa. Mr. Livemash Touud tlie^ 
representatives' in that branch of . the 
legislature well pleased to listen to Lis 
bursts of eloquence. They acceptedr his 
advice, and the Stlklne railway bill was 
killed. Thus was administered one of 
the moat grievous blows ever struck at 
British Columbia. The agitator, having 
accomplished hie purpose, having done 
such a good stroke of business for hia 
native land, received his reward at the 
ballot box. He is now a member of one 
&t the representative bodies of the United 
States. It is understood that his suc
cessor in the North is a Canadian, but 
the combination of American and Tory 
interests will see that he does not go 
without his reward. The newspaper* on" 
the Sound are taking a hand in the 
game of misrepresentation, it is a most 
Interesting spectacle trjily. The Ameri
cans in the North have all along object
ed to the taxes imposed for the purpose 
of maintaining kw and order. They do 
not want to lie compelled to submit to 
Atwbority. AH-they desire hr liberty1 to 
extract the wealth of the country and 
bring it out to the place where they be
lieve they can take the most enjoytnent 
out of the pleasures it will buy. But, in 
spite -of the strong dual alliance we shall 
continue to administer tire affairs of the 
country after the manner to which we 
are accustomed in Canada. If any 
abuses have crept -into the fedministra 
tion of the territory they will be revealed 
through the investigation now in pro
gress. If It is demonstrated that the 
nmcessioh»- granted the Trvadgold syndi
cate are not in tshe true interests of the 
country, are not calculated to stimulate 
productions as was supposed, they will 
lx* cancelled.' The attempt of the aglfa- 
tors to throw suspicion upon (he bona 
fiiies of the work of the commission will 
fail. The, idiotic assertion that the terri
tory is doomed to premature decay, that 
disappointment and loss are sapping the 
energies of die people, is but the echo of 
the mischievous rhetoric of the mercen
ary Livemash. Tue men who have made 
and are maintaining the reputation of the 
Klondike are out on the creeks pursuing 
their calling. The workers are too busy 
attending to their affairs to take any 
part in the doings of the hangers-on who 
are how holding so-called Indignation 
meetings iu Dawson. They are the men 
who elected Mr. Ross, and they will do 
the same thing again when they get the 
opportunity.

Africa import almost as much ns the 
United states. Canada, which, with Its 
proximity to the United States and the 
number of its own industries, is peculiar 
ly placed, yet imports as, much ns Ilus 
sia, and the trade is still growing. We 
see therefore that the self-governing 
Colonies alone, with less than 12,000,000 
people, actually import good* to the value 
of ovor $200.000,GOO In round* figures 
$10,000,000 more than the three foreign 
countries, wjtb a population of 274,000, 
000, and the alarm is Uaseleka.

THE BOND OF UNION.

COLONIES BEST CUSTOMERS.

The political situation in Orest Britain 
ha* not for a great many years been »« 
uncertain as il is at the present t me. 
The declaration for "party Jta*C JUSz. 
duced a violent wrench to the par‘,1 *s in 
British Columbia. Men who had fought 
ti>gether for years in defence of or for 
the attainment of certain, principles were 
obliged upon the declaration of a leader 
of practically no prestige to turn their 
backs upon each other and set their faces 
iu different directions. The parties 

doxen Britain are «till in a nominal state
cohesion, but the disruption may come 
at any moment. It is current opinion 
that dissolution cannot be long deferred 
wUich will mean such, a dispersion a« 
that Vhich succeetjfd Babel. The oppo
nents of Mr. Chamberlain*» policy are 
fearful of the possible effect upon for
eign trade'of a declaration in favor of 
closer commercial «dations with . the 
♦•ohmies, Retaliation Is a dreadful 
nightmare to them. It'ha* loftf appear 
et! to petipte MT n distance that the f«*'■ 
eigner has been striking at British trade 
witA- all.-lus might, quite uuiuiuWful »f 
the effect upon the British mini! and 
apparently ntrite as îndlfTefenf ïBKWTTTr 
result. It has never occurred to the out
sider that Britons would think of retali
ation. An analysis of the trade statis
ts*. made by an authority some time 
ago, indicates that the alarm of the 
British trader i* not quite justifiable.

The Col on M had better watch out or U 
will be rvad-'out of the Conservative 
party. Has our contemp<»rary not no 
tired that Sir Mavkeitsie Bowell is sup
porting the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Bill? The leader iu the Senate is 
divided against the leader iu the House 
of Common*, a neat illustration of 
the general condition of the once great 
party. It is divided asunder from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, whether consid
ered from a federal or provincial 
standpoint. The Kamloops Sentinel thus 
remarks upon the "union and fraternity” 
that is so pr uninvnt a feature of the 
organic life of this unique organisation, 
while the local organ is busy trying--to 
convince the sceptical that the govern
ment's election 1» sure:

“The Conservative Tribune accuses the

Ooiiaervativi* Economist says that the 
Tribune is doing harm to the Conserva
tive party. The Conservative Rowland 
Minor denounces the XWmrn (’«mwrva- 
tires and the Tribune says ‘the Miner 
is a dirty bird.' President of the Pro: 
viifcial Conservative Ass<H-iatioii Hous
ton dues not hide-hie contempt for Prem- 
ier McBride, the leader of the (Vnserva- 
tive party, and the Economist hurls its 
thunder at President Houston for his 
disloyalty. The Kamloop* Conserva
tives do not recognise President Hous
ton's authority and President Houston 
does not want kamioojsi Conservative# 
to know what the Nelson Omservative* 
think of him. The Conservatives of 
Victoria are ready to ^nife’ Attorney 
Générai MePhillips. ami another section 
repudiates McBride. Tlie Vs neon wee 
"News-Advertiser is dingrimthnl and j* 
accused of* trimming, and so the discord 
in the Conservative ranks goes ‘merrily 
"u Meanwhile the Liberal* are mli 
y pressing pu with their tight for vic

tory. presenting an undivided front, 
lighting iu perfect unity and harmony, 
rhmilder to shoulder for tbg good of tlie 
common carose.”
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it Sterling Silver Photo Frames Î;
'* j* W. have just received 4 Urge consignment of Frames, S i\ 
3* ^ »U sizes, from the Midget to the Imperial They w 
k Is English Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best silk velvet 5 # 
■* Is becks, prices from $1.00 to $20.00 each, and are the best S ' 
k k values in Frames ever offered in the city. We are showing ? S 
^ J* also a fine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in ' s 
k ^ Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices. ' q ?.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN-----

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PKICKS

CALI, AND HKK Cg UKUlItgU^pL'YIXU.

Trlrphonf 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B.C.
.....................

The adption of such a fiscal polity
■ aymiwfhy'tfcê pvrtrr thst ht tn bnmdro tUatry»uuae»M> tbv Col..,4itl Peer-

Into ImiM rinl dimenaion* the populated 
•roa of Canada. There is no doubt 
whatever as to the attitude of the people 
of Canada. The Grand Trunk Pacfic 
Railway will be built, and the bus'nesa 
of the « «siiniry from roawr Tn-maat wilt 
ifirtTnee and mn 1 tiidy enormously, despite 
the upp<islftnn <ïf.those two enlightened 
<*xponenta of public opinion, the Colonist 
and Senator Macdonald.

THE OLD IDIOTIC GAME.

The bond of union between the Tories 
of old Canada and the disgruntled A inert 
cans .of the Klondike, Is still in force. 
Tlie leader of the gang of agitators is In 
confidential. communication with Mr 
Borden and receives instructions as to 
Ike manner Iu which tite investigation al 
pre-t going on into the alleged evil* 
of the Trvadgold concessions shall 1>e 

most effectively turned tp political ac 
count. This alliance is an old one. It 
was originally" formed for the purpose of 
defeating the scheme of the Laurier gov
ernment which would hate given tb* 
<x>a*t cities of Canada direct connection 
^ith the gold-producing country. There

tary need
ever. It is • proved that while British 
traflo with foreign NWtflfl fcs waning, 
that with the coiomes is waxing. The 
departure recommended would there*

, fony logically, marely a <-ce le rate pro
cesses now rapidly developing. It i«* 
V"luted out that already the ouionies are 
by far the larger importera of British 
products and manufactures, and that the 
effect would probably be upon what 
Great Bril yin buys, not upon what she 
sells. According to the most recent 
statistics avilable, tor a population of 
over 77,000,000 the Americans tak»1! 
something over $H0,0(g),O0O worth of 
goods from Britain. iierinony al*o, 
with 20.(NM,4N.tO less people. TbijHirts over 
$115.000.000 worth. The United State», 
Germany and Russia are the largest for
eign importers, but Russia, with 140,- 
(XX),0(MI inhabitant#. Is credited with only 
$40,(MM),000. These figures, though un- 
qtiestioimbly large, are not so formidable 
when subjected fd comparison. Austra
lasia,, for instance, with only 5,000,000 
people, take* from Britain $45.000,000 
worth more than the United States, and" 
$20,000,000 more than Germany, while 
1,600,000 of white people la* South

WHAT 18, iS BEST.
Estelle 1*>umb In Boston Globe.

1 do not ask that life should be 
A bed of ease;

l am not like the child, who wants 
Each toy be sees,

Aud yet «Is hard. I tblul^frsometimes 
To see aud know,

When life seems full of bitter things,
The why tU so.

'Tlw hard to w^jch the pues we love 
Grow sick and die, .

To lay them In the "grave and make 
No uioeo or cry.

Vet those He loves God chasteneth.
So we are told;

And each In some way doth believe 
The story old.

That In this world what Is, Is best; 
Although we see

A thousand ways In which we think
'Twould better be

To have what we have longed for, but 
TIs all In vain;

Each one must learn through care and 
grief, ,

Sorrow and psln.
That God some trials sends to each 

That p'ue aud all 
May «-..me to Him f«»r sympathy;

May heed His «-all,
"Come all ye wreary ones to roe,

Fqr here Is rest."
And so-we- *H- wwM fata believe________

What Is. Is^H-st.
Thu*, though like others, 1 should like 

At peace to be. |
1 only ask that He, Iu time,

Will give t«* me 
A faith so sure, a love so great,

•So strong uml true.
That I mar look to Him for help —

tn an i 4b;
CUuL<wi to know. *t Inwt for me

Will « «>me sweet rest ;
When life'* hard lesson ha* b«‘en learned, 
'Wharfs, I * best!

GrrvFrnxMHXT nrmrm^rw tift-r ekb 

N. Y. Herald.
. Importers of German goods protest that 
In Justin* Is d«mv them by <»ur custom* #f- 
Uclals arbitrarily over-valuing their com
modities. hi general ad valorem duties are 
levied on the value of the commodities In 
the country from which they are brought. 
But the pdminlatretive tow provides that 
K tite immitstng officer thinks, the goods 
are und«Tvolu#Hl he tuay n*c«-rtaIo the cost 
«if producing them ready for shipment In 
tii«* country of their origin, and may add 
not l«*sa than eight |»er cent, nor mon- than 
50 per cent.*to this cost to arrive at the 
valuation on which dut le* shall la* collect
ed. When a custom* onierai ta empowered 
t«» as«*ertalu and Hx a lw*la f«»r computa- 
tl«»n of valu»* and may then iu hi* discre
tion add t«» this only eight |mt cent., or If 
he pleases may add 50 p#r vent.. It Is 
obvious tlnif It may r« ‘#t with him to either, 
admit <-v exclude such merchand 
the e«>untry. It Is a power that opens the 
door to S4*rl«>us «lls« rlinlnatloo a ml abuses.

• ferbonal,

II. 41. Morris, ia#p#cto» of tiie (isn- 
adiun Bank of Commerce, ha* Returned 
on the steamer l*rln«*ea* May from an 
official inspection trip of the bank’s 
northern branch***. In an interview Mr. 
Morris stated that owing to the scarcity 
of water many mine* had had t<* sus
pend operation*, but up to August 1st 
the output of gold was only $J$00.0UO 
•fart "f Until of lR«t v. ar. It W 
ever, impoeelble to form any nttmti of 
tite total output for the year, as it alto- 
gether depended on the wttg^-kuppiy 
The Treadgobi oommtorion^arrived iu 
Daw mm Itefure Mr. Morris left, but had 
not couinienctsl taking evidence. The 
ojiponent* of the con«*eesion were very 
active in,thé preparation of eviijleuce and 
collecting subucriptions in onler to de
fray the ex|teuaes of counsel and wit
nesses.

• • •
W. H. and W. D. Faslay, of Little 

Rock, Mo.; John M. York, of Pasadena; 
A. II. Scott, of Winnipeg;, J. C. Mac
donald, of San Francisco; Mr*. Alex. 
Reiih, Mi** Flossie Keith. Mr*. L. E. 
West aud Mis* Rose West, of Tacoma: 
Mr*. X. W. Fitxgerald and daughter*, 
of Washington. D.C.; F. Donalda-m, of 
Portland; Mrs. Bella Morrison and Mrs. 
Bella more, of .Duluth, and J. F. Pringle 
and wife, of Emlerby, B.C., are among 
the tourists visiting the city. They are 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Walter Burton an«V her daughter 
Ethel, of Suennerville. Maws., are vlsit- 
J. A. O'Brien, «if this city. They ar
rived from San Francisco a few day* 
ago, where they had been seeing the 
Grand Army encampment ce remonte*.

After loading MS tons «>f freight at the 
«rein wharves th<* Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company*» northern liner Cottage 
City sailed for Alaska at noon to-day. 
carrying a total of 47 cabin and 18 
Méerage passenger*.

Lady Mintis, it is reportnl, will visit 
Victoria early next month. She pur- 
po*v* visiting Japan and crossing the Pa
cifie on R.M.8. Empress of China. She 
is expected at Winni|K*g on the 7th of 
the month.

• • »
Jno. M. Ivtilig. imperinteitdent uf th«*

Vn.-ka mine. Quntsino, and S. T. Lewis, 
also of the. Yreka company, were aiming 
ih<‘ passt«i>gera by the Queen City from 
th* West Coast yesterday.

Signor d'Aeria. the well-known v«x*al 
instructor, arrived hi thw city- this njorn- 
ing. lie will give a cftartc^nfl tocal iu-

I Why do you worry when 
dainties abound.

And tlrocers and Bakers are 
always around?

have you tried our

NOME MADE

Jams, Cakes
ETC., ETC,

- TIu* cboieeet goods and 
purest foods at cash price#.

Special Certes Teas
At 10c.. lie.. 40c. and 50c.

De avilie, Sons 6 Co.,
-Hillside Avei and First 8t.
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fifty horse-power petrol motors, which 
• re to work sets of fans on eech wide of 
the ship, each of these having screw 
bla«l«‘» some 12 «tout long, working at 
1,000 revolutions a minute. The aero
plane* on each aide can be deflecte«l at 
teh will of the aeronaut, and the steering 
will be done by a tudiier some 12 feet 
long. The balloon will have a rapacity 
of -AMMMW) feet, and is calculated to lift 
seven tone. The completion of the new 
airship will take eonie time, but it is 
expected that an experimental ascent 
will he made some time in August.

In this connection, an aeronautical 
exhibition wrh* opened at the Pahitv the 
other day, a* a section of the naval and 
military exhibition which is now being 
held there. In addition, there were bal
loon ascents by Messrs. Gauderon and 
Spencer, a display of the Cody war kites, 
ami a grand military* fete, in which a 
number of regimental bands took part. 
Tiiis wa* one of the “special days” at 
the Palace, and a fee for admission was 
charged,—London Standard.

RIGHT. BI T UNFORTUNATE..
Chicago Post.

Few *on*lllie m«*n felt any anxiety over 
this case. The well known caution of the 
Canadian authorities Jnstlrt«>«l the Iwllef 
that the Petrel wa* Well within Its owe 
Jurisdiction, when It trlc«| to paptore the 
Silver Hprny. Tb«- average American knew 
that one of our own patrol cutter* would 
have doue the name toward a Canadian tug 
had It been caught p«»a«-hlng Iu American

A NEW N. P.
Toronto Star.

Now that a Montreal woman has sold her 
husband ta a Detroit consumer for gûüo, 
we can see the immédiate necessity of 
raising the tariff on some of our natural

stnictTon» in iimne«4ie« w4ti»—ti»#-A4**x- 
amira College of Music.

Them. Rnsartt. manager of the c..«l 
uiincs^ at Nuiiaim-', and Mrs. Russell 
an* In the city. ' They arc atten|Mng the 
funeral of the late Rev. Alex. Fraser.

W. A. Cutler, of Vancxmver-, and Ç. 
Duncan, of Han Francisco, Cal., arc 
anong the guest* at the Vernon hotel.

The British ship Zion was towed to 
Ohemaitius this morning <o receive lum
ber c'a rgu.

R/M. S. Moan a is due from Australia 
ou Wvdnvs«lay next.

About one hundred young women are 
students at the Colorado State Agricul
tural Cidlege at B«»nlder. The course of 
irtudy—pursued- by tbem inelmlea -sanitary- 
science, home nunilng. scientific cooking,
« hemlstry and biology. The course w#a de
signed to fit women for borne makers, or to 
furnish teachers itf domwtic s«4ence, but, 
"we cannot supply the calls for teachers, ' 
say* M.ls>« Tb«*«slosln Ammon*, dean of wo
men at the • college, "for <»«r graduate* alt
get' maralssL"---------— — ----- -------——.—,•—

Nine hundred and thirty-one British muni
cipalities own waterworks, but only M* .mn 
street railways.

TIDE TABLE.

ALR8H1P OF WAR.

Biggest Balloon Yet Built Onlerihl By 
the British War Ottice.

Rentier* of that « las* of proplietic fic
tion wlilch deals with the doing* of 
aerial fleets ami their probable InffueiW 
on the warfare of the future are finding 
something to. interest ti^eiu at the Alvx- 
aluira Palace, Lnolou, for 'sbnie1 time to 
come. Here, in a huge whyd" by the *i«le 
of the lake. Dr. Barton, working for the 
war office and Mr. Brodrick, and asei.O- 
ed by Mr. Wutel (who made the airship 
in which the Count von Zepperliu made 
hi* famous voyage ever the Lake of 
Constance), i* busily eiigage«l it! con
structing what will he the biggest vessel 
yet built intended to float through space 
in any direetion which the captain may 

•
At present only |He hull "f the i*ew 

ship with lia narrow, net-guarded t.trk, 
can be *e«*n. The length of this will :.e 
ISO feet, with a Jieightr of 75 feet and a 
width of 5o It ie <»mpose«l of rn
arrangement of thifk b-mbon poles, 
select«•«! ix]h*ciall.r for the pnrpose and 
and lashed together by exp«‘rienced men 
with rope* nn«l wire after Dr. Barton's 
own design. This framework will hang 
below the balloon, and will carry, in 
addition to

Victoria, B. U.. August, 1008.
(Igmit-d by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.»
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17 10 6.8
18 32 6.6 
15 22 7.1
15 40 7.3
16 (ti 7.4
16 33 7.6
17 OB 7.7 

11 24 3.8 I 17 30 7.8
6 36 6.4 12 08 4.6 
8 12 6.1 I 12 53 5.4 

U 28 0.1 J 13 40 6.0

I

18 20 7.4 
12 (*1 4.2 18 53 7.5 
12 20 4.8 10 24 7.8 
12 38 5.3 ! 10 53 7.9 

i 20 24 8.1 
1 21 04 8.2 
I 21 64 8.4

22 58 8.6
it) 40 6.1
20 42 5.6
21 38 5.0
22 32 4.6
23 27 4.1

18 14 7.8 
18 50 7.7 
10 27 7.6 
20 06 7.5 
20 53 7.8

The time need la Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of s foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to II W at Victoria.

Ee.|iitmsli (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tion# during #lx months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observation» 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deoi-

SPENCER’S
\ Western Canada's Big Store,,

A GREAT

SKIRT SALE
SATURDAY

TWO HVNOltBD AND BK1HTBDN ITALIAN SILKRNE SKIRTS. 
F-OR IADIB8 TUB RKOULAH,PRICES WKltl; $2.00, *2.Sl 
$3..V). KATl KDAY, »1.2S.

PAM. WEATHER IS APPROACHING, "THIS ISM BARGAIN AT 
THE RIGHT TIME.

Ladies' Shoes
THE BAM NOE OF THE «TOOK 

OF LADIES' OXFORD* GO ON 
RALE SATURDAY.

PATENT LEATHER, VIOI KID 
AND QUEEN QUALITY PATENT 
LEATHER 0XÎT)RÎ>K. 214 PAIRS 
tNTHKLOT: WERE«2 .W.-KI1*) irnU 
<3.50. SATURDAY,-I1.T5 PAIR.

Setur-Liy is the last of the fours day»' 
uie of Boot, aud Shoe,. *

AU kinds. Velues from <2.50 to <8.73, 
for <1.73. • !

A sale of

Boys' English 
Worsted Hose 
Saturday

Elastic Worsted lloae, sixes 9 and 10. 
Regular, 80c. Saturday, 35c.

Heavy Quality Worsted Home; some 
heavier than others. Regular, 75c. 
Saturday. 50c.

. A good assortment of

Childrens Dresses
Left for to-day's eel ling.

Dresses of (iingna.n. trimmed embroid* 
ery. Were, $1.00. Baturday. 80c.

$1.25. $1.50 kinds, for 75c.
S2M $2.2riTn^. for $1.25.
$2.50 kinds, for $1.80.

The

Special

Eero of*Wbnve heights corre^ooda to 11 
the orew of fire men, three feet lm toe fairway of Victoria hetoec.

Umbrella Offering
To-day and Saturday, at $1.75.

See window, for sample lot of choice 
handle# at this price.

The

English Oilcloths
Are still selling at 25c. a square yard. 
Efjrbt patterns to choose from.

New Ready-to-Wear 
Felt Hats

They are nearly all in French felt anil 
camel’» heir; soft, round, upturning 
sailor*. Many an* in Che latest crush 
baek sailor style, becoming toz moat 
women. Quills, oreasts, long wings, etc., 
appear as trimmings. Prices, $1.75 to» 
$10.00 each.

Men s Clay Worsted 
Suits at $12.50

We are building up quite a busineoe 
on this* one suit alone.

Our la at order placed for this suit 
amounted to two hundred an«l fifty suite. 
Quite an outlay f«»r one quality, but we 
saved $3t*>.00 on this order by having our 
buyer make arrangement* with the 
manufacturer direct, not through a 
traveller a* is the custom with most 
Britisrii Oolumhia stores. (Vunpare this 
suit with any $10.00 pr $17.30 suit yon 
tigre seen outside of Spencer’s.

About Shaving Brushes 
Razors
FOX'S

We have 30 style», 
from 20c. each to 53, 
In »Hnt badger sod 
bristle hair.

Forty patterns to choose from. Wade à Butcher’*. Bengall- 
HviickelV*. sod “Fox'* Own"; all warranted. Ilasor Strops, 
Hoaps. etc-., ail of the best, at

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street

Kington & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THIS WB8T 

BUN FUKL CO., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lump or Back ............................ 56-80 per toe
Washed Note................................$6.00 per ton
Delivered to any part wit hie the city limits.

OFFICJC. 34 BROAD ST. - ' 
TELRPHONB 647.

Lime Lnof^frw
or anv;kind

>»0M)SmiMCTORlAaC]. —, orncc. ) 1

(
60 Y CARS*

■ EXPERIENCE

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONl B742.
01-68 YATH» KTBBKT.

Patents
DtsiGNe 

Copyright» Ac. 
Anyone sending a eketrh end deeaintlon may 

quickly ae«*erta1n our «'pinion free whether bo 
Invention ta probably patentable. Oinnunlc*. 
Mowsktrtctto oonidentUl. Heodbook on Patent* 
eera f*e. (fidest eeenev fur secunn* pet ente.

Scientific Htticrican.
A hsngsomely 11 Inet rated weekly. lowest etr- 
nletton of eny sctentlflr )"uruel. Terms, 55 • 

IS. 5L 8uM by ell newsdeelees.

xxssMl#
HOT1CB.

The Annual General Meeting «»f the 
8bnreh««l<lers of the Wellington Volllery 
Company. Limited, will In* held at the 
Company's olfl«*«*, Victoria, on W.-«lneHday, 
the 7th «lay of Dctobt*r next, at eleven 
o'vi.M-k lu tike f«»rvnoon.

Victoria, 28th Augnst, 1003.
CHA8. E. POOLEY.

HtM-relary. I

HOTICffi.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of the Ee«iulma!t & Nanaimo 
Railway Company will be held at the Com
pany's office. Vlbtorla, on Wednesday, rne 
7th day of October next, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon.

Victoria, 28th August. 1003.
CHA8. B. POO LEY,

............................... ......

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blackemlth,
>t- Etc.

■■OA» Sr^ ffrTWKKM Panooba 
aho Johnson.

........................................................................

1 :™"> • • 1
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5c.
• r

I- Family 
Corkscrew

NO HOME NEED BE WITHOUT ONE. 
STRONG AND DURABLE.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST.

et St. New Y a tee St.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

To Advertisers
Daring the iwmncT month* 

the Tines is pebhshed on Sst- 
ordsys at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this tact adrerthers 
atari have their copy in the 
Cf-t. of the printer before
nine a , Satwrday mornings.

V

' and preferably on Friday even- 
S togs. The same applies to 
? notices oi cherch services! 
^oopoaoooooooooooooosoOooA

€itv news ü Brief.

■ Otlcf to Vimam or We# uni ns tar 7 
Take ube Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
daily. •

. —A vIhimji trip that le Vancouver to- 
■eaiTuw. Sur $2. Ticket* at Y.M.C.A.; 
get them te-iti|At. mire. Open till 10. 
Htuji-ov^r may be had fur 50 cent»

—Groat crowds are going to Vancou
ver on the Princes* Victoria to-nioiroW 
to *ce the lacooese match. Ticket a may 
be had at the Y.M.CJk., T. N. Hlbben 
St Co.. Victoria Stationery Company anti 
OampU-il & Vallin •

------o------
—On Wcilnmday la*t jH_ C. Khelton. 

teacher of the S<mtU Saanich school, 
wrko 18 Jeariwg for Seattle. was present
ed with a *rüver ewer at the school 
house" by the people of the school dis
trict, a» a mark of esteem.

i—Yeaterdny evening on hi* retnrn from
the luuwdutD match at Oak Bay. Thee.

- Short*ih and hi* *on Walter were thrown 
from their buggy. The . horse was 
frightened by the noire of Dr. OaTt-wi**'# 
mitfor, and started away at a great jiace. 
Fortunately neither of the occupaut# 
was hart, and the horse was stopped 
pome distance down flak Bay avenue. 
The breaking of a «haft was the only 
damage. %

■ O” "
—At a recent meiting of the Bible fto- 

ciety it was moved by Itcv. Dr. Camp
bell, seconded Iff- Iter. W. L. Clay, BJL: 
“That the Victoria branch of the Bible 
Hocicty hereby take» miu-h pleaanne ie 
thanking the .jeûnerai executive of the 
|>pper Canada Bible Society for semlittg 
ort a tnmr it* the Weal the Reverend# 
Messrs Bernard Bryan and Jew*** Gfc>- 
W»n. a* their visit baa been opportune, 
stimulating. encouraging and is sure of 
good resnks; that the liberality i-xcr 
vw,il toward* tbe work. In fhi* province 
is greatly apiimdatvd; that the cen
tenary movement inaugurated is heart
ily iivi-r .v«s!_ an.I that this branch in
tend* to vigorously assltt in neeompliah- 
fng rile end of «aid movement.”

SHOOTERS,
■EE OUR STOCK or

Firearms *»° Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY St CO.

115 oovkbnmbSt ht,

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid narre teste and builder. Pm 
pored by

HALL Oc CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clamor# Block, Cor 

Tat— and Douglas Str—ta.

TO CLOSE
AN ESTATE

We an* offering a ten roomed hotter and 
over half aa acre of land and outbuilding*, 
near the car line, at S

Sacrifice
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—The min interfered some who* with 
the crow da that nightly throng the Edi
son theatre, still there was a fair au
dience last night, and all who were prêt
ent *aW an excellent perforwacrie. The 
Kreig sisters were as usual the favor
ite*. Thvîr a et le one that wifi drive 
away the Mem. Huston, the juggler, 
certainly performs some remarkable 
feat*. Harry CTînton Bawyer, tkc mimic, 
ie alone in liia class. His impersonation 
of a yonug Indy appearing before a home 
audience singing operatic «flection*. is i ,.,j 
one of the best of it* kind. The illuw- 
Tiatw! «on* imng Ivy W.P. Pihudsni,

—All kinds of summer requisite# at 
Weller Bros., including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. ♦ 

——o---- -
_ —'lue aiiuiin 1 meetings of the Share
holder* of the Wellington Colliery Co, 
Ltd., which will tie held in the company # 
office at ll a.m., and of tbe *harehold 
em of the E. A N. Railway CVuupauy are 
called for Wednewday, October 7th.

——O-----
—Aid. Ura ha me has a notice <5h the 

city hall bulletin board to the effect that 
at the next meeting of the city council 
he will move, to ask leave to introduce 
a by-law to expropriatc a portion of city 
lot No. 2V9, the whole of city lot. 210 
and a portion of city lot 211 for the ex
tension of Douglas street.
V. * —o—•

—The new electricsi machinery for a 
system of wirele*s telegraphy ha* ar- 
rh'ed at Port Townsend., A Port Town- 
wild dispatch says: “A# soon a* the 
(*a#ey and Townsend station* are cum- 
plctcil and in w orking order, the system 
will lie extended to one of the Han Juan 
island*, and with this triangle of station# 
it will be next to impoeeible for a suspi
cious-looking craft to slip aero— from 
Victoria and up the Sound with - contra
band cargo without living discovered.”

—The people of Emmanuel Baptist 
church, while «not numerous nor finan
cially wtMng. are showing a heroic de- 
tenninatlon to meet their church debt. 
They have undertaken to raise tbe sum «•# 
$5,000 within three year#, and it i* to aid 
in this undertaking tlmt the ladies have 
adopter! the novel phiivW giving an en
tertainment in tiic form of lunch and tea 
at Wewvtt Bros.’ new store to-morrow 
afternoon. A* these ladies have some
thing,of a reputation on account of their 
entertaining qualities, those who patron
ise them will probably not be disappoint
ed.

—•‘The city kali we* filled, 1# tbe door*
J Wednesday night on the occasion of the 
' farewell benefit tendered William" Moure, 

who is leaving Vancouver to, accept the 
position of assistant manager of the Or- • 
pheum thentre. VMwia,'* ways the Van
couver N e w *-Ad v-.* r fise r. “A lengthy 
programme was presented, many of the 
artist* at the local variety limine* taking 
part, and among tho*e cou tribu ling were 
tbe following: Miss Cripfm. Allan Rey- 
rotiur. J. Murray Smith, William A. 

.Lamb (black face « ..mediae), Ollie Use
less (tramp entertainer), Ira A. Daria 
and Davis a ml their trunk mystery, 
Charles F. Vincent, Charles T. Johns».n, 
Detmar ihc Fire King, tad Fred N. 
Tracy. Mr. Moore received g hearfy 
greeting and was again and again en 
<wred. Hi* tunny friends wish him suc
cess in his new* position.”

-The entertainment at ‘the Orphetun 
thi# week is unsurpassed by anything 
seen hi'Its line in Victoria, and the man
agement deserve great credit for it* en- 
t TP rise.In securing for the patrons these 
first-rlaxs g t tractions. Every number 
i# received with rounds of applause. The 
Iriiffy*. iu their funny Dutch sketch, 
nr# making a decided lut, and their 
clever singing and dancing have made 
most fa vota hie imprvasixm. Mantril and 
1 vtltntf s tuarioueties are a feature of thi# 
week s programme, and are enjoyed by 
aJl who see their fun.ny prank*. Harry 
pq Bow sings “Adieu Marie”'w ith fine 
effect, kfi voice Is-ing well adajited to 
this jityle of music. The illustrated song 
al*» snug by MY. Du Ross is very 

well- rendered. 
The moving-"pictures an* a* good as any 
ever seen on the coast, the life of an 
American fin-man being very realistic. •

th# poptUar baritone, f*»verv gooff. The 
moving plctirre* are new, novel awl in
structive. To-morr tw there will lie â 
matiive and a complete change of pro
gramme will be tioHlr *>« Monday, due 
notice of which will appear in the Thne«.

BI6 REDUCTIONS
-IN-

FLANNELS
They are the latest end up-to-date 

goswls, and are being sold at big 
redactions to clear them out.,

ONLY A FEW LBT
CALL EARLY AND GET OSH.

Peden’s,

—The twelfth annual convention of 
i 1“' B. C. PiMvincial Women’s PhHwH»n 
Temperaru-v Union is in progress at New 
NV estmiasttT. Mrs. Gordon Grant, presi
dent. is presiding. The convention upon* 

i ne*<lay evening. Mrs. Alex. 
Lamb, -of X«*w Wi-stminstcr. pn wen ted 
an afldry** of wetrome. whfeb wa« fnU
Imu, ,1 by the Ml. r. ,| - ng. • I,
Light,” by Miss J. Olding, of Vancou
ver. Rev. Dr. Roland Grant then deliv
ered another uddrsa*. The presiikut 
tmvrng T^mveyrd the thank? of the con
vention to Dr. Grant she called ii|K»n 
Mia* Itobson, who #ang “Tiie Golden 
Threshold.” A coHeetion was then taken 
up. the organist of the church. Mr*. W. 
Johnston, playing a pretty voluntary. 
1 he president appoint».! Mesdames Jen- 
kiu* and Watson ns a nominating com
mute, and Mesdames Street and Prieat- 
> a credential committee. The doxology 
\va* then sung and Rev. Geo. If. Mor- 
9m, paifor iff »h" church, pronounced the 
btmeiiictlon.

160 ACRES L
23 acre# ploughed, clear of stump# nuu 
fenced, good land, nice orchard, 4 roomeu 
log house, new hern 30x.V), good eprlng. 
Price $8,000. Situate Gallano Island.

SWmEKTON & ODDY,
Ati uOVBRNMINT ML

—Yesterday afternoon at tbe provin
cial library, (leo. II. Dawson gave 
demonstration of the phonographic sys
tem of (caching modem languages. Mr. 
Dawson ia a representative of the In
ternational Corrviqioudeni c m hovl. *

—Last evening at I^abor hall the 
team#ter* of the city were succcwfully 
organised. Another meeting is^cglled 
for Wednesday. September 2od/ when 
busiueas of importance will tie discussed. 
The team stem expect to have one of the 
largest union* in the city in a short 
time.

—Ye*b*rday evening a largely attend- 
ed meeting of the Shipwright*’ anti 
Caulkers' Association wa* held, when 
Home important burine** was transact
ed. Before adjournment a resolution 
was iMKsed pledging all member# not to 
patronise any retail establishment 
which remain* open after 4* p.m.

—Word come* from Toronto of the de- 
portore fnmi that city for Victoria of 
President Ixiudtm and party.- Fresideiil 
Aaombii is veto****, W**A '-•ri a visit'to 
newly founded educational institution* at 
Regina. Edmonton, Calgary and in Brit 
ish t'olumWa. The president I* accom
panied by Mr*. Lootim and Dr. Mes. 
I**an, dean of the university.

—o-----
—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 

the late Mr*. Harriet Bell Staff took 
place at 2 o'clock from the tmrior* of 
the B. Funeral FNiruishing Company.’ 
.Rev. S. S. Osterhont conducted #cr\l«-es 
at the parlor* ami grave. A large num- 
lri'r of frivnils ntfended. ;m.| appropriât* 
hymns were snug. Followiug were the 
jiallbearera: II. J. Knott. W. P. Smith, 
Ê. Summer# and H. tVrter.

-----O--*--
—Apropos of the notice of tlie^Court 

of iti’VLHion on Novemb«-r 2nd. which a|# 
iwars in the cur cent issue of th©a Pro
vincial Gaxcite, a* mentioned iu an- 
-uthur wluwiHi wight Ite expiained that 
thi* ia the regular «tatutory sitting of 
whi. h tw.1 amilha* notifient ion must be 
given, ll should not Ik» confused with 
ti»e siwcial session to be held on August 
-list, in consequence of the cancellation 
of the old voters' liât.

—Ah stated in the Time* the other 
day, there is a great deal of opposition 
in Victoria Wewt to the appointunuit of 
'l*humus Nicholimn on the staff of l^mp- 
h*m street school At a meeting of the 
objecting resident#’ <»mmlttee last night 
a resolution wa# passed providing for 
thé appointment of a delegation to iu- 
teri'iew the couiujR of public instruction, 
protesting against the decision of In- 
*pectvf Wilson and requesting that it be 
investigated.

----- O-r-
—Oil Thursday afternoon thf la die- of 

the Idltheruu cungregatiou met in a body 
at the Lutheran parsonage for a ao-called 
“Kaffeekreensehen" under the tree*. 
Iriirge tables were decked with beautiful 
and artistic "flower-piece# and select re- 
freshnniit*. All partIrifMiting spent an 
enjoyable time, so that certainly these 
“Krausclien” will become a standing 
feature a* a mean* to further social in- 
temnime among the German Lutheran* 
of Victoria. H

. —o------
-To-morrow, from 3 to « o'clock, the 

annual i>oun<l party in connection with 
the B. C. Protestant Orphange will l>e 
held. The doors of the Home will b-* 
thrown open for visitor*, and arrange
ments have been made by the manage
ment UW their entertainment. A general 
invitation i* extended the ptibTTc, and a 
large attendance is expected. Band
master Finn has generously consented to 
attend with hi* band and give a pro
gramme of musical selection# during the 
afternoon. For the convenience of those 
attending busses will meet the Douglas 
street car at llillaid» aviîBuè^,

To-night, commencing at 8 o'clock, at 
the board of trade rooms, the moyi’.hly 
genera! meeting of That body will be 
held. Among business to be considered 
will be the new transcontinental -ntib" 
ways, and the necessity for construction 
frtiin the Pacifig «tinirtrenerrntty:
with construction from the East. The
reported rrdsrlion - ttf~....the Esquintait
station from a rear-admiral's to a com- 
m<)doré*s command and the discrimina- 
lion «gamut Victoria h.v transcontinental 
railways in freight rates, will also lw* 
subject# for discussion. It i* umleratoud 
that the West kVmst service will be con
sidered. Senator Macdonald ha* an
nounced his intention to be pn*sent. He 
will likely address tlo* meeting on the 
trailhcoiriinfpla) railway proposal non- 
lie fore the government.

__Now is the time to lay in your winter’s supp’y
of cord wood.

Johns Bros have a large stock of the best 
wood on the market

Order now, and secure the best wood.

JOHNS BROS., 257-259 Douglas St

WnnH SPECIAL NOTICE
^ree ’"barge every defÿ thi# week a

THE WESTSIDE

Miss G. D. Sexton, to got expert 
of New York, will <ffruon»trate 

and give practical hints on cornet fit- 
at Thé Wewteide Corset Fitting Rooms.

VifTGltiA'S POPULAR KTOKE .................................. ..........................AUGUST Î

STUDENTS WHO WON 
HORS HT EKE

VICTORIA COLLEGE
OPEHIRG EXERCISES

MI»i W. Johnson Gtli Governor G«a- 
cral’i Medal—Prize» Distributed 

This Aftereeen.

—Jl pretty wedding wa* soleomiaetl at 
St. Saviour < hurch, Victoria West, yc#- 
Rt. Saviour's church. Rev. W. I). Barter 
officiating. The contracting partie' 
were C. F. Banfield, eldest son of 

tAJD road, OJUtl. 
Min* Btte Mjai)d Harper, setond daugh
ter '.of J. Hurpcr. Vid-toria West. The 
bride was given away by her father. 
Miss Melissa Harper. siAtcr of the bride, 
acted a* bridonmid. while D. R. Rati
fied. brother of ^the wa# best
man. A. Lmgtield presided at the <»r- 
gnn. rrhe bri<le wore a gplng-nway dress 
of cream serge, the bridesmaid being at
tired in a gown of cream a 1 pacta. A 
reception was held after the ceremony 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 
Pin» street, from 8 to 5.90. They re
ceived many valuable and useful pres
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Banfield left for a 
trip to Han Fratiefeett. and upon their 
n-ttirn will 4ak<* up their re-ldeitce iu 
Victoria. •

"Cheap Week-End Excursion», Every 
Week, to Pt. Angeles, Pt. Townsend 
and Seattle on Sus. "Clallam" and 
Majestic"

—Now Is the liai, to serare « pretty 
chins tea set. A more useful or désir- 
able present cannot h« ponolvwl. The
new sets am now being marked. Weiier 
Bros.

Victoria College comuicitcemtnt *ex-.
-cine# werw...field ihi* afteruoou

iu tbe assembly room of the 
school. Beside* the f slu.lcnt# of 

,.! there was a ffOOfi atlcnd- 
alice of perefits anil friends. 1‘rtxtid
ings were - opened by Priuvipal Paul, 
who occupied tbe chair. Chairman 
Drury, of the board of school "trustees, 
uud a number of other members of the 
board were prtwetu. Brief addressee 
were delivered by the chairman and the 
trustee*. They were of a congratulatory 
character, praising the work of the col
lege during the pant term and the high 
average attained in the recent examina
tion#.

An excellent programme w«# given by 
the student* ami teacher*; after which 
the prize* were distributed us follow#:

Head of the school and GfivernaT- 
General's silver medallist—Winifred* 
Mainwariug Johnson.

English Prietos
Composition—A $20 prize tiff an anony

mous donor divided among iX in if rod M. 
Johnson, senior das#; Ellen Ohlson and 
Kate Michael. «qn#l. Intcrainl ate class; 
MsM Vameroit. junior dans.

English literature (preMéffed by Mis* 
Watson)—Grace ÀtàisMB, senior class 
Josephine Wollaston, intenufiliate class; 
L*«..a Wright, Junior das#:

Canadian History—Matilda GaefdeS, 
intermediate da*#, presented by l>r. 
Watt; Wm. Gordon Stephen, junior 
dm**, presente<| by IL K. Gosnell.

British History — A mile B»'# trice 
Coo*e, intermediate cle#*,. anonymous 
donof.

Reading—Anita Hey land, junior class, 
presented by Dr. 1.4»wi* llaJI.

Science Prize.
Botany—Josephine Wollaston. Inter

mediate class, presented -by A. Huggett.
French - Kilen Ohlson. intermediate 

class, silver medal presented by O. E. 
Hedfern.

Prize for general proficiency, presented 
by È. M. Johnson to *enior <-las*—Jfi’a. 
Barron Russell.

Mathematic*.
Pnge given by A. Huggett tcr the 

pupil of the 'senior, intermediate or 
junior class, making highest marks „in 
mathematic#- Peù r C. GUI 

Prizes for mitBëmâflc* iii senior via**; 
given by principal G.nmctfy, Frederick 
G. <\ Wood; trigonometry, Joseph 
t .earihue.

'Hie prize presented by Mis* Potts for 
competition among pupil* éf the fifth 
and Vixth division" for tio» best essay 
taMng tiie Jonn of a Christmas «tory 
was a wa r«b*«l Miss--Audrey At kins.

In this connection the^ teacher* wish 
to thank those vyWe kindly donated 
prizo#.

The honor roli* of the senior, inter- 
niediate .aad junior grad» s

TfifiJ’..follow: ^ .
Senior • Class.

He# «bn#—WmifredM- Jolmaon*—80 
matks; Grace Atkinson, T7; James Bar 
•ton Russell, 0U.

Comtiosition—Winifred M. Johnson, 112 
marks; Grace Atkinson, 60; James Bar
ron) RuweUy-fll.

English Lt( rature- G raw Atkinsoe. 
72 mark*; Winifred M. .iobn#<»n. 70; 
James Barron Russell, 62.

British History—Winifred M. Johnson, 
IN mark*; Fresleriek G. <-. Wood, 72; 
Joseph B. Vlearihue, 71.

Canadian History—Grace Atk!nson, 91 
mark#; Fre«lerw k G. C. Wood, 85; Jaa. 
Barron Russell, 81.

Grecian HistorfcrJWolfred M. John- 
m>ii, 71 njnrk*: Grace «
Frederick G. C. Wood.

Wollaston, ,78 marks; Grace Carlyon, 7f>;
Ellen Ohlson, 74.

British History—A. Beitric Cooke. 78 
murks; ltotnrt II. Mclnne*, 70; Wmni- 
fred L Herrw, 75.

Canadian History —MatUdu Gaerd« *.
90 marks; Imogetie Cox, 80;-Josephine 
Wollaston, 86.

Roman History—Bilen Ohlson, 70 
marks; Winnifml L Harris, 74; Grace 
Carlyon, 74, «quai.

Geograph—Josephine Wollaston, 84 , 
marks; Kate'Michael, 78; Ja.-W Gitwon. 1 MT M AM, "'y/1 **'**'• ril.bcd andplain, doubles hwl* and toes. Kcguiar

Wien’s Half Hose
76.

Arithmetic1—Mande L Field, 58 
marks; A. Beatrie Cooke. Matilda
tiaerde*, 6T; Kate Pol linger, 52, c«|ua ;

Algebra — Jos*>phfn«> Wollaston, 86 
marks; Matild* Garnies, 86, equal’; 
Kuto Pot linger, 83; May Clarke, 80.

marks; Kate I'httinger, 74; Majri Frank, 
OH.

Physical Rcienn—Josephiee Wollaston. 
98 marks; Kate 'Michael; 95: Ellen <>hl- 
huu, 96, equal; Margorst McNutt. 94.

Junior Grade, <
Reading— Anita A. ILylund. 80 marks; 

Mabel A. Cameron, 78; Ada E, Npencer, 
~ /

English Grammar— IJly A. Cummin*. 
78 maA^s; Mabel A. Cameron, 75; Ada 
K. Hpencer, 72.

C«*miKmiticni and ♦Rhetoric—^'Mabel A. 
Cameron, 82 marks; lA\y A. Cummin-, 
TO; William G. Stephen, 72.
’ British History—Gertrude SI. Shanks. 
75 marks; Ada R. Spencer, 71; Mabel 
A, Cameron, 71, equal.

OanidiaS History—AVpi. («. Stcphiu, 
97 marks; Gertrude M. Shanks, 95; 

_Lriln-L. Wriffkv4ttk-
English Literature—L;la L. Wright. 

84 marks; Lily A. (Umimins. M2; Ger
trude M. Shank*, 73.

Geography—Malnl A. Cameron, 91 
marks; Ada K. Npciieer, 77; Gertrude 
M.. Shanks, 77, equal.

Arithmetic—Ada E. Fp»eeer, 79 mark-; 
Peter C. Gill, 78'; Hartbd E. Whyte, 78. 
equal.

Algebra Lawrence P. Macrae, 100 
marks; Marian Russell. B*i; Mary Moil- 
teith. W0: Peter O. GUI. 1<4>; Ada K. 
Spencer. 100; Edwin 8. Tait, 1U0; Rita 
Bret hour,' 100, equal. t

Geometry—Peter C. Gill. 93 marks; 
Alla E. Spencer," 80; Mabe l A. Caui r-. 
on. 80. ,

Physical Science—Ada K. SjH-ncer. 83 
marks; Wm. G. Stephen. 82; Mary 
Mouteltii. 78.

:
marks; Mabel A. Uunuron. 90; Ethel 
M. Weisniiller, 88.

lot tin—Gertrude M. Aianks, 75 marks; 
Mabed A. Cameron, 73; Juanita Hast
ing*, 70.

iHmk-keeping—Pe te r C. Gill, 94 marks; 
Ada E. Spencer. W; Kdvtin 8. 9V.

A LYNCHING IN olORJJN.

Ci imtnal Beaten to Death in StreHg by 
a Mob.

B.

Law-abiding Berlin was shocked So 
b urn, through the im*dinm i»f a single 
puP«r. which printed the new#, that 
lynch law, for the firvt time in the his
tory of the eity, was applied fo it e*rim- 
bml i» lTee J‘>ie*derieb Strass^, ghe prin- 
çipaT thoroughfare of the capita!.

•—According to the puldished version of 
the affair Karl Werner, a burglar, was 
caught robbing a downtown flat by' un 
eighteen-yenr-nfil girl. Werner attnek- 
ed his detector savagely with n dagger, 
and when several person# in the flat 
rushed promptly to her aid the criminal 
(fashed through the street*, followed by 
u mob of ;men a.ud boys.

The burglar sprang through a door
way m a store hnlUPng, mounted the 

then *tflir* tmd attempted-to bfiL himself iu- 
a loft. The mob pursued him. dragged 
him out to the strccL moxtilessly. ku l> 
ed lfcim. lieat him with elubs, and ma!- 
IresIed Mm in everj way their iiîgvouiü 
could perceive.

When the police arrived Wcrnc% had 
been lientcn into oheonK-iousiiesH and 
was rtwcued with difficulty from the 
hands of the mob. He di<xl a few min
ute* after being taken to the po! c • 
station. No arrests have !>«en r porte 1 
thus far.

00:Atkinson,
58.

ii Rnsaell, 79
! 11.11 k ' .
« ; C. W.....I. TO. «qua!.

Algebra—James Bnrnm Ru**ell. «1 
marks; Joseph B. dearth ne, 56; Fred. 
G. C. Wood, 41,

tjfv< mctr.i Frederick O. <’• ^ ^
mark*; Grace Atkinson, 06; James Bar
ton Russell, 68,

•Trigonometry—Joseph B. Clear 11m». 
88 marks; Grace Atkinson. 82; James 
Barron Russell, 85.

Phv.<ica| Science—Winifred M. John
son. Oi! marks: Joseph B Hcrihue. 02. 
equal; Frederick G. V. Wood. 00..

Latin - Winni&red M. John-on. 57 
mark*: Grace Atkinson. M, I-VcderL'k 
U; V. Wood. 48.

Intermediato Grade.
WoUaston. 79 

)k‘, «9. i*|iial;
Reading —Josephine 

marks; A. Beatrice Cook'
Margaret McNutt, 76; Kate Pottiuger, 
72.

English Grammar—8. Ellen Spencer, 
marks; Josephine Wollaston, 70; 

Maude L. Field, .00.
Composition — Katherine Michael, 80

-morfio^ -EUri» ûhkiüL 80.. equal: -Jo*e-1
phi no Wollaston, ti* «face CJeriyoa. 70.1 

Eugtieh IJtera hire—Mary Josephine

T0-M0KR0W-THE f ÜRIST EX
CURSION.

Tourists visiting Victoria should not 
fail to take the famous trip through 
the Gulf Islands. Trains connecting 
with steamer leave Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a- m. from V. ft 8. Rail
way Depot. Round trip, $1-60.

The Hcllly Islands produce yearly 7W tons 
of flowers for pi*rfmuc making.

Rural Bargains
E8QUIMALT ltd AD, '

Adjoining city limits. Half acre, 6 room*

-v- - BOOKB.
ti$0 teres neir the *cu, cheap at $000. 

UADBORO BAY.
Sea frontage,. 2 acris under cultlvntlvn, 

roomed coflagn, stable, roach bouse.

HALT SPRING ISLAND.
100 acre*1 *TL35d.

MILL BAY, 8AAN1UH.
73 acres sufl small dwelling. $700.

P. R. Brown,
80 BROAD 8TUEBT.

plain, doubles heels and toes, 
tallies .'#k\ sod 35e. per pair. 
SPECIAL HATI RDAY ............

Réguler
25c

The Latest 
Neckwear Novelty

'The Midget Terk" Tie Novelty for Men. 
“••lart and up-to dut e. t'simllv «4d at 
— each. OUR SPECIALtttc.
PRICE SATURDAY 

• I.KAttïyC» Ml T SALK OF R<|\S

Special Prices in

Men’s furnishing
Needs^

A visit to our Men's Furnishing Depart
ment 1« deeldedly interesting at present. 
In addition to ttie wealth of newness and 
the rich-sewn of style lo-lng displayed there, 
we are offer tug extra Indueementa to make 
visitors uud buyifs better u(.quainted with 
this popular department Saturday's eflfer- 
Ingp ure brimful of money saving. These 
are eight wv have selected for the day.

Mien’s Linen Collars
•Men's 4 Ply Linen Collars, In all the popu

lar shap*-#. nil sise# and w Id the. KI*K-

,.'IA,' HAT'.'R,.,A:V.3 for 25e

Four-in Hand"

At Twenty-five Cents 
Î25c»s«

3 for 25c 
25c 
25c

Men's New Kill 
HATURDAY ...,

Men's New Silk
Ties .i............ j,^.

Mim's-toc Lawn Hand
kerchief* ______  ______

Men'* Cuff Links, Pearl or tlblJ
Filled. EACH ...................

Men’s Patent Suspenders.
PAIR........................... ..........

CLOT fit N« 
COST.'*

SATl'KDA Y AT LKNS THAN

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD., VICTORIA

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS

FANCY MANITOBA DAIRY, In lb. Blocks, 2 Hi*. .................................................... . . 35c.
FINEST MANITOBA JERSEY CREAMERY, In It>. Blocks, per lb...................... ....25c.

KKE OUR WINDOWS AM) BkltilAIN TABLES.

The “^fest End” Grocery Co., Id.,
PHONE to 42 tiDVeRNMITNT STUUln.

AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
an AND 41 JOHNSON flTKKtir.

'able Oil Cloth,
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF SHELF OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

' kfi

I L < CT.ICAÙ 1
"««A____I 1 Do You Want

Yonr hnuse wlreffT

Ek-etrlc burglar alar/ns?
A teiephone Tram office to warehouse?

ôdepbonr frtim hpu*» to stable? J_ 
An electric motor to,run a sewing ma- 

■ymw;er va r.ncratw ir lattort- ' •«-=•- . f~- - 
Wv mn Kvpi ly yeu with* anything elec

le t i:V in ni f rein yeu.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

SOT NEW. BUT

POPULAR
"IN A COSY CORNER.”
"IMd.lt THE BAMBOO TJtKE.” 
"Y1ULETS. - . -
THE RO.'*ARY;” .

"ifiÿdr'f X MOLLY- üUANXoX. 
■“MB} HT Y I .A K" A ROSE.”

AIM I M kRlK 
"ZENDA WALTZES.”

We carry tin- largmt stoeir of 
Sheet Mttsjr, both jtyw tttid nkt, In 
B. C. Music 9<M."k* of ,ul! kinds. 
Instruction Rooks. Folio*, etc. if you 
can't tfnd what you want elsewhere, 
try

Fletcher Bros.
THE ANNUAL

POUNDPARTY
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' Home 

will take piece at the Home, Hillside Ave„ 

on Saturday, Ang. 29th, from 3 to 6.

street car at HI Held# sve.

Violins, 
Mandolins, 

Guitars,
Banjos,

AEil all a£Ct»ories^or these i:i*trnmen;>.- 

A .complete liee of everything in t. •
mmÉtal busigras.

REGINA MV810 BOXbX, 

PHONOGRAPHS, 
GRAmOPHONKS, Kit

M. W. Waitt & Co
44 GOVERNMENT ST

LIFE INSURANCE LOAXr

THOMAS 6 PEGRANs
Motausa Bank IhrtkVn,. Seymour St, 

VkNOOUTRK. B. O.

MINES INVESTMENTS
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Random Items Picked Out From 
A Hundred Others

8i*o inlr window nml fur yoorsvlf.

MM1TOUI i rii'M iiv nvKi.Bit. in rim» ................................. ..........W. n •'n--
ivni.i i:i.'i nivranf igmt. iii ran.......................................................................  aw Mtn

' III IAS I Ml I roji, I ». TIM .................................................!........................................... »M*
riNKAI'I'l.K. 1 It>. Tin» ...................................................................................................... K»<*
LO< AI. HONEY. 1 III. (Slum Jura ........ v ............................................ Kuru

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS. COB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

LAIK093E.

TO-MORItt>W*a MATXUi.
“On Wednesday ihe Vancouver and 

New Westminster team* tigre- d ou a 
referee, the mail -selected for this im
portant position in ftatahNy"* great 
match being lïeorge Tile, of Victoria. 
Mr. Tttr is a veteran lacrosse player, 
and until a few year* ago was one of 
the ‘stars* on the Capital City'# team. 
He has frequently otliviated a* referee, 
and has n reputation tdr fair and im
partial decisions, and with 'Mr. Tito in 
oontroi spectators can oat assured of 
clean lacrosse.

“The Iw-al te «m rompteted its training 
Wednesday afterrtctm, and will do no 
bard work l**fore the match. Every man 
on the-trant i* hr tiro ftnost mmititmt p«r* 
eible. and if they, fail.do will it will not 
be for lack oL training.

“Report* from New Westminster say 
the team over then» is in good condition, 
and is ho confident of enci-es* that when 
the dxiT* -are nyked wtuit thr mitt-eme 
will be. they simply say.: We'll skin 'em.' 
With both team* as confident a* that 
the match should prove ‘or e of the fast
est ever played in British Columbia. 
Vancouver Sews-Advertiser.

WILL BB IlKlMlKSMXTKh.
It is expected that u large «ruwd of 

local enthusiast# will taky advantage of 
the . excursion to Vancouver by the 
steamer Princess Victoria, wbicii will 
leave at ft o'clock to-mOrrow. reaching 

The e\Vancouver about noon.
is Under the auspices of the Y. M. f\ A.
Arrange ment* am being made for the en
tertainment of those who take the trip, 
both going ami returning.

THE SHAMROCKS.
M i.for Keary. of New Westminster, 

lias -received word that the Shamrock* 
will not start for the Coast till fteptem* • Mfilrolm centre 
her Snh, instead1 ot the 13th. a* at first j Aohl. 
intruded.' They have to phi y off another 
aeri •< fof the Si into <up against" the 
Brant fords, which will delay' tpelfc de
parture a week.

or second Innings, each team playing like 
«•look Work. In Tacoma’s second inning 
Holland was put out after ranching first 
on one of (Miaee’s quick throws, much 
to the delight of locals fans.

Victoria had an opportunity to score 
in the second. After Iiurue* ha^l been 
retired Whalen placed . n splendid 
grpunder just ofitside o’f first base and 
got three bags. Howard went out on a 
hit to right' field and Emerson retired the 
side on a short ihfiehl slap.

MeKibhon placed a long hit to ^ft on 
coming to luit, on. which he ina«le three 
hags. Hannivon made a hit after 
Igiwler ha<l gone out. bringing in Me* 
Kiroioti and scoring the fin*t run of the 
garni*. Hanlon .and Hovkenfleld went

For the next four innings tro further 
wore was itia.Je by either aide, and it 
was during this time that Victoria had 
several chances of evening up, which 
w ent by unimproved. In the seventh « 
Howard retired in trying a home run. 
when he should have been satisfied with 
three bugs.

In the eighth inning Rocket)field and 
Lynch hK safe and Hutchinson follow
ed with ft smash that scored Ilocken- 
field. Hutchinson got first, and ^when 
Holland was at hat attempted second. 
Chase threw an«l the sfile would have 
been retire.! had .the ball been held at 
second. As R was. however, Lynch 
nlso crossed the plate.f

Not hip g further was done by either 
tide m the ninth. Rot Victoria both 
•îlïthet and Chase went o«Von tiie*. one 
to «•entm au«l another to right field. Mc
Connell fanned.

The acore by inning follows:
12 3 4.% if 7 ft » 

Tacoma..................... <10 1 0 0 0 0 2 »
vict oi.......................... e tiLM ooooo

y • ■ <;.\MK TOMORROW.
A mnteli wilt be plajtol to-morrow 

afternoon at. Oak Bay. commencing at .3 
o'clock, between the ()ak Bay ami Ferti- 
wood teams. The Witter nine follows: B. 
Roliertwm. catcher; H. Jamieson, pitcher; 
s fChiaks, fins bike; H Seed 
taise: F. Cwr'ow.. short stop: A. (,iray, 
third base: M. Oamnoab,1 left fitid4 W.

field; A. Jeff, right

next race will be sailed Saturday over a
windward leeward, course*

Hopes FW spanking Bretie.
Handy Hook. N. Y., Aug. 27—Botù 

lioats came up quickly to the Hook after 
the failure to finish, nml took up their 
anchorage*. Sir Thomas, speaking of 

. to-day's affair, said :
.....“1 am willing to repeat what I said
this morning. 1 still have hope, slight 
though il Je. 1*4 us hope for a spank-» 
iug gooil breese on Saturday. I called 
my' friends a run ml-ne* this afternoon, an«i 
was about to express my regret at my 
failure, when I hnjqvened to kwk at my 
watch. Then I teserveil my (h*clsioti. 
and 1 may never have to make that 
speech." •

Mr. 1 selin and Captain Barr declined 
to talk, except that Mr. Ineliii regretted
that the wind was not sufluieut to bring 
the boats in on time.

CRICKET.

TWq MATCHES.
Two cricket matches are scheduled to 

1** played to-morrow. One will be be
tween the hunkers and lawyers nml the 
Victoria <Yi<*k«‘t Club, and the other be
tween the Royal Engineers and the Vic
toria Ctivket Club second eleven. The 
former will take place at Beacon Hill 
ami the latter at ‘the Work Point 
fnwsxk__________________ ________

THK KKNNK1*.

TUB DOG CONTROVERSY.
To the Editor:—In answer to “C«icker 

Spaniel Fancier." who says my letter of 
the 2%th Inst, gives a faits* impression,
I can show him where the false impres
sion "comes !tr*t>y* a single «h-g or two 
coming before n judge, ami the l»est of 
t^e two not within Unttf pointa of the 
standani, taking first and aecônd ribbon. 
That'* what I call a fabw Impreafikm to 
the pnhlie. If the same dogs come into 
kc»n competition they would only take 
an H.O. This is where n notice breeder 
is iiiishs!. As regardai “La«iy Iris” I 
have not seen her. No doubt she was 
nearer the standard than what 1 have 
seen, ns I understand she was sold for 
n trilling figure. As for “IJttle l>or- 
ritt," she U a fair specimen, but great 
Caesar, do yon me*it to tell me she is up 
to the standard? If you <lo you betray | 
yottr signature, for every fancier lia a 
some little iilea. Did*Prof. MUIs or Mr. 
<*et»rge Itofier tell you that tm»y should 
Is* eronkeiHeff*. low and henry shoulder, 
short neckci!. png-skulled, whropit mnx- 
xle. !aig barked, straight stifles? No. 

Hair. I know Mr. fl. Roper tou well. He 
_ n Twrsrsnat frtPTid of mtfic. No*. Mr. 

Cocker Spstiiel Fancier, I do not wish 
to eom*spoud any further with yqn 
through the press, Hut woeld he very 
pleased to its-et yon; ami 1 am still

WILLIAM HODGSON, 
Victoria, R.C., August 2>0h, 11*13.

TI'UNKI» THK T Vltl.KS
Tin* tables were turned yesterday. 

After ti hard-fouglit game the Tacoma 
“Tigers" defeated the locals by a score 
of 3b to 0. the first shot-out the Victoria 
nine has had tide season. It was a 
game brimful -of excitement from the 
start. KvendMMly saw by the ginge^dis
played by the visitors, in their field work 
that they were in the game to win or 
paralyse, themselves, w hen the local* held 
the leaguers down to one run until the 
eighth Inning, but those occupying seats 
in ihe grand stand had strong hopes that 
they would tie the s<S>re ami win out. 
But although the Victoria nine had sev
eral chances to even up, each was 
thrown away. Had Whalen, when on 
third, come home on a long fly to right 
field, or had Howard not .attempted to 
score whj?n he was safe on the third 
bag. âhe outcome would have b<,pn diflfer- 

- gj q allowed a run in by
ml* ig "WTiaTon’x to# throw- To hlbi. 
while another trotted home when lie 
hurled it to. second in an attempV lo 
catch a base runner. Admittedly had 
the hiiscndUk held the ball the side would 
have 1 ecu retired, but it was a risky 
play y., .u it utuu uu. Buicrnun a t
shoi t stop made a couple of bad fumbles 
at olticp! time*.

Ho!u<-*s denn»ni»trate«l that his pitch
ing is trs «-ffcotivc as ever. A dose» or 
mon* of the professional players fanned 
the air in tl.-u fiu,tlu>H effort to hxwte his 
pn x 7.\rr: “Jiimnr' ' had wonderful rnrvcs. 
his nelehratisl <lrop* being inyiossihle to 
hit. It was only when lie put in an 
QCcitisîüSitl =U$3H slialaLT. IwR—UwU, aUo 

Cliwc i- be
hind the In;j..__n:ul held hascrUMtiCf*
down in giiod style. Whslen. with one 
except i. ii. pfeye<! first wRhont faidt. 
and ' Borne* and Rtthet were in good 
fur,' - ! on.I third re>tn‘ct:vely.
M : oButie proved a fi’

tnt«* rrr Biirnc*. hamlling everything 
that (iiim- hH way.

The feature of Taeowa’* pi#y wa* 
their snappy field work.. Every clianca 
was tiiheu advantage of. all flies being 
canghi. nml nil infiehl hi’* handled 
quu-klv . ami accurately. Battery work, 
altbrvglt it was not ns good a* that put 
up by Hollies* and (’hase, held the IneiL 
down to hut f«-w safe hits. Lyuch twirl
ed for:the visitors, «f splaying grenf con- 
èwti ami a«**el sfteed. He was tonl*h«M|- 
np yonKuIerably. but mostly all" were 
-

N«> score wn* made in either the ^st

Wood’» Phosphotllne,
Tha Qnst Fsfiisb hmh<
13 OQ old, well estate . 
liahed and relleblo 1 
preperatioo. Uaatswo 
prescribed and used 
oter*l)<«ars. All drug* > 
gists In Uie Domioioo ; 
of L'aua<la eell 
recomm-nd as I 
the only medicine 
its kind that cures

iiv.i : : irrrsnl r.nti .faction. It prmup
permanently core* all forma 'of A rreous
wn, A.'Miutosi, Sf>ermotorrhtea,
and all- ff.-cu.of abuse or eseewe ; the exceeeive
us# <4 Tobacco, Opium °*,&**"***?***•
■od Brain rorr./, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
faannity. Coosamption and aa KarL Grave.

Price $1 per pec's age or sis far * Ontmrtll 
plane, tix will cure. Mailed pmmpty on re-

Wladsor, Ont*. Canada,
Wo Hi 'Pfmerliodlur la wHd In Victoria

YACHTING.
« STILL HOFKFVL. 

New York. Aug. 27.-With

Before and After

Bella ace
4q*e than a third of a iyi!e from tin- fin
ish and Rhamr«H-k III. fully two miles 
a stem of the gallant defender, the 
fourth race, like the first of the prevent 
series for the America cup, to-day was 
declared off because of the expirat'ou 
of the rime limit of five liours and one- 
half. Although officially it was no race, 
the defeat administered to the di*ll«m- 
ger was so signal, that whate*-r lin- 
gerinih hop** remained in the breast of 
Shamrock III. vanished into thin a*r. 
Reliance's victory was In every way 
more decisive than that of last Sutur-

Outsailed, out|»oitited and out foot«d. It 
was a procession from start to finish. 
The Ilcrreshoff wonder heat the Sliam- 
ns-k h<ip«*lessly in the fifteen miles of 
windward work, rounding the enter 
mark twelve minutes" and thirty seconds 
ahead of -her, a gain in actual time of 
eleven minutes and twenty-bine sec
onds, and down the wind she steadily in
creased her lend. The real rae-v ttf -tile 
day was dot against Shamrock, but the 
exciting struggle of Reliance in the last 
half hour to finish the line bef«*re the 
regatta committee fired the gun which 
should announce the expiration of the 
ti#** liwitr Had the wind freshened 
VweuU .luiuuLcs eazlicr than it did, the 
cap series wo# 1.1 have ended tre-day, with 

.. '’laigiit wins f..r the defender, and 
Fife's famous light-weather boat would 
hare Failed hack to Albion's «bores oPr
of the most disastrously worsted challen
gers inihc history of the cup contests»

Fully as dÎHcouragtiig n* The sailing 
qualities displayed by the chaHeiiger 
was til.- manner in whic.h she wn* 

hAndied. Tire Ymtkco skipper a gam n«iï 
only out-manoeuvred his rival in the 
batih- for pdslfion at the start, a* he 
has done 4very time they have met, hut 
worse still for the down-hearted sup- 
l«irters of Shamrock III., Captain 
Wringe repeated his blunder of Tues
day. He crossed toe line <11 aeeonds-be- 
I■ in-1 Rdi.tii' LuLli boats, it 
went ov.-r after the smoke of the handi
cap gun but where both are handicapped 
it i* only the stemmost craft wh’cti 
actually suffers.

The port "tack wa* held by Reliance1 
for eighteen minptes wlym >he went 
over to starlsiard and hdadc-d straight 
,fpr the mark. Shamrock went on the 
same tack about a mile in the rear: the 
wind was very light, aud it was at 1.42 
wtrrm • Refhmce turned the JTonting 
beacon, which marked the outer limit of 
the t-murae. Shamrock turned At 1.48.__

The yacht* saib-d the first frmr or 
five n:il«s *>f the homeward course very 
slowly. Reliance, with her great «nil 
spread, continued to gain, and at 2.%1) 
was over a utile in the lead; unless the 
wind decreased Reliance wan the certain 
winner and Sir Thomas Upton** th'rJ 
« ffart t«i win the America cup was .loom
ed to failure. ■

Rel ance < r«4*fd the line at 4.3S;4%. 
StHMwrock did not cross the finish line. 
Nie reiicl I the 11 gilt ship at 4.50, bnt 
dropjK-d her mainsail before crossing the

The regatta boat did not wait for her, 
but started for the city, flying the signal 
letter “M,” amiounçittg that the race was 
declared off. An Inquiry by Marconi 
wireless, bring* the n*ply that a race1 to
morrow i* not likely.

The fibre of the start, in? tiinisl by the 
regatta committee, wa* aa follows: Belt-1 
uuve. IZMiAi. Sbumrockj ll.UU:42. The

1er, R.E. Btarter, <ïapt. Fophum, R.A.
M.C. Referee, Lieut.43ol. Grant, com
manding .troop*.

The programme of ereiit* ha* already 
been published ft> these columns.

THE OAR.

J.B.A.A. REGATTA.
Th** annual J.B.A.A. regatta will be 

held to-morrow afternoon. AH pnqwra
tion* have liet'ii completed and indica
tion» are that it will prove an exceptional 
succès*. The crews have been practicing 
hard and are in the bpst of condition, so 
that some exciting contests are looked 
for. Providing the weather 1* favor
able there will be a large attendance of 
*lK*<-tator*. A meeting of the t ommittve 
in charge will he held to-night* in order 
to add the finishing touche* to the ar
rangement*.

Following la a complete programme of 
the regatta:

No. 1—First heat; rlub four*; three- 
quarter mile straightaway; outer harbor 
to dub house; start 2..30 p.m.

F. U. Dillabongh (stroke). D. Ix*em- 
ing, A. George, L. Foote (Iww). (.'«dor* 
white,

F. Dresser (stroke), O. W. Knox, N. 
Gray, II. ,.E. Boorman (bow). Colons

No. 2—Second heat; club fours; start 
2.50 p.m.

4L A. 1*ow«t <st roke). T4. ti B. Van 
Pritchard. If. K. HoUis, 8. L» Crocker 
(Ikiw). Odors white.

C. B. Kennedy (stroke). W. T. An
drews, R, B. King, C. G. Jameson (bow). 
Color* blue.

No. ‘A Dingy rac»v double aculls; lady 
coxswain; «m,-quarter mile straight
away: start .3.10; post entries.

No. 4—Mingle paddle canoe, race; in 
cruising canoe; lady passenger; one-quar- 
ter mile straightaway; start S.2%; post 
rntriw.

N«*. 5—Jnnior singles; Maîîsniîaine
<*tip; thn*«*-qiiarfcr mile, from clnh house 
round buoy* off Hospital Point and re
turn: start ,3.4%; i>o*t entries.

, No. lb-Tandem canoe roe*-; one-quarter- 
mile straightaway: iHtart 3:%%; ismt en
tries.

No 7—Senior singles; courue same as 
junior singles; start 4.B»; p.s«t entries.

No. 8—Final beat; eluti fours; start 
4.30.

No. 9—Upset canoe; post entrios; start 
4.4%.

No. ID—Tilting match: pout entries; 
start 5.00.

No. 11 - SwimnUng match; post entries; 
start %. 15.

Referees—H. |y. IMmrk.-n and E. J.

*'=C«8
m

DAYLIGHT
UNE

Starters—D. T. Jones and T. A. Her.
Judges-T. Watson and D. 0*8uHivan.

ATH LETUP.
GARRISON FIELD DAY 

The annual sport* of the Royal Artil
lery and Royal Engineer* are Wing field 
at Work Point barracks, this afternoon. 
Music is Wing provided by the Fifth 
Regiment hand. The eommittt*** In 
charge follows: Major (surdon, R.G.A.; 
('apt. Bunbury, R.E.; Lieut. Milmau. It. 
O.À.; sulecommittee, Co. 8**rgt.-Major 
Thomas. R.G.A.; Co. Secgt.-Major Jef
frie*. R.E. ; Svrgt'. Wood. R.G.A.; Corp. 
S*-rgt., 11*. E. : Corp. Renee le, R.E.; It..mb. 
Fairies*. R.G.A : Gunner-Crum. R.G.A.; 
Spr. Harvey. ILK. Judge*, Major (sur
don. Major Black, A.8.C.; Oapt. Ib.wd-
ii ■ ■ i .m—.......................

Foot Elm Soothes 
Aching Feet

Till you trj Foot Elm you won’t know 
how it adds to the joy of living. Your 
feet will never bother you.

This wonderful powder take* sway th# 
itch and ache, the soreness iin.l tiredness. 
It prevent* swelling, blistering and 
chafing of the feet, does away with of
fensive perspiration odors and keeps the 
feet cool and comfortable. Pri<*e 2% 
cent* a box at druggists or by mail. D. 
V. Stott A Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ...........................  7 a.m.
Arrive Mdaey ................................... 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Port Goiobon .....................  11.80 a.m.
Arrive Ladners (ChailocAtkoo).. 11.3ft a. m.
Arrive Cioverdele ....................... 12.10p.m.
Arrive New Weetmteater ...... 1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ..................... .. 2 46p.m.

Cheap Week-Fad Excursions
For tickets god Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
76 Government Htreet, 

r. van 8Ayr, 
Traffic Manager.

S.8. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Xieington 

For Haselton
ÂM* w«j lindin*. on ebe 8*«ee Kl»* om
or ebout April 2»th Bogolor tripe will ko 
ewdo ot (toqo-ot lotmue tkereefler.

Coke reeoortlon with moll itnmiri from 
Victoria and Veaconver. 

ror retee of pomoco ami frrtrM opptj to 
R. CUNNINGHAM * SON,

Port Meetsgton.
* Or R. P. BITHMT â OO., LTD..

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Shawnigan Lake

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Goldstream
• 35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days. #
Double Train Service Daily. 

»'■____________ Geo. L. Courtney, Trafihc Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

\ And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

ALL OCBAJf BTEAMfiHIP LJNMS OOM>
I NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At Bhegnay. Alaska, far White Bone sad
Intermediate pointa,

Prim** whit.- ostrich feathers are worth 
from i*8 to 00 n i*»uiid.

“Let tha GOLD DUST twin9 do your work t

NICH0LLE8 & RENOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tate* and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

. Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
rarat»arjraswrairawwwiirawfi« rasxraBraiwBwwMraewirawiwM

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yon have determined open aeqelr 
Ing • bathtub ae who wifi notT—don't get 
Dre anriqnated painted kind, bat bay a 
modern porcelain lined tab such aa wa a/a 
pleased to aril yoe. The difference 1» 
luxury more than exceeda the difference in

A. SHERET,
L 82U 108 FORT OT.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

00000000000000060000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure year tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only Uae now making UNION 
DMPOT connectUma at HT. PAUL.
•ad MINNEAPOLIS wttb the 
through trafne from the Pt-dfie 
Goaat.

TUB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
PINEffT TRAINS. THE LOWEST 

RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 
Between

Minneapolis, st. paui* obi-
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Per complete loforaoetkm, safe 
year local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Ageet,

161 Teeier Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOQPOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LOWEST RATER BEST SERVICE. 
To aft paints In Canada and the Untied 
Staten. The faeteet and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DATS. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

SKAGWAY
$50 hOip fjjip
Prlaceee May ................... .................. Aug. 23
Amur .................................. » Aug. 20, Aug. 30

Steamers remain In Rkagwav eafflcleot 
time to allow passengers to make a trip !• 
the summit of White Peas.
Cheap Excursion Rates to All Points Beat. 

Dates of Sale:
August 18, 18. 20, 2U. Tickets good for 

niaety days.

Dates ef finie.
August» 18th. 19th, 25th, 26th. TlckeU 

g.HHl for ninety days.
For fell particular» as to time, rated 

to
J. COYLE,

A O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. a 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government fit., Victoria, B.O.

TV

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

PUGET SOUND • 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES, PORT
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

fSTEAMER MAJESTIC
Sails daily, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Rails dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m., 
railing at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day and Thursday.

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Ageet,
; , 100 Government Street:

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

5.8. SIERRA, for Am-kland, Sydney, 2 
p. in., Thursday. Aug. 27.

8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept. 6, 
tl & m.

8 8. MARIPOSA, f„r Tahiti, 8«-pt*. 20, 11

J. D. SPRBCKEIJt A BROS. OO., Agnta, 
Ban pmocinbo

Or R P. BITHET A OO.. LTD., Vlriortn,

.From Montreal, Que.
Tunisian- Allan Une ----------  Sept. 5
Parisian—Allan Line ............................ Sept. 12
Prétorien—Allan Line ........................Sept. 19
Lake Manltoba-Cau. Pacific...........Sept. 8
Lake Champlain Can. Pacific ....Sept. 17.
I^ake Erie—Can. Pacific .............Oet. 1
Dominion-f Ifciuilninn Line . ,.r>. ■ Sept. 5 
Keualugton —Dominion I.lue Sept. 12.
Ca nada- Dominion Line ................... SepL 2U

: From. BostonVi
New England—Dominion Une ....Sept. 3"
Mayflower- Domlnksi Line ............... Sept. 10-
Commonwealth—Ikimlnlou Line ...Sept. 24
Irernla—Cunard Line ..........................8e|*t. 8
Saxonla -Cunard Line ..........................Sept. 22

| From New York.
Lucan la-Cunard Une ........................SepL 5.
Etruria—Cunard Line ..........................Sept. 12
Campania—White Star Line ............ SepL 1»
Teutonic—White Star Line .......SepL 2
Arabic—White Star Line .SepL *
Germanic - White Star Line .............SepL S
Aneboria—Anchor Line...................„.BepL 5
Furneaela—Anchor Line .....M.. .Sept. 12 
Columbia—Anchor Une .... . • . .SepL **

U. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government BL,

Agent tor AU Llnea.
P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. S. 8. A..
Winnipeg, Man.

t

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glas,s; Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Sole agents for B. O. for Uncrunta and
Csoieold Wall Decorations, and He)Mwell's 

, Paten t- Skylight Glaring and Roofing. 
rWrlte tor désigna, namplea and prices.

Works, 2M2 (Vdumbia St., ML Pleewnt, 
Vancouver. B. C.

Jas. Dupen,
136 V«tes St., Oweslle 

Dominion Hotel
Gents* Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at Sbuit- 
ut Notkf. ________J_

ran
m
«w.CppwtfwsI

w*
Ma MrwM,

VKTMNA, I. C

t-TRANSCONTINEHTAL-ft
f - IRA»S DAILY - U

WHEN GOINO TO™*" ~*

St Paul, Chicago, Mew Vof* 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKR THI

Northern Pacific Railway,
And K»).? a Bide on tA*

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to date train croaring the con
tinent. Thle train le made up of elegeari 
New Veetlbuled PnUmnn end Tonrtet 
Sleep are, electric lighted end a teem bested.

Bteamehip Uckete on eele to kit European 
pointe.

Cheep retee to St. Peel, Chicago, BL 
Los I a, Denver, Boston and Baltimore.

For further Informative apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, ” O. E LANG,

A* G. P. A., » Oeneret Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victaria, B.C.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee 8c St Paul 
Railway

WIU be on eele at til ticket ollcee on 
Augaat 18th, 19th, 26th nnd 26th.

Tlcketa good for going passage for ten 
days from date of sale, with tnal return 
limit of 90 days, from date of eale.

For further Information addreee 
B. M. BOYD, H. fi. ROWE,

Commercial Agent, General Agent,

train# connect wtt 
are at Cariboo Jri 
Get# mining rampa;

1 mean of anrignttin 1 
I the company's otas 
At tin, Taka and Ook 

White Horne

other Yahoo River peinte.
For partieoJare apply ta the TVatic De

partment, White Pass A Yeken lariA
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

eftlcago, Buffalo,

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA am* NEW ENGLAND.

Fer San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M.

a. n. M- l
22. SepL R

L Aug- 12. 22. 8.

UmaAJtin. A eg.
Queen, A eg. 2, 1. « . _
City of Pnakkt, Aag. Î2. 27, Sept. 11.
ficaamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOB
Swtk-Eestern 

Alaska.
RBAVE VKVtoRI A, # A.R 

Cottage city, Aag. 4, 16, 28, SepL 9. 
LEAVE SEATTLE, • P. M.

Cottage CKy, City ef Seattle, or City ef 
Topeka. Aag. 3, R 14. 1R 21. 27. 20, Sept. X

Steamers connect at Ban Franciaoo with 
Company's at earners fee porta in California, 
Mexico and HomboMt Bay.

Far farther Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved te change atee mere ev

R. P. KITH ET fi OO.. Agv-nt*, 96 Govaen- 
ment St. end «1 Wherf SL, Vloterin, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE, 118 Jenree St.. SenttMh 
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North Weetera Pam

•enter Agent, Seattle
a H. HOLD RIDGE, Genl. Agent, Oran» 

lAoek, Seattle
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFIGE, 

4 New Montgomery St. 
a D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market fit., flan Fhancfaco.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
leaves Seattle 8.39 l m. Rally t«> Spokane, 
St. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal und points Last.

1‘amrugers leave Victoria B.tt. Clailnm 
7.39 p. ui. dull* lexeept ThursdayK or
8. 8. Majcetl.- 9 a ui daily (except Teee- 
day).

For rates, ticket*, re*ci*vftHt»u» and all 
Information, call at or address 
A. U. <*. DENN18TOX.

‘G. W. V. A.‘G. N. R.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General A prat,

75 Government St.. Victoria, B. C,

t^reatNORTherhII
at Street, Vketerta, B a

2 TE AN SCO NT IKE NT A L ft 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

from Seattle.
JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 

Fortnightly Sellings.
RIOJVN MARV will Ball Re^t, Mb for 

Chinn, Japan and Asiatic porta.

1747
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“A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "The Burn Stormers." “For- 

tuue's Sport." "A Woman In Grey," 
"Queen Sweetheart." '*Ber Royal 
Highness." "The House by the 

\ Lock." Etc.

CILUTKU VUL—(Continuel.)

Nut Like (Ather Girls.
* “k would gladly have gone down near

er to death than I have,” said Jim, “for 
. the wake *4 lwing where I am now, Be
atties, it" wan my own fault that tue mis
take came to he made, I recognise that, 
and I didn’t mind running a risk or two, 
hecanse—bel .perhai.* you wilt let me tell 
you frankly the whole story of how 1 
«une to tie at Satan’s Tor yesterday. I 
owe you that, now I am under your roof; 
indeed, your^guewt. .Will you listvnV

think 1 otiglit not to jet y«‘jl talk 
no tnwh.” said Maya, not uuderst •Hiding 
his v • *
shivering ms she rerheiiibered jn«* how 
mur death he had been—nearer, she 
hoped. than he would ever v««mv to kuow.

“It doe* .me "good. 1 shall be better 
when I have it off my mind,” urged Jim, 
•till hardly daring to believe that this 
vision existed «aitsiib- Iris hr.un. Then, 
hagiaihif by tbe meittkm of ' tia < "i‘ 
name, h* vent on with the 
adventures since the luggage sale at Vie- 
toria Station, fflaty hiring out such de
tails as were connected with Vivien 
Oakley.

Maya IiNteoed In silence, yet Break- 
spear knew that iter siletn-e did not mean 
indifference. It was electrical and 
thrilled him.

“I called your picture the ’Lady of tbe 
Tdlte*.' ” lie said at last. *T could not 
bear to think then that that man was

“Let me help you. I know.that I am 
not very Wise, but l am in earnest. There 
is nothing 1 would not do for you, believe

*T cannot lie- helped.”" she answered, 
wrçtHy. - “ Yrsit-rda? > ou uesriy lost your 
life because I consented to accept help 
from a inau Vho was st»»v that he could

“All the moralists would be against 
me,” said Jim, “yet 1 can't, put away 
from my mind a kind of respect for that 
man, because there was nothing he 
wasn’t ready to do in yoùr service. 1 
had almost said that I wished he had suv- 
eetsled."

“In killing you?”
“No, I am too selfish. Besides, 1

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
.... ......VMtmYJMI.

Steveaton was. the scène of a daring 
robbery on Wednesday. The residence 
of John La fond was entered by some 
person or persons unknown during the 
afternoon, and quite' a lot of valuable 
property stolen, including a gold 
a silver watch, $7.75 'In Am 
nickel*. $15 in silver, a gold cola etc. 
The city indice were notified.

A boom of logs from Finlay’s camp oil 
the Squaiuish was sold by the sheriff on 
Tuesday, under tin- Woodmen's IJen

hadn’t. deserved hi# vengeance. But the J Ad. The log» were bought by J. G.
other— how he has Injured /ou I don’t 
know and I would not ask. if 1 had n«? 
so strong a conviction that I could sen

MOORISH HOUSES.

Woods for ICSML 
A. F. Gw lu is a guest at the Iceland 

hotel. He is ou hi# way. t » the Shull-
you even though someone else had fail: kumeeu country, partly, he says, for his
ed.”

“After all, you see,” the girl cut in 
with a certain bitleyoeaa, “you #ee it ig 
therSecret of the Maltese cross yodLare 
trying to find out. here on IMfrlraoorJ*

”1. oft nothing for the Maltese -cross. 
It is for you 1 care, and 
know your name."

"My Christian namt* I

is Maya. You will twit be vexed 1f 
remember it, when I call you Miss 
Dupont. Yet you will let me do nothing 
for you."

“You may get well—for me.”
“For you ?"
“To please me—^aa one of yoqr nurses. 

Oh, don’t think 1 am migratefi 1. There’s 
tfuth in yotir eyes and your viiee, and I

iighrtr h*se-t>ne-~even so new a one. Be
sides, after yesterday, it is not as if we 
had met "hi |^.v ordinary way. Some 
how. nothing happen* - to me in ordinary 
ways. 1 wish it. might ! N'o, don’t think 
me ungrateful. But I must go my own 
way and fight my own battle. I jLhiak-*-l 
am sure. We won't talk of this any 
more. - But there is something 1 should

health aud partly became lie says that 
lie knows there is u great deal of money 
to In* made in «that country. Mr. (I win 
says that besides mnny important min
eral pnqiositions having been already dis
covered, there are «àmcre1-beâ ri#g >ev- 

I don't even j thins of the country in which he i* sure 
j a pr atpe<«Uir could do effective work in 

ill tell you. locating the undiscovered ilepoelt. - Mr. ,ot. w
It is Maya. Arid as for the other, if you j (Jwiu makes the assertion, that the big mg MtiU, 
were to a*k Mr. Truro -and hi* sister • g,.*t boom ever kii.'iwh,-’TtS»rflïïg"iicïiie,î 
with wlmrn wc lodge, they would say it j -will lake place i:i tie- big >imi!l,ame. n 
wai> Dupont. Jl country when the first railway goes

"Thank you for telling me your name through there.
The Blythe-Stcwart bigamy case has 

Iwen adjpuru. d until Monday next, upon 
jietition of W. J. Bowser. K.C., con use! 
jf'T the defence. The*evidence1 taken on 
Wednesday consisted in brief of proof 
of the second marriage by. record# pro
duced by Rev. R. G. MacReth, and of 
tlie first marriage by t antimony of W. L 

, , i . _ Kfewart, the prosecutor. It was agreed
i n not SO many friend* that I «m [ |K tw<*u the eoirt and csBsad Huit the

« As,- was one for argument solely on the 
point of the validity of the divorce se
cured by Mrs. Stewart in the United 
States. The adjournment was granted 

*| bi give counsel time t*#- prepare argu- 
, ment on this point. Mrs. Stewart was 
; allowed her liberty, Mr. Bowser under- 
1 taking that she would appear. Blythe 

was allowed put on bail.

m

m I like to ask you. Will yon tell me all the \remi*sr..n,
your father, and now 1 have swell you. . things that were in the black portman- ». rpi Z 
I—-^somehow I^know that what* he aaid tt.uu besides the clothing, and—some j ,.,Mj luWt|S ,,
was not true.

“No, it was not trw.w Mara echoed, 
speaking for the first time dhece h*« ex
planation had begun. “And—pee came 
to Ha tan’s Tor to find ool—tbe secret oT 
the Maltese cross?”

“I don’t think I came for that. after 
•II,” said Jim, In a ehatqertl tone. “It 
was that I wanted to know at first but

rhat • ' nr“If not that at last.
“I (hire I,..! leB you.”
“But I wish you to tell me.**
“You would lie angry if I told yon. and 

you would have a right to be angry.”
“Not if you sfieek at toy request. If 

you are to stay here in thin hoes*. h mi 
necessary that I should know exactly 
what brought yon to such * lonely place, 
where no strangers come except for 
sonic apec-ifil purpose. And I will believe 
yonr word, for I am sure you would not 
deceive me."

“I would rut off my right hand 
•ooner,” exclaimed Breakspear. passion
ately grateful for her trust in him. “I 
will tell you. then, why 1 «-ame here. 
I—hoped that coming might lead me te

She gave a quick start. “Why to me? 
You—you knew nothing of me—or mine?”

“I told you I had seen your picture. 
And I would have gone to the world’* 
end to see you< Only—I couldn’t baigain 
with that wretch for the chance of meet
ing hi* daughter which he offered me. It 
would have .been a desecration. 1 
eonldn’t have l«*oked you in the face if 1 
had met you in such a way. * Now—you 
are angry, a* I said you would he?”

“No." waid Maya, softly. "No.” She 
pa used for a moment, as if studying the 
words she must say next. Th«*n : “You 
nee, I aui not like other girl*1 of my age. 
They might lie either angry or pleased, 
according to their natures, if a man came 
S tong way to see them beeatfge of—a 
photograph. But I am far removed 
from the interests that make up other 
girls’ lives. It is as if 1 were iu a con
vent. or else very, very old. I am not 
happy, yet I must go on living liecanse 
I have 'a duty to perfdrm wlift'd! to The 
is sacred. I can’t explain to you, quite 
what I mean, but it is a# if'I saw the 
world as your Tennyson’s, ‘Lady of 
Bhaiott’ saw it. only in a mirror- a pass
ing pageant in the distance, which can 
really meon nothing to me.”

Her voice quivered over the last sen
tence In a chttdlsh way. amh when she 
turned, quickly from him, Jim knew with 
« pang that it was to hide rising 1eiii>\ 
He knew, also, though she did not '«ay 
the difficult tliiuk in so many words, that 
she held out no hope to a man who darqji 
to worship her.

**l can’t bear to hear yon apeak sol” 
he broke out. “You, who are so beauti
ful. so far beyond other women—bh. ? 
knew I ought not to talk to yon like this, 
but liow van I help it? You saved my 
life yesterday. I w mi id give it fur you 
gladly, joyfully, though to you 1 am a 
stranger. With me it is different, and I 
can’t forget tiiht. I sufaui to hiive known 
you always. Ever *ln<*e 1 saw your 
photograph yott have lieen like the air 1 
brepthed, the Mood that ran in my vpin*T 
I have not bad a- tiiwight -th^tr did xbA 
hold you.’’

“l>oe*t. don’t!” imfdored the girl. “I 
must not listen. It is of no uce. It never 
<*onld lie of any use.” t

‘.’You mean if I laid toy. life at yonr 
feet—as I dq—you could not care enough 
for me to nucept it? But let me try, give
me at least a chance----- ”

“There is no chance,” cried Maya. “It 
I* not a question of earing. I need not 
think of that, or what might have been 
were I as other girls. I asked you to 
tell me why you came to Dartmoor, so 
1 cannot blame yon for what y(ou have 
"said. But now. if you go on. you wifi 
drive me away from you. I want to be 
here often and help yon to get well, but
If yon make It Impossible for ----”

*T will not. Forgive me.” Jim plead
ed. “I must have been ,mnd. Rut* at 
least, if yotj really trust me, let me 
lie your friend. You aay you are un
happy. and I can’t help guessing that the 
man of the black portmanteau ha* some
how cnused yonr trouble.”

* ••No. tie iM »«f • raw«e ft?*
“Increased it, then."
Mie did not answer; and Jim took it 

that alienee gave consent.

• Vrchdeacoip^IVutreath ho* been visit j da«‘P cheerlea*. 
mines ami Michel, the new 

. , . * ... . . 'twl town# on the t’row’s Nest °—notes of dates/ N\asnt-there—some- |||lt,
thing else?”

“There were several maps,

In Fee, contrary to th^ other towns.
most of the houses consist of several \ 
stories, each being provided with a light 
itiMQda .ruoDihg.rflusd it» *p.d.„conn.ç(LT- 
iug the - rooms. AIL thv window# uid 
doors oihqi out into the Ratio or court 
yard, the Wlffdow openings in the upjmt 
«tories being covered with close imli*- 
work. The#© rooms are always set 
apart for the ladies’ quartern, oi. harem.
John II. Avery, who. is relating lvi ek- 
livriencêi IDT Morocco in the pats rf 
Photography, describe* thv_domviitïc nr- 
rangement in For.

All the houses have flat roo<», with a 
wall «orne four to six fet t high running 
around, aud from 4 p.m. until sunset the 
roof# are given over to the Mies ex
clusively, who can then walk about mi l 
take the fresh air without -being seen 
by any of the opposite sex. Tfeis reset 
vat ion U a law which is never bioken. 
ami no man would be gni.ty of !► i.ig ' 
seen ou hi* or on any othi r roof duri ig | 
the forbidden hours. Owing to the fact 
thai the ladies of the house are not ai- | 
lowed to be #W*n by any other man thnu | 
their lord and master, all domestic of-j 
five* are situated away from the house> 
jiroper. In many of the large houses. ; 
beside* the water fountains, others‘piny- ;

nnw of the court yard also i 
are slightly gunk, and these portion* arc , 
fill,*d with scented oil, which is" used to , 
perfume the rooms.

The Mo#ir* are exceptionally parti?n-i 
lar in tliwarding their f'Kitgear U-fore 
entering a room or crossing a rug or 
carpet ; they even change AtippiT* before | 
entering the Patio" of court yard from 
the afreet. Tlius the houses. ai$ kept ;
Wautifully dean and sweet, and are not. j 
a# many people would suppose, musty or 
elos^i. At night time it is usual for the 
owner io bar himself in, his men slaves, 
etc., sleeping iu the passage or outside 
the entrance door until he call* tbe.u the 
folb>w4ivg morning 1 .. CM")R, VIEW AND KKOAD 8TM.

Tliv lnipn-'«5Qrt irlr™ hf M'.. rl»!i ' lBe Only FlrSl-ClUSS til

,1'v,c,wte-lnrMt' ***^«"**
den ce* in tjie spring, summer and early i •s*n,i* •6.0U per a*y.

inter or rainy >ea- ' 
ncotbl

Lat tha GOLD DUST twins do your work' j Si, ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C..

SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
HuHe*:....- ThoHirigtr fTn^mUi
" ‘ Oeruiau. Latin, Art

■■ywrog
■Course; also French, _______ ____ I___

I “»d Music Departluvot# <»u lie»t f.«.tlng. 
Course of Music sauic aa Montreal t on- 
■erretorjr.

I Diplomas «onfrrreil on student# complet- 
Ing Senior Course. 8i»ei lut Course* also m 

I Harmony. Pipe Organ aud Stringed iiiHtru- 
ments. Complete Basin,•** Course, Tele- 

I graphy,. Bookkeeping. Stenography. Type 
, writing. Largest IM pupils In position* 
I In Hty. Special Course in Elocution and 

Physical Culture. Every variety of Taney 
Needlework taught.

St. Ann'* Kindergarten, au annex, la on 
Blanchard street.

Kcho.il term opens Sept. 1st. tlKti. For 
prospectus apply to' the Academy.

HOTEL 
[WHIG 
LAKE.

This Popular.Summer Resort

TIE MftlCOMMl COLLLdl
Tha l argest, peat end Moat

, Succcttlul Bulimia httivol
• In British Columbia OFFICE WoRR 
I AND'BVOKKLEPINti taug'it without text 
! books.
; “You learn by doing.” Gregg >1:or; nmd, 

ea*y to learn and fastest to write.

The Victoria Teimlnal Ral.wav 
and Ferry Ceropen).__

I* again open for the season. Furaiwked 
•umm.-r cottages In connection, to let by 
the week or month to private partie* 
Pleasure boat* for hire *< a n>*min*i 
rental, croqué And tenuis lawns, gt>oo 
IlsWeg and hunting.

The Driard

new towneitc at Morrissey 
mint** i# rapidly growing.' II«* there j

idea tinfre•Nothing hei
hsv* toM me? Think well.'

“There wait one—other thing.** 
•'M-elir-
"I didn't petition it liera use. to tell the 

truth, it was rather an unplétisabt object;
iu fact, a denth-maak----- *’

Tie Ktop|M*<l, seeing lier flinch and the 
color ebb from tier up*. •

“Alii mid that, you dld’t break It? 
Nnthing happene«| to it-before the man 
came and stole it back with my photic 
graph and—and my hair, and everything
«•wr

“No," said Jim. miserably. “Nothing 
happened to it. If I could have guessed, 
I wonid have broken the thing into a 
hundred pieces. ju*t as I would even 
haw burnt your photograph aud curl of 
hair rather than he should have got them 
Into his possession again."

“If only you had!” cried tbe girl. V‘If 
<mty yon had!” ■

•Til get them all back yet.” Jim ex
claimed. “I promise you that. B——” 

(To fTe continued.)

. . . : preacheil in the dining room of the Alex- i 1,0
1.0d C*8! .ml i.fl.Tw.r.l. ,llr

autumn, but in the
son# are parficnlarly nncoibfortable, cold, 

The absence of 
fires to an TNiglishman is nlto-wt unbear
able. Tbe Moor oares^htifpitth* about 
cold or wet, and will cwhuiy go to sleep 
in «making wet clothe*, and experience 

ill effect* therefrom.

| town at the min- a. A provisional <-hureh 
I c >miuittee was apis.int. il, «insisting of 
I H. H alpin, warden; Hr. Wilson, Mr. El- 

liott for the mines, and W. F. Tran ted, 
| Ward- n; Messrs. (>bl!ond*- ami Moffatt 
' f°r the new town. Th « mission was
• banted Ht. Peter’s. At Michel, organisa- 
I iton was effirttsl with Hr. McHorley, 
1 warden; Messrs, Percy Ward, J. Simes- 

tcr and J. Mason. The mission was
i »Hiu«d Hi. Paul's» Rev A. Burney is
j the mlsshmary and ImiUling* will be
I vreeft^d this yt*«r. Thv archdeacon 

preached hi Cr*ubrook on Sunday last 
ami on Monday in Ht. John’# church, 
Fort Steele.

A STRONG MAN’S FEATS.

MOIfcETtN HOTEL KITCHEN.

The kitchen arrangement* of the 
“modern hotel" are on tbe first basement 
floot. TImti1 I* a <‘lief. but so far as I 
could see he does not rook. He i* wimply 
a captain of the 75 cook# who work in 
three relay* of 28 earh. There is no 
range, but a «olid bank of broilers—im
mense gridirons, beneath which are the 
fire* that never die. As for the 40 loaves
of bread and 8.000 roll* requirM daily. ______ __
the chef does not worry hi# mind over ] them, and he would like ai» 
the patent cutters and mixer# and oven* 
and staff of bakers needed to supply the 
simple item of bread : or concern himself 
with the quaf.Ty of the 1.100 pound#N)f 
butter that are tych day required to go

NEW %% K»T«IV»TKIl.
Graham, the man who in <-ompany with 

another had"been <ommitt«sl for trial on 
th© charge of stealing a watch from 
Abbott, of the W. K. Vnnstonv worln, 
«•nine up In-fore Jinlgv Bob- for sj»e,Hly 
trial, -lie was convicted and sentenced 
to serve nine montli* at hard lalmr.

On Tuesday Hon. W. Norman Bole 
deglt with the prisoner Paul («angle?, 
who with another pri*otier escap,sl from 
the chain gang some months ago. aud 
who came up for sentence. In reply to 
a query from the bench. Governor Arm
strong. of the provincial, jail, stated that 
jail-breaking had become almost a dis
ease of late; that on three different oc- 
caeions alrekdj tin-, v. m- two priaoaaw 
had broken away. As the chain gang 
has to work close to wood*, at times, it 
i# alsHit all the guards «-an do to watch 

exaiuph
made of Langley. The prisoner go 
months* hard labor,

with it. Neither doe* he ^rouble him
self with the pastry, where marvelous 
thing* are conducted of candies and 
cream# and friut*—work# of art, some 
of them entitled to “honorable m -ntion" 
in an acailemy of d»->4gn. The petrous 
of the mo<lern hotel are fond of dessert«, 
aud the daily itetn of ISO large pie# <on- 
rmce* me that a fair percentage of them, 
nr- native isim.

1 must not formj^jhe item of egg*.
. tliMusnnff'ar.- required every 

24 iionr*.- Bhiled egg# do not get or<4 
done; they are boiled by clockwork. Ai 
iwrforatcd dipi*er containing the erg# 
drop* down into boiling water. The 
iltpper’* clockwork is *rt to the second, 
and W hen that final'second ha* expired 
the Uttb» di|q**r jump* up out of tlje 
water arid the eggs are ready for de
livery. There are men who do nothing 
else but fill and wateh and empty these 
dancing dipper*, and it seemed to me 
great fun.

On another part of this floor Is the 
di#h-wa*tiing, where great galvanized 
basket* lower the piece* into#various so
lution# of SHitash arid clean rinsing 
water—all so burning hot that the dishes 
dry instantly without wiping. Sixly-flve 
thousand piece* of ehinaware are 
Tlsafiss»!- «»* * «lay, s#*d -m* equal
quantity of silver. All told, there are 
300 emjdoyeeH in the kitchen depart- 
nrents of this huge living-machine.—A. 
B. Paine, in the World’s Work. ,

—See our show of “Indian Brass 
Goods” on our first floor. Tourists will 
find something among these goods, to 
fake back East. Weiler Bros. •

The reorganization of the Norcross 
Bros. Co.. Boston, which recently as
signed with lialiilitie* of IF2,INX).(NM), ha# 
ls-eu assented to by Judge Brown after a 
hearing in tbe l’ni ted States Circuit 
court, the assets to be transferred from 
the receivers tç the reorganization com-

K t Ml.OOPS.
At a UM-etilig of the metnlsTs of the 

recently formed roil and gun ettib, the 
committee on by-laws submitted their 
r- poi-t which was adopted, S. v < i ai uew 
members were eg rolled since the 
meeting, giving the dub somewhere near 
40 member* which will In- considerably 
added in the course tif the iAxt f.-w, 
wtdis. Tlw club decided to at-_ ou*.© 
place game warden# ou duty ,’u the 
vi.-iulty until 11.*• gain© season opMis/ 
The secretary was also instructed to 
wri.lv vUu atburuey- geUArol asking 
all provincial authorities be apptduted 
game "wardens with ftiTÎ jM.w, r iô“i-ü- 
force the act. ——-—

kossla.% Ala-
William Brnkesisliire is recovering 

from -a l*adly fester» d knee, bhs>d pois
oned some days since h.v the bite of a 
black spider. Surgical treatment was 
m*-es*t)rj. the wound requiring lancing 
several times.

Many Eastern manufacturers, who 
are to lie participants in a business 
man’s. excursion westwards, w*ill visit 
this city towards the end of next month.

Thomas TopJtaiu. a native of London, j 
wit* born iu 1710. As far as can Is- 
gat ht red, the m-ords ».f Topliyms stir- 
I risirig feats of strength are correct, and i 
we must pm him d »wn e# h.iri ig been 

1 a marvelous man.
| At Derby, in 17+1*. he lifted U’Hi .1^
{ in the fdutpe of three tasks of wafer. . 

The English magazines of the eighteenth 
century relate that lie sometimes used 
to amuse himself by cracking rocenum# 
In the hearing <if those xyho were near I 
him as another might erriek hazel nut#. .

II«*-apjH-ars to have been not devoid of/j 
humor; it is said that one night jh-re ly
ing a w at< Inn a u asleep i-i hla l>ox. /n- 
cnrrted both th- aaMsas and Ihi sh« n i 
great distance, ami finally deposited I 
them on the wall of a church yard. He J 
could roll up pewter p!tte* with bh*-* 
•fingers, and crush quart |sd# between hi# 
ha mV# like egg shells. j

One day at a race meeting a man iu- { 
sistyd op driving hi# hotse and cart’ to 
the annoyance of. and risk of injury to, ; 
the bystanders. Tn|diam seiscil hold of 
lit© hack of the raVt. and in spite of the j 
infuriated.-man whiiqeng hi* horse up. j 
held the vehicle immovable— a story ] 
bearing some resentMa nee to ,that record- j 
eil of ’ Polydamns. He is said to have 
carried hi* pony over a bridge to avoid 
paying tçll. and lifted ih© b#>ain of a 
house which six men could not carry.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VA.NMlUVsK

Jos. w wallis. prop.
Amènes* pist, .........A Rate. Vi and t2«s

Situated ;• ««• keart at tSe-e|Xy. gtrae-t 
cars w'.et* one blocfc. pesetngi^st.ououfci) 
for .*i ports or tka dtp. Bartter abv#» In 
r .aflgellaa. IPkooa 1» •vary rtrsai— —

SEEING VICTORIA

Notice la hereby given that an extranrdtn 
ary general tu. etlng of the above named 
Company will be a*hi at the offi.-v of tbe 
ComI#my, in tbe City of Victoria, It. C., on 
Saturday, the fifth dar ..f September. l;s«, 
at S.90 p. ui.. fur^tbe purpose <>f cona'ili ring 
the p4f>t#Itig of a rvsoluUuu uiiLborttlu^ tbe 
Directors to raise au« h nteneys ns Is nutb- 

mm__ si# » rx . A _ _ frize<l by tbe- Cuifipuuy's Act »-f lm - ; <>ra-rUrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress, ** *"^h.]r?* money*u# h.»y be
-....... 9 _______ ____________ | thought advisable, by the Issue of hviida,—.— --------- del

Dated at Victoria, II. C., this 17th day of 
August, 1U03.

By order.
JAMES JEFFREY.

Secretary.
Brunswick Hotel

Car. Teles and Deufites Sts

HotelWilson
fates St,

Choice Dairy Butter
I ain nod reeel ring weekly by refrtger-

Both the six eve hotels are on tbe Euro- putter 
peso p.ao. Uave lately been refurn ehed 
and tboroagb'.y renovated. Two blocks ' 
from wharf and stations.

Cars yws the deers. Rates 
very reasonable

M J q. WHITE. Prop.

CLFuARlHlE, (
Commiaalon Merchant, 

No. 3 J<-hu*.-u rt|.

NOTICE.

! ,
The Hue neW TALLY HO rOATH l.-.ve. QA I ENTS 

hd (fie Tourist Aaeocmtlou Room# * p,Hotels and the Tourist Aeao<-.atkm R.#>me 
at 2 p. in. daily.

For a delightful drive and to get the beat 
view of thé Parliament Building*. « My in pi an 
M«.untillu«t. Straits of Sud Juan de Ku.-n, 
Beacon /Villi Burk, Mt. Baker. Ouk Hay, 
Victory's imlallsl reeldence*. Vl.ii.rta Arm. 
tbe Famous Gorge and Great Britain » 
Naval Station at Eaqalmalt. take the 
TALLY Hu COACH. Fare gl.OU. Te re- 
■erte seats, telcpbime 12».

“ ■■

r-KADK MARKS 
/AND COPYRIGHTS

r»K HENRY
. TORI A. 1

VIC-

rocured In all couairle* 
tVwrchee of tbe rewrite carefully made 

and reports given Uâli œ write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M^Hssntea Kerfti#*er and IN rent Attorney 
Boom S, Fairfield Bloik, ‘ Granville Street 

<Near Post Office).

JVOvOOOOOOOVOC kOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
~

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned If Not Satisfactory.

These Watches will be only be re a few days. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer tbe public tbe name privilege. Tbe neual selling price 
Is 12.00. We offer them for I1.UU.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

GAYDOX. LATE OF 
C„ DECEAfcED.

All pc revu* having claims agn'riwt tbe 
estate of tbe above-named dcccan.-d me re
quired to send particular* thereof, nutl all 
parties Indebted to thv >uld vntatv t<. paj 
the ahurnot of thetr indebteduves. an I any 
person having any property or deeds be
longing to the said estate hr© requested to 
send the same to tbe uudvralgncU within 
one mouth from- tbi# date.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1UU3.
J P WALL*

14 Bastion Square, Victoria. B C. 
Solicitor for J<weph XVrlgleswortb, tba

Bxnentm <>f the win. -———.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
JOHN HENRY JONES, DEL L.VED, 
INTESTATE.

63 end «B TATE» STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

fooodoooc >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtK Ç
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Everybody

ASK FOR

Woe talpfearaMS,

Pvary «tick a Meted 
■very Meted e Light.

tnCRAVINCS
A»>ïRïisiN6CllTS

or ANY KIND

^hfttiivtfitss
! . or yolk X

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES

Notice la hereby given that, all p-Tioga 
; having claim# against the estât- of the 
i above named John Henry June#. de< ased, 

who died on or ulwnt the ‘-1st .1 .» .-f July, 
i Itatt. at Lake District. British Colu.-ubln, 

are required on or before the 21at day of 
September, K*X1, to #end by post p; , nld, 
or deliver to Ella Jones, ndmiulatent MX of 
the estate of the aaid .deceased, at thv of
fice of Hlgclns & Elliott, Low Çhi: iu her». 
Bastion street, Victoria, It. C-, full par
ticular* of their claims, duly verified, und 
the nature of tbe securities, if an). held 
by . them.

Notice is furthee given that after *:ich 
last mentioned date the. »«i!d ndminim 
tratriz will proceed V» distribute tic* us
uel* of the said deceased aun ug the i-urtiea 
entitled thereto, having regard only ro the 
claim* of which they will t\en hm .• notlem 
and that the said administratrix w.• | not 
be liable for the eald asset* or any part 
thereof to any p« r*«’» or person# of v f.oee 
claim notl<-e shall not hat e !•«*, n received 
St the time of such difAributlop. ~

Aud notice I* further given that all per
sons from whom moneys were «tue t---the 
said John Henry Jones <m or before the 
aaid 21st day of July. 19TO are r .. I to 
pay the same. If not already paid, t. th* 
said administratrix within the p< rlod 
stove mentioned

Dated the Jïst day • f Jnlr. lOflfl.
ELLA JONE5.

Admtulatratrlz.,

TUB ITALIAN ARMY.
Referring to Hrp

tion in the Italian army.
Servic<‘ Gazette say* that it is 
suit of the lairge numtor of commi#*mns 
which were given in the years 1S82-5. 
when the average number of anMieuten 
ants appointed every year amounted to 
Mill. To-day *ubalteni* have to serve 
for lfi years Ix-forv attaining the rank of 
captain; and it is calculated that within 
the i\ext two or three years the period 
of subaltern service will extend to IS 
years. Between îfiRô and 1001 the 
average nunitor of suhaUitutenants ap- 
pointed per yür f-ii t-> 2Kk‘*6 that in 
|015 a Muhaltern will get bis company 
after. <>n the gvernge, 11 year*’ service: 
that is, when he ia about 30 years of 
age.

BY THE USE Or

' Good Cuts
MADE BY

TintsBldc VlGORIA 
OlfDER AT

--of 
the Fnited

Thcae mates** are ky far th* edea1 
**•--------- The finest mate bee *~

leepeet and meat ecoooeticmJ ef any oa
- _____________ hi the worlA made from soft corky pine

sod especially seifs die for domestic nee. Pot op In neat adding boxes, 
•s^ried^coloro. sack bos eaetalnlng a boot 800 matrkee—three boxes In

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
* oooooooooooooooooooooooc ooooooooooooooooooooooooooX

Mi l U K

Notice Is hereby gtren that I Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at It* next 
sitting for a transfer from Thoutn# Hind- 
mai>b to me. of Victoria, of -the 11 use 
held by him to #el| wine* ami Itqian* by 
retail upon tbe prcmiwvs known u« the 
“Pioneer” Fahvn. situate < n the i.ottiiircst 
corner of- Cnustmive aud Store street*, in 
tbe City of. Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of August. Ifwrt.
HELEN HIXDMAKSH. 

Exccntrlx Estate uf Thcumas Hliidmurak, 
IH*c«*b*ciI •

CmJNvOOi X>0</OV'XK)00</00000OOOO U0'xx>0000000000000000000‘X 
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jroTint.

)0HEM!AN
'KINO or ALL BOTTLED BEEtoT-

flNLar ftva Tarmer Maatom 4t Oa.______________

KOTice.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commissioners at 
their next sitting for a transfer to the 
• West End Grocery Co., Ltd.,” of the 
bottle license for wines and liquors to sell 
by retail on the premises, 42 Government 
street, and formerly held under the firm 
Mum ol ErakJne, Wall Jk Co, .

J. n LAWSON,
C. If. TODD,

Assignees Rrsklne, Wall A Co.
Victoria, Anguat 1st, 1806.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcH WH««k,

■ .0 Tun Old. _____

W. A. WARD & CO.,
VktoriA, B. C __ Sole Agenb for B. C

oooooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooov  
oooooo<xxxxxx>ooooooooooo»i oooosoooooooeooooooowxMioi

AH mineral rights are r«-*.-rved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Con 'ny 
witbhi that tract of land bounded in th* 
aoutb by tbe «oath boundary of C iuoi 
FMatriet, on tbe east by tb.* Straits at 
Georgia, on the north by tbe 5«>Mi tmrallet. 
asif on tbe west by the boundary of th» B 
A X. Railway Land tirant.

LEONARD H. SOI/LT
Ivt» ml CouiUiî«#lon«».

VICTORIA, B. C.
* 59 Wharf SI.. Ttkphwe, 737.

VANCOUVER, B C.
141 Water St.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SB A B ROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manelsctnrer,- Ag.nts, Appreto/fs, Etc., Marin. Stationery Engine, (ill Ijp— 
and capacitive). Iran and Wood Working Machiner/, Hydraulic Machinery toi 
•»orj ear,Ica; Iron and Steel Plates, Bar» and Ship**; Steel Bella, Billet» 
Blooms, Forging», Etc.; Kleritiag aed Oooraying Machinery; Steam Vaaæll 
Tech ta aad T«mal» ter Eraey Service ; Hardware and' Boglneerlng Speclaltta»

MH T Iliade rtg .fou* 
ind m#nty by oui 

VACU V M D E V F. LA*1 * ER
Th la treatment will eri.nrg# 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all wMk 
nwsee -ret* rive to rtie g. ivtto 

» arlDdiry ejnteut. FaxticutaiB 
to plain sealed. .-janiM -me. 
Health Appllauee Co.. Safa 

Depcwlt Bldg., Xd-stHe.

NOTICE

Having taken over the plumbing b'-iineas 
of (’. Au Jones. 1»7 Yatex street. I beg to 
solicit a share of your patronage.

All order* promptly attended to.
ALFRED J. MALLLTT.

Telephone 800.

IN THE SUPREME COfltT-OF BRITISH 
CUL l Mill A.

In the Matter of John T>*rcnt»ort. DcpeS*- 
*d. Intestate, and In the Matter of tb* 
Official Administrator** Act.

Notice I* hereht plvcp tt.it under an
order tumli hi tnc
Justice, dated 7th dny «.f A 1'vri. t’.i*
undersigned ww* sptM.imed ad mi ti to rat or 
of the estate of thv above deceased. All 
partie* having claim* agal/ist tb.- #ald 
estate are requested to wend jHirtter.!#rs of 
«sine to me. on or before tbe 7th dav of 
Bsptomlwr, igaLamL «U parties . In 1«MmL . 
thereto are required to pay such tu-Mred
ness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTE 1TH, - \
Official Admln’rir-itor. 

Victoria. B. <?., Aogust ll>th, 1UU8.
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(TOIONTO)WEBB'S
CHOCOLATES

THE NOOTKA MONUMENT.

A shipment of these dvlblou*
Ïtwds has Just come to hand.

’qickagc* mage In price from 
10 wets to 75 vents each.

JOHN COCHRANE, •
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Y^y** uud iNiuglaa Sts.

AUCTION

Trade Sale
ON AN EiRLf HATE. .

yf EarthenwareForty on-‘ Cratei
:
the Outer From Thos. Hughes Ac
Hon*. <>f hitafftirdsblr#, i: igland. Cata- 
togge- witt by ready In 'a few tlJy*.

■

Vancouver
AnoÇUaORA

jti'vtApCrv u:
Avh.Lv^(7ti ?
einV t.-ïiu- ii

baSiuY-m,

AUCTION.
rndeF.lus, r jiiîiüflg fflMB Mr. Muulciih 

pul».i süuiluUtnitor, 1 wilt sell at m> 
ixmiuis. 77-71* iuingUi» street,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4TM,
2 I' M .

<‘f tl" la'tv rt Rolilas-U

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

TOOLS, ETC.

• -ALSO 
of the life tie,

r Let the BOLD DUST twins do your yarF|
m MT.Tl AID niCKMCa.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©'

Good Looks Count
Game’s Grocery,

,rtkî« JTo.'.Tw:^" ïmîi! "r,> 'r,“* -r,"“'"rl' t-

JOHN MOI It ti CO.'S SCOTCH ASHORTKIi 1-ARTK. .Hr. and !<>■ ,„.r T|„ 
HOUIC MADE CUEAM CHEESE ........................................................ E|lcl

COR TATES AND 
BROAD

LEE & FRASER
MORTGAGE 8AMC.—Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to the flrs| 

day of September, 19U3, for the purchase of Lot 6, ou the Sub division Plan of Lota 
19 and 20. Iflock 4. Hillside Extension of Work Estate, In the City of Victoria, Plan 
214. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. LEE it PHASER, 117 
Troume Are., Victoria, B. C., Agents for Mortgagee.

Hated August 29tb, 1903.

FOR SALE
goo<i location, within 15 minutes of‘Post Office, on month
ly Instalments of RIO each (Interest 4 per cent, only).

The Invertavish Nursery,
CHOICE Cl T FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING 

FLOItAL WREATHS TO ORDER. PRICES REASONABLE.

IOOOO 50 LOTS
good soil, no rock.

P. T. janes B. C. Umd and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Bevernment Street.

Greenbouses: 
Park Road.

Telephones; 
Store, A578. 

Nursery, B57&

BOUQUETS AND

Residence: 
Cor. park Hoag 

A lui II uioU»l4t SSL-

Tjfc W. Haue!

Merchandise
-AND—

PERSONAL EFFECT*
Term* cash.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

SIH THOMAS DIS.H’i'ol.N'TKll.

S“T» He Will Not Alfln Chilien* •• For 
, up L util llugl.nd l*roduec« a 

lierrcshoff.

A (Associated Press.)
•W Tart. Am. »-Sir TÜ^r,. Up-

t'îi:. «Isard the Hr..:, «l'i-iurol to «Is y in 
a.i interview that- be -wouM never elul-
*enK** ,,'ra,u tho Jkaierka clip until « 
uiun had been fmrnd in KnglaiiJ who 
equalled Nut Herrmtou in .v ■ s,t b uild 
iug. Sir Thomas admitted hi. disap-" 
point mont at hi* failure, and frankly 
said that he had i.o Impe of winning 
even a vinjflè race. U- aii-l that “if 
the day « ver c unies when Kngland pro
duces a Hvrrtshoff. then I will < halleug- 
for the tup igain. It wi'l n'of lie until 
then. It is unpleasant 'to W ooipelod 
ro admit it. but the bring vi bog? buiM 
iug arc on this side of the water. I am 
a mon disappointed man. Mj Tope* 
were high when I left home, for I sure
ly believed we would carry back the 
cup. - Yesterday*» tiuk-e only proio.igol 
tiu* agony f**r uu*.—L sfo troc *wan.t. to 
win on slips, and I r gn tt.-l Reliance*»
’ ■ ■ 
anyone could.**
,S;? Thomas said-lie hnddp fault tô 

fir.d wit-h tl.-* way in which SluTatvck
, JG4L Ttivu. haiulinU. *1 hep».- be sud.

On the toy of an 4*lct uliiUi -t.s
the short** of Friendly Cere. Xoo
stands the monument erect id to « 
memoratè the meeting of Cap*. Gy 
Vancouver and Commander Qu dr.: 
coaue, lion wiUi~th« Xuutki ru:if, r

x
M vaay. of the Wavhinglm: clj; I 
vwrsity. secretary of the YV•»-!»:• « 
State*'Historical Research Soc! tv. t

1u.

in

iiMy presented this men. inert < 
of tlio society to His Ho ior t- 
Gorernor for the province, w t 
•lliest that It In* placed oti ti e «; 
the two British and Spanish 
ders met:

Prof. Mcany went up to N* 
week to erect H»-,* mon liment, and 
right returned on the Queén City 
haviug ecv«>thyU»hed hi* Biisslua. 
tin* same boat which ct.uv. jcJ th* 
fessor north were Tito*. Sio k

i ith I.": < 'I tree e Diwley, Wm- 
I ■ mi. I La. hl.ii* W. *t (’oast pruspcc- 
U>ry. who were bound to Friendly Cove 
*o biii.d a1 new . As scon as they

' '
tliej invited him to their y amp. and sub
sequently ' assisted him to erect the 
Btoauiuciat un- the top of the islet off 
>r.Tind;> Cove at the entrance to the 
harbor. It can easily be seeft hy all pa 
songer* on *tearner* entering the Sound. 

:h„ r - | The inscription faces the sen. 
w.-eve I Prof. Mcany al*o visit,*,! the spot 
iluivtî- j where Jewitt and Thompson, of tht* ship 

I Boston, were captif rod by Indians in 
V-f i 1-SiC|. tfte. the crew had Is-en mnssavnkl. 

He U ft this morning for Seattle, an,l 
w-Ml report the result of Ida mission to 
the society he r,»;» re sent*».

The .ace,imps uying cut shows the 
monument ho erected :

Dr«i> 111 and see m before purchasing your supplies for that hunting expedition. 
We , an supply you with Anything you may waul from Dog Biscuits to (he very- 
finest go,"!:* for your owu cousumpdofl.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXKXXXXXXyOOOOOOOO^

A CORRECTED LIST 
OF THE DELEGATES

NOTED VISITORS WHO
Will COME TO CITY

kn

•anIf |

if! *r 
tin.

Ov r ninety pass, ugers cam in yestef- 
day evening from West Coast peints on 
the atr*um, r Queen City. ..Tim vcssaJ had 
been dotvo to Cape Scot I, ami it having 
been Tier .long oust trip ad point* cn 
route were visited. From (.hiatalnb a 
larg_- mtmWr of mitn-r*, a rrived. Tht-y 
returned b eauae of the Yr ka mine hav-

Vnrerrtrer fer the purpose. The pt- 
enraion rite is $’J for the round trip.

SA1LKH ON 1 IMF.
I The Canadian I’acifi,; Oriental liner 

l-e , -- -india, nblek «m r- <eetly 
in'rolllaion ff Hongkong with the Chi- 

I n,-s * armored cruiser Huungtai, which 
I Afterward sink, sailed from Hongkong 

it neon, according to cable advices, yea- 
: rd.t.v. The India got away on wbe 
|,îul - finie after n*tiaint to her slight In- 
i jar:es. hnd been « fleeted. Only,a small 

port* r her epticr works tin the star 
b>ar;l side was damaged.'

T 9ty Will Be EalerUlned at Carer 
Caille oe Alternera et 

September 9th.

vote,

Batley,

'

and a heavy sea to-morr««w. then wv j i-g-

iug b -ca temporarily c. .^,*,1 down, there 
being a scarrlty of watt r at the' place, 
which ueee*Mitat?d a sus|Mnsio:i i,f the 

: i
ju>l 11~• 7 itiR Ilb*m~»hr Y rek-a ppefs-rty

iKtU hiD u .liad . all ,.Aim I’hinas, of - ti«* 
calendar to try o«r Shamr-iefc's quali
ties." II * «defiies ..that he .intends! to 
challenge, fog the Brent»;;’* reef cup.

h xtever. & be Iookifig m,ost pr 
A party of'minfi g « xiierts

Storm at Samly Hook.
New York, A«gr-2K.-—A driving ranr 

«tortiL from tho- vu_>i .by eoulh. swept 
across the Hook thig morning, arid in 
creased in violence ax the day advanced 
It was a strong, steady blow with 
drenching raiii, There wa* no danger 

. to the ra* lug yachts, however, fur al
though die storm was had outside the 
Hook, the hay wit* quite calm, owing to 
the direction < f the wind. 'Hier,* was 
absolutely nothing done, the. crews and 
owners «like- keeping -4a <t»mf„rtabH9 

----- -----------  -----1

— At recent municipal elections in Colorado 
a number of women were chus -n as city 
treasurer» alÜTcity efëj-to. l$l*ho Springs 
Maultpn, Aspen aiid Trinidad were among 
the larger towns utii'ie women were eb-et-

|*n«l of C(H>t. Steric*. »f N**w V«Hrk;
Hobimioe, ,»f Moot ana, and Breen, 

of Vr »fton, who had been inapectiug the 
proiH-rty, arrived uu the steamer, very 
favorably impressed with /the outlook.
Kx JLicuL tiovLXUur iJewdncy lu coiupg- 
hi d the party, and frmvdnn was tak^n 
to examine hi* properties on the return 
trip, where the expert* were again 
highly plea»“d with jrrospects. Rev. 
Fatiièr Brabant, of II squoiti al.*» ar
rived ..a the Queen City o:i a short- visit 
to Victoria. Among xtili otbyr arrival* 
were William rtnd Aleynn* r Mefîwen 
and If. Campbell, timlnT cruisers from 
Clay,Kiu.it; \\. T Dawlcy‘and Profcnebr 
Mcany, of th.« Washington university, 
who’ erected • “monument at Friendly 

" nr ",:<,R|Itnelnorn te tlie' inct trijg of
\’fliic -uver and Quadra in early day*.

fVjaple Leaf Label
ON EVERY TIN OF

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa
TJfE CHOICEST AND PUREST IN
.....____ M* m^wuiLux .... ..........

T^e Cowan Co., Id., Toronto.

MARINE NOTES.
Captnin W. Johnston, of Boston. 

.M lio- last year began a search for treasure 
-"*4 in the wreck of tile steamer Ovldw 

[ Cate., near MantaniUo, Me*., in 1.N»;
"* forred to abandon the wi»rk ,
'* [ account of the stormy season that set in 

{‘Hi ns luu spring, ha* iumc out from 
Boston again on his way to resume oper 
niions. In ull tl.lkXMKM) In gold bar*

j-Wa » carraaL-ify the__Ill-fated «L-arucr
Mh,*n *lie wo* burned and run a shore on 
the southern coast, besides the thousand* 
-of-dollars in gold coin known to have 
been lost.

the I

Tim*e«* line steamer Prin 
! rf'*« IU-atrice will Ik* launched at Eaqul- 
j Wit in Je** than three wwk*. according 
I to ('apt. Troup, «uperintendint of the

I const steamship service of the C.P.R., 
say* th“ Vancouver leilger. “The new 
vessel is larger in freight capacity than 
tli.* Itaniib* or the Tee*. Her pnwtenget, 
.ice •minodatioii is also greoter than
jdtlhJLOf-th sc vessel»,"— ------

The steamship Centennial 1 
j libeietl by Wililam ProHil for $5.000.
1 ProHd was an engiiwer on the pile-driver

vir-rmii, 1,11 . ,vr. ! cf<> “"•l "» nf Angnit
\ [I TOIIIA. UEhAVED. ( Hth. I (Whwtlul, on hrr » ny down

was 0 o’clock this morning befofe ^uiid. Immpe<l iiito the date City.
ftmt '4ie’'imstuineil -B-fyTTr»*--V irf or in got-air ay fur Vitn-^1

tin ,c.. v.,l7 , . ^__ ; ,Up till that- hour the fug hung ; 1 nr, -1 rib and was otherwise bruited 
! at the time of the collision.densely over the harbor and navigation 

for -hip >f the -(/. • of the 
v-'.is rend r,--i lift!, uh How*
"ver, no one will suffer much ineonve- 
hienee in consequence of the delay of 
th • st- Miner, fur with the treUKiidou» 
l>ower with which she i* equipped she 
Mould be able to make connection with 
thEastern-bound train rt Vaneonver, 
unless p*r chance the murky atmosphere 
on the veyag.- to the Main land prevented 
fast time bring made. The Victoria, as 
lie pulled oiit from her wharf this 

morning, was an object of admirallou 
to the pressm#*! jriul ,,th r.< nlsinrd the 
Maj-'Stic,. m Inch left her wharf at the 
srtnn» time. She presented a handsome 
appearance. andf her. smart outline was 

subject of much favorable comment. * 
Trivel on the Princess Victoria is very 
4^{c at present. Every stateroom was 

filled wist night, and a number of pas- 
seng. r* who applied later were refus,d. 
i*h“ steam, r ' will leave here for Van

couver at 8 o’clock to-m rrpu- morning.

Xeconffyg to 4i telegram from I<ondoq 
tin French barque Bonechamp, from 
Nhlelft* for Man Francisco, with a cargo 
/-f fm* brick, coke and merchandise, put 
info Rio Janeiro brut Saturday with her 
hatches stove in.

The steamer Sag» . if Vancouver, ha* 
been^aoh! to the New England Fi-h 
Company, the price In-ing in the neigh- 
boi h,HMl of $T),fMX).

D.CÏ.M. Quadra returned yesterday 
from n smart' cruise down the Strait* 
a* far a* Carinanah.

THREE DROWNED.

lattros»*.excursionist* taking. |,assagi 
her will he brought back by Th» YoSe
mite, which will make a spetdal trip tl-

Woman and Two Children Perished 
When Being Taken From House 

Top..

(Associated Press.)
Nodaway, Iowa. Aug. 28.—In an at- 

t nipt to rescue the family of William 
- Ban born, consisting of father, mother 

rüT '<^inren:‘Wo “Bargain ref ug.> 
on their ItoUse top. n raft overturned, 
downing Mrs. Sanborn and two chil
dren.

The delegate* of Chamber* of (Con
gress of the Empire, who w c ill
(hi* city on the • veiling of K. ptciuber 
Hth. have l>evti inut.-l l.\ 111 ~ 11 r
th« Livnt.-tioreruur, through the rceep- 
1 ion committee, to call *t Carey Castle, 
the governmeht house, „n the afternoon 
of September Uttkx. In this way the dis
tinguished visitors and citizen* wouhl l»e 
mad, a, qii li :cd und, r the mwt pleae- 
aut conditions^

Through the courtesy of Proprietor 
llartnaglc. of the Driard, the Time* Is 
able to give a corrected list of the dele
gates who will come here. Tlicy are as 
follows:

J raid F. Adams, Canterbury.
T. W. 8. -khgicr and Mr*. Augi, r, 

London,
Herbert B. À mes. Montrai.
Herbert Biiuun, KendaL 
J. C. Batley and* Mr*. J. C. 

Heckmondw ike.
F. W. Bentley. Huddersfield.
Win. Best, Bradford.
•I. W. Blfu'kburn. Batley.
John 8. Booth, Waki*field.
T. Cnsnoit B#,*»kcs. Walsall.
Herbert K. Br-Mik*. Ixmdon.
E. W, Brown, Lmdon.

^(Jeo. Cawley, and Mis* Cawley, Lon-

N. L. Cohen and C. W. (!ohen, Lon
don.

Wm. Callard, Torquay.
««». A. Curderoy, Lmdon 
Amo* Crabtree and Mrs. Crabtree, 

Bradford.
Miss Crabtree, Bradfirrd.
A. D. R. Craig, jr,, Lmdon.
C. j . Oaig. Lmdon.
Th is. <>ooke1 Burnley.
Harv< y liaw, Plyuiouth.
Hon. A. Deaiardins, Montreal.
Jo*. Ilixon, Sheffield.
Misa Dixon, Sheffield.
Jos. 8. Dronsfield, Oldham.
..enry Durlcr and Mrs. Henry Dtiler, 

Linton. ♦
,Th'*«. Raton, Canterbury.
John Fa In.per. Dover. x 
Edward <i.iniinor, Calashjelds.
Jo*. Alutirc «ml Mrs. Monte. —-----
E. J. (Jil.'-spie. Lmdon. 
c- r. '.odwille. Trinidad.
T. Gothic* Grant, Trinidad.
•L L. («rvenway, Wolverhampton.
•I H " ng, Blackburn.
*ieo HadviJl, Mootresl.

-dos,..JlttxgriniTi.1». .Blackburn,
Robert r Hurt,. Biaekbui^n.

J. Harwood. Blackburn.
L. P. Hrndlev, Ashford. *
Thomas Ifentlerson and Mrs! Hender- 

•oa, Hawick. *
Ge«. |i. Hobson, jr., and G. R. Hob- 

won. Basutoland.
A, J. Ihslgson, Montreal,
J. V. Hotlgson and Mrs. J. U. Hodg

son. Liverfstol,
Wbiteley Horsfall and Mra. M*. Hora-

D. Manilhnd, Oldham.
Geo. l'allistcr Martin and Mrs. G. P. 

Martin, Bristol.
I». Masson, Montreal.
Paul Meyer. Nottingham,
Ward Lay le. Loulou.
M. L. Mos* and Mr*. Moss. Free

man lie.
Keurie B. Murray, Lmdon.
Charles Not man. Montreal, 

graphe r.
E. J. C. M.irkgraff, steuograpli 
(ùsj. Uniish, Luton, 
t i ; Fagot, Ni « port.

Jonathan Peste and Mrs. J.

J. L. Pollock. Paris.
James Ham*om. Bristail.
Ju». Kamsden, Birstali.
T. B. Renshaw. Rm-khatopton.
1 \JU Rhode*. Wakefield.
H. Kil-ketta, Rockhampton..
8. W. Ruvsc. Manchester.
A. ,K-Hmdcnmo. Galashields.
Erm*st E. Slater, Yeadon.
E. F. Slack, prvw* reftr«**entative. 
Hayy Spivey and Mrs. H. Spirey,

Heekinondwike.
A. P. St**c<|s. Swansea.
F. T. Thomas, Swansea.
Wm. Thomas. Wolverhampton.
H W Wakeflrtd, Kendall.
M. de P. >Vid»b. Karachi.
Geo. Wiglcy. Nottingham.
Walter B. Wilson, Barnsley.
J. H. YVimble. Jersey.
Hettry F. Wright, tiarrow-io-Furueee. 
J. O. Wright, B)«rl*»d«»e*.
Joe. Yard ley, Walsall. .
G. II. Young, Barrow-in-Furness. 
Charles Yates, Leeil*.
B. S. Fraser. Lmdon.

A. Latimer, Plymouth..
James McConnell. Belfast.
Edgar Tripp, Trinidad.
Mr*. Bol*nver, Rockhampton.
J I>. INUlock, jr.
John Kyte, Collett.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Setllecl With Promptitude and Liberality ‘ "

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street 
GENER A Le—AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sasl|, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR W|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, ornci AND TABUS, NORTH OOT1BNMNNT NT..

p. o. box ear
VICTORIA, B. B.

VBL Ms

NEW AD Y EHT19 EM ENTS. oooooooooooboooooooooooooo
WANTED— Ily nursvryrouo from Seul land, 

situât lou; 12 years’ experience In all It* 
branches; cxputilc of takltig charge of 
business. Addrs-ioi M. l>«4igHll, IWt
office. Winnipeg. Man.

TO EFT Furnished rwm*^ 
•t reel.

-Appiy—lu liar

LOST—A Gordon setter. Finder please re
turn him to Columbia Sawmill, David 
street. Anyone found harltorlug him will 
be peueeculed.

LOST—liras* hoop of a dog cart, between 
Humboldt and Yates streets. Finder 
kindly return to this office, a

THE REFORM EDITORS.

Chimwe Government Ask* for Their 5Jur- 
mlder, Promising They Will Only 

Be I imprisoned.

(Aseoclhted Press.)
LuuUua. AJig. 2iL-^The Shanghai cor- 

reapondent of the Tirny* say* Viceroy 
Uialig Chi Tung has informed the Tao 
tai of Shanghai that If the consular b<»dy 

*»-ili surrender the editors of the reform 
pa|»er Suiwo, who are accused of sedi
tion* writings, the Chinese government 
Yil| give an undertaking that they shall 
only be senUmeed to imprisonment. It 
is to be ho]H-d, adds, the corn** pun dent, 
thuf Great Britain will not. accede to 
the Chinese request, because summary 
execution wmild l»e more merciful than 
Chin«m- imprisonment.

The Viceroy of Nankiis has ordered the 
renrre^t and trial of four reformers who 
Were recently arrested ' for delivering 
subversive lectures and liberated on the 
American missionaries guaranteeing 
their appearance.

NOTICE.

Notice Is' hereby given that application 
will be mad«- to the Parliament of <'snada 
during the present session for an Act- to lu- 
corporate a <’om|>any to be known a* the 
"Westminster Bridge ('oinpauy." with 
power to acquire from the Government of 
Britlwti t'nlumbln the bridge now being 
cenatrih'ted by them across the Fraaer 
river at New Westminster, and with power 
to conatrn<*t such other bridge* ns may In* 
ne» • wary for the purinsu s of the Vompany.

JOHN HKNDRY.
New Westminster. August 15th. li*«.

niaisTcar i
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt^OO

1

To Contractors.

Tenders will I» received until 12 o'clock 
noon ou Friday. lSth SeptemlHT, foil re 
creation of i*»rtl«»n «rf jetty at H. M. Naval 
lank Kequlmalt, from plan» and *|feclfl<-a- 
tlone-trr <n* s»N*n at the office of the Ovll 
Kiigliwr. from whom the forms for tender
ing « an be obtained.. • The- Lords Onninls- 
slont-ra of the Admiralty do not Wad them- 
aelrtw to a«vept the lowest <>r any tender. 

tSIgu.sh U. J. MI LKS,
Civil Kuglneer.

H. M Naval Yard.
idit. B. C , 27th August, IW8.

fail, Halifax.
A. Jagger. Walsall.
H. W. Jagger. Walsall.
A. M. James, Newport.
J. S. Jeans and Mrs. Jenna. London. 
Miss Jeans, Lmdon.
Edgar Jobson, Derby. »
Price Jones, Liverpool.
U. P. Tameaater, Liverpool.
Pitas. Lancaster. IJverpool.
Frank I#angston, Itockingliam.
Gen. J. W. Laurie. Mrs. Laurie, Misa 

Laurie. Mias Annie Laurie and Miaa 
Mary Laurie, London.

Alex, ole Fee, Montreal.
Kt X, McFee. London.
Geo. F. McKay. Kendal.
Hon. A. Me Robert and Mrs. Mc- 

ltohert. Oawnpore.
H. W. Macalkitcr. Oldham.

^HUftt/rY IN MILITARY RAVE.

French Officers Compete Regardless of 
Their Horses.

Seteiai Fronch
horsel.açk race between Rouen and 
Deauville, in Northern France. Lieut. 
Degeorge, of (he Qragoon*. finished half 
a length ahead of Liept. Petit. Ueut. 
Haletaur«*r's home arrived in a «hock
ing condition. He alone among the com
petitor» started at full gallop. The 
horse fell several time*. He .was re 
store<l by injections of ether and finished 
half dead.

The race was won by Lieut. Beausil, 
of the Dragoons, who left Rouen after 
Lien(. !>«‘georgp, accomplishing (he 32- 
kilometre* (51 miles disUnce) In four 
hmins 14 minutes and 43 seconds.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.
Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to 

have the best of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy It, to feel you cannot go 
a better way. take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay,” which 
leaves Jones’* boat house week days at 
9, 10 and 11 a. m. and 1. 2,, 3, 4. 5 
and 7 p. m. Sundays from 10 a m. to 7 
p. m. Special arrangements for large 
partie». TWtets flt TuurKt Association 
rœma and on board steamer. •

ALL CLAIMS
BR. SHIP

“IEKESIER GASnr
PEATTIK, Maft#h

All claims against the aliore v«>ssy| must 
be forwsrdtsl to tbe office of the under- 
signed on or before Saturday uooo, August 
2Vtb. 1913.

U. P. BITHET A CO., LTD., Agents

..Union Made •
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
4 Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.
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Resclla Stock Saks, In One 
Week. 19,750 Shares,

SIMPSON FVLLKK — At Vaiit'oiirpr', on 
^n*. Huh, by Hev. It. Newton Powett, 
«. G. Simpson and Miss Klum Fowler.

L A M < )NT • FI. K MI NG—A t Hnp|«-vt .,n. by 
“,t*T- *• P- Rowell, H. Lauiont and Miss 
r lore Fleming.

BORN.
LAMBERT—At Nelsou; on Aug. 23rd, the 

wife of A. J. Lambert, of a son. 
SMITH—At Nelson, ou Aug. 23rd, 

wifi* of K. J. “---- - — the
Smyth, of a eon.

CHtXjl ETTE At NHaou* on Aug. 23rd 
thewRe uf Arthur Choquette, of * son.

SCOTLAND’S GAXAL

A fair primortlon of which waa 
purchase.I BY LADIES. In this 
they show grtixf Judgment, as every 
dollar luvcst.-d will give them four 
wheu pur plant I» put to w<St.

Buy ItuaelUi Hydraulic at 25<-.. on 
easy monthly payments. Mti the 
best Investment mi tbe market.

Remember every test on the prop
erty proves conclusively that our 
plant , will turn out $1,000 |*r day. 
For full particular* call on or ad
dress

Hydraulic Minin) Co.,
IB BROAD •TRBBT, 

VICTORIA.

Three millions of the InhabitanU ef 'the 
German Empire apeak the Pollsb .language.

An Undertaking MTiich Will Save ITiin-
and Ctart

A« waa .rqnmtif stated in a cable dia- 
patdi, the plan* for the construction of 
a ship canal between the Firth of Forth, 
oti the east of Scotland, across to tho 
River (’lyde, on the west, have been 
definitely arranged The canal will cost 
$50,000,000, but powerful support h ex- 
pecU*d from the British goveftuuent. 
Ono of the great engineering features of 
the scheme will be the carrying of the 
canal through the high gmuhd near the 
I»ch i»mond end. Freqnent passing 
Places will tw made.

An indication of the saving in dis
tance that would l»e effected by the 
canal witt lie gained from the following 
figuye*: From the Clyde to port* on the 
eeas( coast of Scotland, northeast of 
England, and northwest of Europe, the 
distance saved would be from 529 mile* 
to 238 mile*. From the FkrUi of Forth 
to ports on the wept coast of Scotland, 
northwest of England, Ireland, America 
and the Mediterranean the distance sav
ed would be front 487 to 141 miles. From 
Tyne port, to th,. St, Lnwronr* rirerth, 
aUtaiK-o ,«t«I oeW.be lflO.mOn, From 
tho tnt of Britain .ml, northon-t of. 
Iroinnd to middle nWtoro port, of the 
n-ntinent the dletince .«red. would be 
from 377 to 88 mile».

WING ON moth* 
Intelligence Bureau

24 CORMORANT STREET. 

CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.

KEY AND Lock
FITTING AND REPAIRING.

SAW SHARPENING.

WAITES BROS., 58 &L,.
PHONE A446.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

KOrehMtaj

Comer Tairai
vb«r«. Nothing but 1 
t and workmanship. .

ISC.

ZZ


